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Rest Of Europe
Will Proctcd
Regardless

WASHINGTON, July 12.

"(AP) Soviet Russia, with
its once greatveto power in

world affairs much curtailed,
Is playing a losing game in

trying to split Europe and
wreck the Marshall plan for
Europeanrecovery,American
officials saidtoday.

The plan will go through to the

fullest extentpossiblewithout them

and 'In spite of threats .and pro

tests, it was said here. There is

considerable.speculationeven that
in the long run they will' be unable

to hold their own Eastern bloc

countries in line.
"The Russians appear to have

won an empty victory," said one

official.
Snrnrisine new evidencethat the

Sovietsthemselvesas well as their
satellite governmentsmay De

to realize this was seen
today in an extraoroinary-- ouwuni
of reports that Russianbloc coun-

tries would like to share in Amer-

ican assistanceto Europe despite
their boycott of the Marshall plan

.meeting at Paris.
This sudden and perhaps very

significant turn of events found

American officials privately em-

phasizingwhat Secretary Marshall

ii reported to have told the Senate
foreign relations committee's sec-

ret sessionyesterday:
As a matterof policy the United

States does not yet admit a split
Europe, is working with a very

fluid situation in relation to Russia

at the moment and has a wait and

see attitude toward the Paris con-

ference and the --whole European
recovery picture.

Other points describing state
department view toward the cur-

rent critical issues can be added
en excellent authority:

The American government Is

determined to support to the limit
nnaMe olan for European

recovery worked out at Paris and

no amount of Russian opposition

will change this. ,
2. The United Statesgovernment

k unwilling at this time to close

rf poonerationbetween
a .:torn Europe. It

easiera
does not recognize fixed eastern

and western blocs. If the eastern

countries can figure out someway

to cooperate they may yet bene-

fit to the extent of any contribu-ihe-v

can make to overall
European trade and economic re
vival.

Reviewing The

Big

Joe Pickle

It's an ill wind that blows no-

body good, thus the City of Big
beneficiary from the

storms of the past week. Around
134 million gallons were aaaea 10

the surface water reserve, filling
4i, tvL-- n lakes to 81 per cent of

capacity. Ultimately, some addi
tional increase win accrue u

,Knrfflee sunolies. The surface
supply, at peakpumpage,Is ample

for at least a yearand half, taking
evaporation loss Into accounu

It is our guess that upwards of

15 per cent of the county's culti-

vated acreage got a soaking in

the process from the locauzea
storm, and that 20 to 25 per cent

of the range land..was benefitted.
The range area around Forsan
faces excellent prospects.General
rain over the north half of the
county would go a long way to

Insuring a bumper crop.

Encouraging news was brought
back from Dallas by a local dele
gation which conferred wim al

War Assets' Administration
officials. Prospects are now that
disposalof the army air field prop--

erties nere may De ciarmeu sicm--

ly in the next two to three weeKS.

This flying saucer business Is

no laughing matter to those who

have reportedseeingthem. But on

the lighter side, the tallest tale
comes from Louisiana where a
man reported seeing several flying
cups, looking for saucers.

Farmers Interested in" the pos-

sibility of better prices for one-varie-ty

cotton should not forget
that Tuesday is the deadline for
applying.for free classing and
grading service under terms of

See THE WEEK, Pg. 6, Col. 2
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REP. J. J. MANSFIELD '

J. J. Mansfield

Dies; Oldest

Congressman
WASHINGTON, July 12. W-R- ep.

JosephJefferson Mansfield, Texas
Democrat and at 86 the oldest
member of Congress, died early
today.

He will be buried at Eagle Lake,
Tex., after services in Columbus,
Tex., at 3 p. m. Tuesday. Brief
services probably will be held In
Washington tomorrow.

For the past 25 years, Mans
fieldwho was serving his 16th
term of office in the house had
been confined to a wheelchair by
paralysis. But illness even the re
cent illness which ultimately caus-
ed his death almost never kept
him from work.

Until' a fe wdays ago, when he
was taken to BethesdaNaval hos-
pital, he --showed up regularly at
his office.

Death resulted from a circula
tory ailment

Known to his friends as "the
Judge," the Texas congressman
served for 60 years in public o-
fficehalf of that time as a repre
sentative in congress.His district
included the city of Galveston.

Between1931 and 1947, while the
Democratic party controlled con
gress, he served as chairman of
the houserivers and harborscom-
mittee.

He was consideredan expert on
matters affecting waterway pro
jects and sponsoredmuch legis-
lation in that field Including meas
ures calling for navigation chan-
nels in the Texas-Louisiana-G-

Coast region.
' Mansfield lived in Washington

with his son, Bruce. He is also
survived by two daughters, Mrs.
R. P. Docsey, Baltimore, Md., and

See MANSFIELD, Pg. 6, Col. 5

CIO Head Defies

New Labor Law
WASHINGTON, July 12. LB

PresidentPhilip Murray of the CIO
tonight personally defied the Taft- -
Hartley Act by endorsingEdward
A. Garmatz of Baltimore, Demo
cratic candidatefor Congress in a
special Maryland district election
Tuesday.

Seeking a court test of the act.
Murray directed that his state
ment be printed on page 1 of the
CIO News Monday. The law for-

bids "expenditures" including
comment in union-finance- d news
papers in connection with federal
elections.

This section was attacked in
Congress last night.

WASHINGTON, July 12.
Two pistol shots missed Senator
Bricker 'R-Ohi-o) today in a burst
of gunfire on Capitol Hill and
police arrested a discharged cap-

itol policeman on charges of as-

sault with intent to kill the sen-

ator.
The accused, William L. Kaiser,

calmly and
cryptically told
police and news-
papermen:

'.I did it to re-

fresh his mem-
ory."

The shooting
set the capitol
in a turmoil dur-
ing the midst of
an unusual Sat-
urday session of

BRICKER the Senate. It
took place in

the subway linking the capitol with
the Senateoffice building.

16 Delegations

At Paris Study

Marshall Plan

Project Not In
Conflict With UN,
Bevin Asserts

PARIS, July 12. (AP)
Britain, France andItaly told
the opening session of the
Marshall plan conference to
day that Russia andthe ab-

sent Eastern European na-
tionsstill would be welcometo
help in a continent-wid- e ef-
fort to rebuild a war-shatter- ed

economy.
Moreover, British Foreign Sec-

retary Ernest Bevin declared the
conferencewas not Intended to set
up a permanentorganizationrival-
ling the United Nations. He said
the conferencemembersremained
loyal to the U. N. and wanted to
work In the fullest cooperationwith
appropriate U. N. organs,.

Bevin also pledgedthe resources
of the British commonwealth, in-
sofar as the British government
can influence them, to the task
of European rehabilitation. ,

Statesmenfrom 16 Europeanna-
tions met for an hour In the gilded
grand banquethall of the French
foreign ministry. They electedBev-
in presiding officer and named a
working committee which immedi-
ately began a study of the British
French draft for European recov
ery with American aid.

The conference was called by
Britain and France after Russia
declined to have anything to do
with the Marshall plan, enunciated
by the United States secretary of
state at Harvard university June 5.

The plan, briefly, envisions
American aid to Europe after the
nations of Europe have decided
how far they can help themselves
and just what help they will need
from the United States.

GeorgesBidault, French foreign
minister, told the delegatesIn his
welcoming speech that it was not
the fault of anyone present that
all Europeannationswere not rep
resented.

Then he said:
"The whole of Europe is not

here. But those who are present
have the right to speak in her
nameand to act for her. Reinforce-
ments will cbme, I am sureof it,
when our loyal work will have
proved to all what was the path
of genuine Independence."

Bevin said:
"It is a matter of regret that

certain countires in easternEurope
have not been able to attend this
conference,and if one follows the
news and views expressed I am
sure they regret it as much as we
regret their absence.

"We fully understand, and we
expressour sympathy. But I think
that I voice the general sentiment
of all the countries, not only in
this conferencebut outsideEurope,
when I say that I think it is their
wish, as certainly it is ours, that
the door shall remain open to all
those of good will who want to
contribute to the healthy life of
Europe."

Aluminum Building
For Dallas Planned

DALLAS, July 12. KV- -A twenty-on-e

story and penthousealuminum
office building to-- cost approxi-
mately 53,000,000 will be erected
in downtown Dallas with excava-
tion work to start Aug. 1, J. N.
Fisher, Dallas realtor announced
today.

The structure will have alumi-
num facing on a structural steel
frame insteadof conventional ma-
sonry wall construcUon, the build-
ing's sponsor said.

Bricker was carried to safety by

the little monorail subway car as
it rounded out of the shooter's
range.

The silver haired 1944 Republi-

can vice presidential candidate
and a companion crouchedbehind
one of the car's seats asit slowly
got underway.

Bricker, apparently undisturbed,
told reporters that Kaiser blamed
him for losses in a building and
loan asociationat Columbus about
15 years ago.

Recordsshow that Kaiser was a
capitol police appointeeol his pre-

decessor, SenatorHuffman
Bricker told a questioner

that he had nothing to do with
Kaiser losing this job last April

Kaiser was arrestea by Metro-
politan police several hours after
the shooting and many blocks from
the capitol, at a Massachusetts
avenue address. Police at Pre-

cinct No. 1 booked him on charges

Former Policeman FacesCharges

Tax-C-ut

Vote Up
Monday

WASHINGTON, July 12. 1&-- Re-

pubiican sponsorsfailed In an ef-

fort to ram the '$4,000,000,000 In-

come tax cut bill through at a
night senate sessiontonight, and
final action was put off until Mon-

day.
A vote then with passage as-

suredwasarranged in an inform-
al gentlemen'sagreementbetween
leaders of Democratic and Repub-
lican parties.

The GOP leadershiponce turned
down such an agreement,but ac-

cepted it later after Democratic
Leader Barkley of Kentucky told
them he believed President Tru-
man will veto the measureprompt-
ly without waiting the usual ten
days.

Barkley, in giving his ideas of
what the presidentwill do, shouted
that hewas "astonished" that some
Republicansapparently feared that
either Senate Democrats or Mr.
Truman "would indulge in some
kind of chicanery" to delay ad-

journment of Congress July 26.
That adjournment goal is bound

up in the action on the tax meas
ure. The president, can if he de
sires, wait ten days not counting
Sundays betweenthe time he gets
the bill and the time he gives it
his promised veto. Delay in acting
on the bill would cut the time for
a vote to override close if the
president took the full ten days.

With the Informal agreementac-

cepted the senaterecessedat 6:49
p. m. to noon Monday.

The decision came after nearly
ten hours of debate during which
eicht amendments by Senator
Morse (R-Ore-), including one to
postpone the effect of the tax cut
for at least a year pastnext Jan.1,

were turned down.
Still to be acted upon was the

controversial amendment by Sen-

ator McClellan (D-Ar- to extend
benefits to taxpayers of all the
states.

McClellan claimed support of at
least 26 senators for his amend-
ment to give taxpayers in all
states the benefits now enjoyed in
community property states.

Under the agreement to recess,
McClellan will resume the debate
Monday. But he promised to be
brief and urge an early vote then.

Airport Opening
In EastTexasSet

LONGVIEW, July 12. (f- l- The
$3,000,000 Greggcountyairport will
be opened Monday and Tuesday
with a two day celebration.

situated eight miles south of
Loneview. nine miles east of Kil
pore and 20 miles northeast of
Gladewater, the ultra-moder- n field
is expectedto becomethe air term-
inal of east Texas. Several major
commercial airlines have applied
to the civil aeronautics adminis-
tration for permission to use the
field.

nt airlines, which
will figure prominently in the open
ing day celebration, already has
received CAA confirmation and
becomesthe first nationally-know- n

line to utilize the Gregg county

facilities.
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assault with intent to kill.

Bricker and two who were
in the line of at first
thought the shots were blanks, but
SenateSergeant at Edward
F. McGinnis said after Kaiser's
arrest that the gun live

said he the
shots were blanks becausehe did
not hear bullets strike.
capitol police found nicks in the
wall and on a that may have
been caused by bullets.

Kaiser was quickly identified by
Bricker and J. H. of
the staff of the Senate Expendi-
tures and Jerry Al-

bright, operatorof the car.
Albright delivered his pas-

sengersat the of the
subway, the calmly left
the car walked upstairs to the
Senatechamberbeforeasking Sen-
ate to start police on the

for his assailant.

StolenAtom Bomb
SecretsRecovered

i ' & ?'!jan;3iMF"i jm f - jHH

COURT OF CLAIMS CHIEF TAKES OATH JudgeMarvin Jones
(left) takes oath as chief justice of the U. S. Court of Claims in
In at the court in wasningion wnn uniei justice m mc
U. S. Fred M. Vinson (right) officiating. Attorney General Tom
Clark Is at center. (AP Wirephotth)

Pledged

Airport Property
Swift action on cancellation of a lease City of Big

Spring and the land at the Bombardier school

here was promised a local Friday by War Assets Admin-

istration officials In Dallas.
The WAA officials belief that final negotiations on

thp matter could be terminated within the next weeks. In the
event more time is required, Immediatestepswill be taken to give the
City of Big Spring a permit which would enable the

University Budget

Up To Record
AUSTIN, July V--The University of Texas budget

all-ti- high when the of approved
1947-4- 8, an increaseof 39 over current expenditures.

was the alone.
expendituresfrom operationstotal additional $1,000,--
nnn a Austin.

Bricker EscapesUnhurt As

Of Pistol Shots On Capitol Hill

approvedfor
university elsewhere.
Figures

current
branch, Galveston,

of
others
gunfire

Arms

contained
ammunition.

Bricker believed

any Later

pipe

Macomber,

Committee,
subway

After
capitol end

Senator
and

aides
hunt

kRI--R

ceremony

Early Action

On
between the

government involving
delegation

expressed
three

right-of-ent-ry

High
$7,628,-62- 0

university

Target

city to take custody of approxl--

mately 25 buildings being sought
for various local organizations.

The city had offered to take
the buildings involved in lieu of

restoration of the bombardier
school land to its original state,
as provided in the lease.

The local delegation was told
that the WAA would begin pre-

paring the right-of-entr- y permit,
and that the papers should arrive
here by the middle of the week.
Only stipulation in the permit
would be a clause prohibiting the
city from moving any of the build-

ings for a period of 21 days. After
that length of time, the WAA of-

ficials said, their agencyshould be
ready for final cancellation of the
lease.

The local representatives also

discussedwith WAA men the as-

signment of custody of a fire en-

gine which was transferred to the
City of Big Spring several weeks
ago by that agency. The City of

Rosebud claimed the vehicle
Thursday morning, and a repre-

sentative of that city came here
with a bill of sale which recorded

See AIRFIELD, Pg. 6, Col. 6

067,882 and $2,253,100; dental
school. Houston, $443,615 and $344,-09- 0;

M. D. Anderson hospital for

cancer research, Houston, 5326.180

and $162,630; College of Mines

and Metallurgy, EI Paso, $713,500

and $393,470.
Biggest boost in the main uni-

versity budget was for teaching
and administrative salaries, raised
to $6,455,022 from $4,641,2'59. an
increase of 39 percent.

President T. S. Painter said the
increased budget will result in a
$200 a year across-the:boar- d salary
increase for faculty memberson a
nine-mont- basis, addition of ap-

proximately 100 full-tim- e faculty
teaching positions, and a salary
increase of either S60 or $100 for
non-teachi- staff members who
were on the payroll last Tsept. 1.

He said the new budget was made
possible largely by the biggest leg-

islative appropriations in history.
Maintenance and equipmnt

Large Yacht Afire
In Puget Sound

SEATTLE. July 12 Wl The
Coast Guard said a large yacht
was burning this evening in Puget
Sound about a mile off shore and
that personswere reported jump-
ing overboard from the craft.

It said the vessel was proceed-
ing slowly just south of the city
limits when it suddenly broke into
flame. Rescue vesselswere rushed
to the scene.

New Wool Bill

Before House
WASHINGTON, July 12. LB-- The

house agriculture committee,yield-

ing to presidential pressure, ap-

proved today a bill extendinggov
ernment support prices on domes
tic wool until Dec 31, 1948.

rne measure, previously ap
proved by the senate, does not
contain the clause which brought
a veto from PresidentTruman be
cause it authorized higher tariffs
or import quotas if foreign wool
interfered with the domeitic sup
port price program.

In vetoing the bill, Mr. Truamn
said it would have created addi
tional barriers to trade at the very
time this country is trying to lower
barriers at the Genevatrade con
ference.

More Trouble,

In Holy Land
JERUSALEM, July 12. tf) Mili-

tary authorities announced, tonight
that martial law and an intensive
search in the area around the sh

town of Natanya would be-
gin at dawn Sunday unless two
British sergeants kidnaped and
beaten today are returned alive
by that time.

A reliable source said Mayor
Oved Ben Ami of Natanya had
been notified by Irgun Zvai Leumi,
undergroundJewish fighters, that
the two men, apparently taken as
hostagesfor three Irgun members
held under death sentences,would
not be returned.

Britain Answers

Egyptian Charge
LAKE SUCCESS, July 12. ritish

officials chargedtoday that
Egypt was attempting to break a
legal treaty in a move to Insure
complete dominanceover the Su-

dan.
The officials disclosed this would

be the principal argument to the
Egyptian demand for United Na-

tions security council action to
force "total and immediate" with-
drawal of British forces from
Egypt and the Sudan.

These.-source-s said Sir Alexander
Cadogan, Britain's chief delegate,
was preparedto answerthe Egypt-
ian complaint with a counter-d-e

mand that it be tossedout of the
council on the grounds that it is
not justified.

The Egyptian complaint, which
grew out of failure to revise the
1936 Anglo-Egypti-an treaty which
expires in 1956, is not expectedto
be taken up by the security coun-
cil for at least one and possibly
two weeks because of a heavy
crush of work including the Balkan
problem, establishment of an in-

ternational police force, disarma-
ment and controlof atomic energy.

Today'sNews TODAY

FBI ArrestsTwo
FormerSergeants
WASHINGTON, July 12. (AP) FBI agentslate today

arrested two former Army sergeants accusedof taking-atomi-c

bomb documents some of them saidto be "top se-
cret" from theLosAlamos, N. M. testingstation.

The-- FBI, making the announcement,told of recovering
the documentsand photographsof "the various phases"of
the A-bo- from a variety of places a student's room at
Princeton University, a wall safe in Pennsylvaniaand a
photographystudioin Chicago.

Thetwo men were identifiedofficially as:
Alexander Von Der Luft, 23, arrestedat his home in

Mt. Lebanon, Pa.
EarnestD. Wallis, 34, of Chicago.He wasarrestedathis

raul Stone-Raymo- re photog----
rapny studio, Unicago.

While FBI agentsreserved com-
ment on this phase,Informed gov-
ernment officials said no evidence
was uncovered that any of the
documents were seen by anyone
besides the two

Lou Nichols, FBI public relations
officer, told reporters that informa-
tion uncovered by investigators
"indicated no connection between
these boys and foreign agents or
foreign espionage."

He said the FBI agents ascer-
tained this in a preliminary In-

quiry, before the two former army
men were interviewed directly.

After it was established to the
satisfaction of the agents that
there were no "foreign "onnec-tions-,"

Nichols said, the men were
questioned directly and searches
disclosing the notes, files and
photographswere made.

The FBI said in a statementthat
complaints are being filed before
the U. S. commissionerat Santa
Fe. N. M., charging von der Luft
and Wallls with wilfully and un
lawfully removing and concealing
records anddocumentsin violation
of section234, title IS, U. S. crim-
inal code.

This section coversremoval and
concealment of classified docu-
ments.

The offense, upon conviction,
carries a penalty of a fine of not
more than, $2,000 or not more
than three years imprisonment, or
both.

J. Edgar Hoover, FBI director,
said in a statement that "on the
evening of April 30, 1947, the FBI
learned that certain documentsof
an extremely confidential nature
were missing from the files of the
Los Alamos Installation.

"An immediate Investigationwas
inaugurated which revealed that
von der Luft, 23. who enlisted in
the army in April, 1943, was dis-

charged therefrom on March 9,
1946, after having beenassignedto
the Manhattan Engineer district
and detailed to the Los Alamos
project.

"After his discharge, von der
Luft resumedhis studiesat Prince-
ton university where he was lo-

cated and Interviewed."
Hoover said a searchof von der

Luffs room at the university re-

sulted "in the recovery of approxi-
mately 200 pages of hand-writte- n

See ATOM SECRETS, Pg. 6, Col. 6

TrumanTo Present
Flood Control Plan

WASHINGTON. July 12. Wl The
White House tonight prepared to
sendCongress a flood control plan
to harness unruly waters "from
the Rockies to the Appalachians."

PresidentialSecretaryCharles G.
Ross said President Truman will
recommend the vast program in
a special message to Congress
next week.

SenatorMurray fD-Mo- told a
reporter that "if we want to do a
good job." a $2,000,000,000program
would be reasonable.

JudgeWaxesEloquent

Thirty PagesToday J

ji;HHHHHHRH ,
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L' ilt'' ''HTREATMENT BY RADIO Pfc
BusterBailey, 19, Dallas, (above)
lost his right leg and am ia
an airplane crash on Palmyra
Island. Medical instruct!ewe re-
layed by aa amateur nile op-
erator in AHdabon, N. J BMQ
miles away, was instrumental la
savingBailey's Ufe. One ef three
blood transfusions he received
was given by Mrs. Robert Steed,
registered nurse and an expec-
tant mother. (AP Photo.)

Negro Felons

Shot Down In

EscapeAffempf
BRUNSWICK, Ga., July 12. J

A Negro convict told a coroner's
jury today that Warden W. G.
Worthy openedfire with a pistol
andyelled to guards"Let 'em have
it" as 27 prisoners raced for a
high wire fence in an attempted
escapeyesterday.

Another convict testified the
Warden was "haU drunk" and
"wanted to kill me."

Five convicts in the all-Neg-ro

statehighwayroad campnearhere
died instantly in the blastof pistol
and shotgunfire. Two others died
later in a hospitaLSix were wound
ed.

WardenWorthy and County Chief
of Police Russell B. Henderson
both denied the warden had been
drinking and Worthy testified:

"I did not say let 'em have it.'
When they run they (the guards
knew it and let 'em have It). Those
are my orders."

The investigation, conducted at
the prison camp by
CoronerJ. D. Baldwin and attend-
ed by five Negro members of the
local chapter of the National As-

sociation for the Advancementof
Colored People, adjourned without
a verdict.

About It

A NaggingWife, Truly,

Is A Worrisome Thing
ATLANTA, July 12. l A divorce action soughtby a
man brought sharp criticism of nagging wives today from

from the GeorgiaSupremeCourt.
The court held that a man may live with his wife for 3o

years but that does not prove he condones her actions. The opin-

ion said it might be her conduct the last day that broke the

camel'sback. .

The Supreme Court upheld the Fulton Superior Court in
refusing to dismiss the divorce action brought by John Harvey
Morris against Mrs. Martha Elizabeth Morris-Justi-ce

Tom Candler, writing the opinion, quoted the late
Judge Peter W. Meldrim of Savannah:

"From the days of Socratesand Xantippe. men and women

have known what is meant by naggine.although philology cannot
define it or legal chemistry resolve it into its elements.Humor
cannot soften it or wit divert it. Prayers avail nothing and
threats are idle. Soft words but increaseits velocity and harsh
ones its violence.

"The chamber where love and peace should dwell becomes

an inferno, driving the poor man to the saloon, the rich man to
his club, and both to the arms of the harlot."

To this. Judge Chandler commented. Judge Meldrim might
have added the words of Solomon: "It is better to dwell in the
corner of the housetopthan with a brawling woman in a wid

house,"



Doolfy May Tokt
Oath Of Office
By September

FORT WORTH, July 12.

JosephB. Dooley Mtimates he will

Uke Us 'oath of office as new
federal'Judge for the northern dis

5.

.

trict of Texas by September 1.

He will use the Intervening days
to eet his law practice in shape
to pass"on to other members of
his firm in AmariUo, lie saia yes-

terday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dooley were here

between trains as they returned
to their Amarillo homefrom

MONDAY
MORNING

ONLY
ONE TABLE OF DISHES

POTTERY VASES AND FIGURINES
COOKIE JARS TEA POTS

50 PerCentOff
REG. $6.95 FIBRE CLOTHES

HAMPERS

$2.95

REG. 25eONE QUART

FURNITURE POLISH

19c

PICNIC JUGS

Rtgular$3.95and$4.95

$2.95

Wtch Your SundayPaptr For Our
Monday Specials

THE

1403 Scurry St.

Do Your Laundry in Half Hour

EndWashdqy Workat th
Big Spring Automatic Laundry

With The N.w MachineThat

WASHES CLOTHES

RINSES--3 TIMES

DAMP DRYS CLOTHES

SAVES CLOTHES

SAVES YOU

ries. We furnish the

Wetk's Business

For Warehouse

Boost Local Building Figures

Two permits, one for construc-
tion of a home and one for a
warehouse,boosted local building
figures during the past week. W.
J. Sheppardwas granted a permit

Lto construct a frame and stucco
residenceat 1021 BluebonnetAve.
at a cost of 510,000 while Harry
Stalcupreceived authority to build
a brick and concretewarehouseat
610 'Main at a cost of $12,000. Only
one other permit was issued for
new construction.It went to R. E.
Hughes,who plans to build a resi-
dence at 1610 Young street. Es-

timated cost is $4,500. Jour other
permits for repairs and moving
boosted the week's"total to $32,--

Radar 'Clearance'Device Now

On All Continental'sPlanes
Airline radar, an awaited safety

device development, is now being

installed on the planes of Contin-

ental Air Lines," it was announced
Saturday by Robert F. Six, presi-

dent of the air company.

Continental will be one of the

first airlines in the nation to com-

pletely equip Its entire fleet with

this new safety device, a simpli

fication of war-tim- e radar.Six iaid
the step was in keepingwith com'

pany policy for safety which has

contributed to 12 years of opera

tion without loss of life ry

to passenger.
Under the technical name of

"terrain clearance indicator." the
radar it adapted in co-

operation with the Hughes Air-

craft comoany in Los Angeles. It
has undergoneextensivetesting by
Continental. Six expressedthe be
lief to CAB officials that all air
lines should have the equipment.

Utilizing the tail warning device
for fighter pilots as well as more

FACES CHARGE
Elbert R. Walker has been

lodged in the county jail on a
chargeof forgery. He was arrested
by members of thesheriff'soffice
Saturday morning.

NOW OPEN

Big Spring Automatic Laundry

IT'S NEW! IT'S DIFFERENT! IT'S EASIER!

20 NEW AUTOMATIC BENDIX WASHERS

Permits Home,

Your HandsNever Touch the Water the machine doing the
work automatically while you sit in our comfortable air-conditio-

ned

shop for 30 minutes. No fuss, No bother, No soapwor

soap!

Phone2318 for Reservationsof
Time and Numberof MachinesYou Need

Big Spring Automatic Laundry
PHONE 2318 1403 SCURRY

Pete Howze Hal Battle ,

375. The new total for the year
Is $753,124.

Only four warranty deeds were
filed in the county,clerk's office.
They listed property valued at
$5,400, which increased the year's
total to $1,377,433. The county tax
assessor-collector- 's office issued li
censesfor 14 new automobiles,two
motor scootersand one truck dur-
ing the week.

Prices continued good at local
livestock auction firms and re
ceipts held up well for cattle. The
market for sheep was strong, al
though receiptswere light for some
classes. Fat lambs set the pace,
ranging up to ts a pound.

conventional radar, the units re-

veal the presenceof fixed or mov-

ing objects underneath as well as
in front of the plane. When an ob-

ject comeswithin 2.000 feet of the
plane, an amber light flashes,
punctuated by a bell warning. At
500 feet, a red light flashes.These
distanceshave beenfixed arbitrar-
ily and can be" altered if exper-
ience dictates.

July 1947

Large Dairy

Sale Scheduled

One of the largest salesof dairy
animals ever conducted here will
be held at 1:30 p m. Monday when

the Dllllnger and Kelly herds are
dispersed.

A total of 179 head, including
Jersey. Holsteins and Durhams
with agesranging from six months
to eight years, will be offered for

sale.
The auction will be held at the

Bill Dillinaer dairy, which is lo

cated two blocks south of the Col-

lege Heights school. Kenneth BoZe-ma- n

will be auctioneer.

300 Cub ScoutsAnd
ParentsAttend Big
BarbequeAt Park

More than 300 Cub Scouts and
attended a barbecue In

City park Friday evening which
climaxed the annual Big
district Cub Day camp.

The barbecue concluded three
full days of activity In the park
for 127 Cubs who registered for
the camp. Daily programs included

ball games, scouting
contests and handi6raft projects.

Approximately 35 Cubs and 15
adults remained at the camp site
overnight after the barbecue.

The dippers of power shovels
are often made of aluminum.

BLANKET

PLAID SINGLES
70x80-IN- . COTTON

$1.59
EACH

Grand values in marvelouslywarm, yet comfortably
light cotton blankets.

100 WOOLS

A wealth of warmth in these all-wo- ol

blankets that give your bed such extra
distinction. Sleep luxuriously in fleecy-so- ft

comfort! Your choice of a gorgeous
blue, green, rose-du-st or cherrywood . . .
beautifully bound with a gleaming four
inch celanese ribbon.

WHITE

Sheet Blanket
70x95 Inches

$1.98

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., 13,

parents

Spring

swimming,

115 E. Second

4--
H Club Boys

Study Grasses
Thirty Howard county 4-- H club

boys conductedan extensivestudy
of grasses Saturday morning on

the courthouse lawn in prepara-
tion for judging contests at the
annual district 4-- H encampment.

The encampment is scheduled
for July at Fort Stockton.

E. J. Hughes,district conserva-
tionist for the Martin-Howar- d SCS
district, and County Agent Dur-war-d

Lewler assisted the club
boys in their study Saturday.

Twenty-fiv- e club members from
this county will be eligible to at-

tend the district encampment.

TO CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Creighton

depart today on a two weeks' va-

cation trip to San Francisco, Los
Angeles and other points.

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastic Stockinrs

Petroleum Drug Store

72x84-I-n. Wool

INDIAN PATTERNS

warmly Into with cozy,
cotton blankets. Brilliant Indian

72x84-inc-h single size with hemmed

QUESTION
Is Your Home Like An Oycn?

Answer

becauseheat from the sun penetratesinto your

attic and side walls. it goes inside your

home. Whenthe sun goes down, this heatistrapped
and it takesseveralhoursfor your home to cool inside.
Fi-Bl- ak Insulation stops this heat from penetrating

into your home.

Don't Delay

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

207 Austin

E. L. Gibson

5

54.98
PAIR

$4.49

BURR'S

PART WOOL PLAID PAIRS
72x&4-I- n. 25& Wool

$7.95

Begin Winter days in a lighter, brighter mood: . . .

Promote sound comfortable sleep with these
blankets. Rose and white or blue and

white with sateen edge.

Go Winter a supply of light
red. blue or green

design. . . ends.

Yes,

From there

PAIR

Call Us Now

Phone825

D. L. Burnette

PART RAYON
$7.95

For refreshing sleep! Soft, thick-pile- d 72x84-i- n.

fleecy blanket with lustrous ch rayon
satin binding. Choose from a range of en-

chanting colors that will bring charm and
loveliness to jour room.
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SEE THEHUNDREDS

OF RED PENCIL

MARKS FOR NEW

LOW PRICES ! ! !

Children's
hi n r. 'i- - -

r

M

Children's TTI

uresses --g
J Were S.95, Now i

Children's B- -

$1.00

Sheer 9r Dresses 1

L

Pinafores

Sizes 2 to G

CI AA

W Car 1
L

aeat

Group 1

wash silk and Most- - all
sizes and Were 9.90 to 12.90
to . .

'M w-- M m M V
r

Group 2
One! rack of crepe in the newer and

to . .

1 Group 3

m

Clearance
On

Ladies1 Ready-To-We-ar

Ladies' crepe, jersey cotton.
colors. values.. Reduced

TO.UU
dresses styles

shades. Reduced

$mnn
Ladies' Better Dressesin Crepes, failles, jersey . . .
printed and plain colors ... all sizes. 16.90 to 35.50
dresses. . . Keouceato . . .

$12.00
$1.00 J Play Suits

Wash silk, chambrayand percale... 2 and 3 piece
styeis . . .pnceato clearat . .

SO AA
Baby J WW

swings

Bathing Suits
Mid-rif- f styles in printed jersey and black and blue

Faille cloth, were 7.95. reducedto . . .

For Baby II Jl I I I 1

$2.00 J Z.7J
SaveAt Burr's

Sharkskin Slack Suits . . .--. 3.00
1 k airuneruora oiacK suits 1U.UU

kfl' 1 Printed JerseyBlouses . . . lone, sleeve ... all sizes.
S kjV 1 Reduced to ....2.95
I jIv" 1 Striped Cotton Blouses 1.49

vLYlr M Maternity Dresses . 2.00

I M Starts ,Wrt 1.95
r fl Wool, Flannel and Printed Skirts .2.00

V, AVH I Pn'nf.J C...... T7 et i I no. m,u ojiuii iwiuii onurts x.yo
Trik Shorts. Reduced 2.95
PedalPushers -- .r.T.. . .T... ..4.95

HHmL mbMBSHHMM flHB. "
H H HhHI .W HH Hfc

BBBBBB "KBBBBI BBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBWk BBBH BBBB BBBBBB BBBB BBBH BBBB

BBBB BBBB BBBH BBbWB BBBH BBBB BBBH BBBHBBBBBbI BBBH BBBB BBBH BBBB

ReadyMade

DRAPES
,.2r2 yards long, 42 inches wide . . . pleatedtop with

wide hem. Stripesand floral . . . fast,color . . .
were 7.95 reducedto. . . . .

3.95
PlasticMaterial

... in large and small prints ... cut and sew just like

cloth.

39tyd
Chenille

Bedspreads
Large size in assortedcolors . . . were 14.95, reduced

to .

$9.90
Shoe Bags

12 pocket shoe bags of heavy duck

$1.00
Curtain Scrim

40 inch curtain scrim . . . cushion dots and plain

2Qcyd
SHOP BURR'S FOR VALUES

Large Size

Terry Towels, each .49c
Wash Cloths, each 15c
Pillow Cases, each 69c
Shower Curtains,each 2.00
Priscilla Curtains 1.59
Fine Marquisette
Priscilla Curtains,3.98 val 1.98

Big Spring (Texas)'Herald, 1847

BHHHHhW.

designs

Boys'SportShirts
Cotton SpunRayon. . . long sleeve... 2 pockets.

1.00
Boys' Overalls

Sanforized drill. Blue, Khaki, Tan and Brown, -

100
Men'sSportShirts

Long or shortsleeve. Spunrayon or cotton.

200
Men's

Cotton Pants
Sanforizedshrunk . . . washpants . . . sizes 32 to 38

2.00
MORE VALUES AT BURR'S

Boys' Khaki

PlayShorts,pr 1.00
Jantzen Denim

Shorts,pr 1.00
Boys' Plain and Fancy

TShirts.. 59c
Boys'

Dungarees 00
Boys' Western Style

Khaki Pants.., 1.00
Boys' Long or Short Sleeve

13,

and

1.

SlackSuits 3.00
Men's

StrawHats JPrice
Men's

Sun,, July

waist.

RayonSlacks 3.00

Work
Sox
6 Pr.

$1.00

Men's Dress

Shirts
Were 3.95, Now

$2.98
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CosdenLoads

Crude Oil For

Shell Company
Cosden Petroleum corporation,

already hustling to meet an
precedenteddemand, has entered
IntA an nrreement to load 8.500

barrels of crude daily for ShelH
Petroleum corporation.

The arrangement became effec-"tiv- e

Thursday and will continue
Indefinitely.

Cosdenwill receive crude from
Shellpipelines,loadingat the racks
en siding Immediately north of the
refinery, and will dispatch for de-

livery at Sheli refineries at Hous-

ton and Wood River, 111.

Doug Orme, traffic manager for
Cesden,estimated this would call
lor around ,1,200 cars per month
to be loaded here.

Volume will, of course, depend
upon the tank car situation, which

Is momentarily aggravatedbeyond

the terrific demandby high water
mi rinnric which have delayed

mviKiif nr1 unloading in the
Korth and-- East

--The Texas & Pacific Railway
company'"has furnished an addi-

tional switching crew so that load-

ing may progress on a 24-ho-ur

basis at Cosden. Half of the rack

hit been revamped with special
piping and pumping for the crude
loading. The remainder will be

' kept busy meeting the heavy de-

mand of 1,200 .cars per month on

regular orders, plus another 800

caw o! fuel oil for the T&P.
. Cosden early in June entered
into contract with the TfcP to fur-

bish 200,000 barrelsof fuel oil per

month to meet the.railroad'srock-

eting traffic demand. Put-throu-

for the refinery was boostedfrom
4JO,00 to 500,000 barrelspermonth
la-- order to meet the contract.

Mary Louise Porttr
Wins Amateur Prize

Mary Louise Porter, who pre-MBt- ed

piano selections,won first
prbe at the weekly amateurpro-

gram in the City park amphi-

theatre Friday night
Mrs. GladysDalmont took sec-

ond place, whUe Aline Hester was
third. Mrs. R. E. Blount was la
charge of the program.

DoesStomach

Gil and Bloat
MakeYou Feel
Miserable?
Bmk8i U how you wmj ret blessed
ntUC In freelnc jour itocucli xroa
W mtvou Oittnu. It watki thta way:

Xrkrtlme rood eatenthe stomich
Tital nstrie Juice must flow normallyto
toMk-u-p certain food psrttdecelse the
taedmT lennent. Sourfood, acid lndl-iMll- nn

andgu frequenUjcausea mor-M- d.

teuchT fretful, peertan: nerroua
oonitUon. loss of appetite,underweight,
mMtM aleep,'weakness. "

To ret real relief you must lnereaM
tfcc tenof tula rltal pistrlc Juice. Uedl-e- al

authorities, in Independentlabora-4-m

tactaoa bumanstomac&s,naveoy
Mdtlra woof abown tSt S8S Tonle U
Siitaily elective In lncreaslne this
Sewwhen It U too little or scantydue
ta a Bso-organ-le stomachdisturbance,
maa due to tt 686 Toole formula
Trtilnh centals special and potestactl-Titt- K

iBirefiletiti.jSS. MS .Tonic bps buUd-u- p bob-ergw- le.

weak, watery blood injnutri;
ttaaal anemia with a food sow ox

tfck tutrlc digestive juice, plusrich red-Me- ed

youshouldeatbetter,sleepbetter,
feel bitter, work better, play better.

eTofdrSd'otheTalkallrer. to
eaeateractfasand bloatlnc whenwhat
tto wdeirlr need is SSSTonic to help

rSU Don't wait! Join the host or

JoffioM Tof bottlessold. Get a bottle of
I xonlc xrom your urus Tfr ' '
( Tonic Helpsuuim owaajacwm.

half-pri- ce sal!

mMMmhWrm
FkM 1S2

Public Schools Hope To Keep

Eight Million Surplus Fund
.TTPTlTlkT Till.. H T.nxsl ilinn1

..i.n,-;ln- r muv Torjt srp await- -
ling with some apprehensionthe

.r l- -.. T..1.. fA nlmeeting nexi Aioaauy, ouij
the State iioara oi xuc

e miIII 4hU vpnr'e sur--

plus in the available school fund

Cotton Gins

PrepareFor

Heavy Volume
Howard county's cotton sins are

preparing for a heavy volume:

which is in prospect for the fall

harvest season, according to re
ports this week.

Generally, ginners have their
equipment in good condition and
they expect to be able to handle!
1,200 to 1,300 bales a day during

the peak of the harvest.
Indications are that 13 gins will

operate in the county this year,
and,barring any unforeseenmech

anical difficulties, each gin could

process100 bales a day, at least
for a short period.

The capacity per day however,
will dependconsiderablyupon la

bor conditions, some ginners re
port Some difficulty in obtaining
a suddIv of workers sufficient to
operateon a 24-ho-ur a day sched
ule already is anticipated.

However, in view of current crop
nrosnects. the sinners are mak
ing efforts to solve their employ
ment problems in advance, ana
they expect to be able to keep
their equipmentin operationstead-
ily after the seasonopens.

f&P Traffic

Still Gaining
Traffic on the Texas & Pacific

continues to maintain the busy
pace, which has gradually in
creased in tempo throughout the

first half of the year.
Bulk of the plus movement still

comes from the loading racks at
Midland, where an average of 30Q

cars of crude per day is dispatched
for Eastern markets. Empties are
collected and dispatchedfrom Big
Spring and the cargoreturnedana
broken into two trains.

Cosden Petroleum corporation
has been originating around 2,000

cars a month and a new arrange-
ment with Shell for loading crude
will about doublethe volume origi
nating' at the refinery in July.
Cosden'sproductsfor delivery total
around 1,200, plus 800 cars of fuel
oil per month for the T&P.

Through traffic includesa strong
seasonal movement of fruits and
vegetables, with an average of
around 80 a day being re-ic- ea ai
the Southern Ice company docks

here.
Employment demands are

jtrong, tra'ninen being the press-ins-?

need. The T&P also is ex

periencing a need for more loco

motive power, and several retired
engines havi been returned to
service. Humors of another load-

ing dock around Wickett give
promise of still greatervolume on
the T&P before the end of the
year.

large bottle now only JL pfv tax

Exhilarating, deeply-scente- d colognesfor

luxurious refreshmentmorning, noon and night.

Threenew scents Moonvine Bouquet, Summer Lilac

Bouquet, Floral Spice in handsomebottles that

makeperfectgifts. Getseveral now and save half!

WALGREEN
. DRUG STORE

AGENCY Systesm Sertica
Sri & Mala Phone 49

be applied against the 194547

school year apportionment,or the
194748. school year's?

The best informed guesses in

Austin are that the money will
be considered, as belongiujj to the
191547 school year. The subject
was .discussed at some length
with no final decision at the
board's last meeting in Galveston.

And how the board decided the
question will make a considerable
difference. Here is the situation.

The legislature by law has fixed
next year's per capita apportion
ment at $55 for eachchild of school
age in the school district The
districts know they will get that
much.

The districts already have paid
off their bills on the 194547 school
year. So if they were given the
surplus as a part of the current
school year's apportionment, they
could look forward to the $55 pay-
ment plus a balance.

Whereas if the board of educa-
tion applies the surplus against
the $55 for next year, there'll be
no balance to carry over.

Hence the small amount of ap
prehension.It's small because In
the summerof 1944. the then attor
ney general, Grover Sellers held
unequivocally that a balance or
surplus accumulatedin the avail
able school fund during any
school year. To changethat opin
ion would require a new ruling

by the .attorney general.

Imagine!Over28,000 closely
stitchedpufTsso lavish can't
see' T sturdy sheeting under
neath! This hobnail spreadis re
markablyluxurious in one of

eight luscious colors. Every)
spread a thick hall fringe in
matchingcolors! Rememberthese
beautiesneed no ironing! Just,
rinseout andshakein breeze!

Make! companion draperies
splitting an extra .one down
center. Double and twin size.

And it's a considerablestake for
which the school districts are play-

ing: Possibly $8,000,000.

Statisticians for the 'office of

Comptroller George Sheppardare
preparing their estimates now for

Monday's meeting of the

board. They'll give you an

estimate of an additional
per capita. Other experts includ-
ing the state headquartersof vthe
Texas State Teachers Association

are hopeful for $6 or a surplus
of S8.000.000 in the available
school fund this yean

you
the

any
the

has

the
by
the

next

$.$0

While the independentscnool dis-

tricts are vitally concernedabout
the state board's decision, the dis-

tricts which get rural aid, or equal-

ization, funds are indifferent about
the whole thlug. Becausethe new
equalization law says that equali-

zation aid will be granted only to
supplement whatever funds the
school district has on hand. If the
per capita bonus is made a bal-

ance carried over to the next
school vear. it will mean that
.much less in equalization aid.

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Precision work: rapid itnrlce
fiom most modern equipment

W. E. CARNIKE
400 Aylford Phont 170

THESESPREADSHAVE

OVER 28,000TUFTS!

ONLY

Here's Why They're Wonderful!

Soft Hobnail Dots ...
STITCHED ON!

A Quaint New Touch . . .

FRINGE EDGES!

4.98
Soft, sturdy evenly tufted hobnail 'puffs; they're
stitched dots (not lopsided woven ones) .on sturdy
sheetingbackground! Your choice of seven luscious
pastels: blue, tearose,peach, yellow,- - green, orchid,-gra-

and creamywhite ... all with the samenatural
fringe! Wonderful, too, is the tiny price and the sav-

ings you accumulate!Savingsin cleaning bills, in work,
in time . . . becausethesespreadswasheasily and need
no ironing (just fluff out in the,breeze) !

Lamesa Boy Loses
Hand In Accident

Lewis Hogan, 15, of Lamesa,suf-

fered injuries which resulted in the
loss of a hand in an accident at
.the Big Spring Mattress Co. Satur-
day morning.

Hogan,who was employed at the
Mattress factory, reportedly
caught his. hand in a piece of
mechanicalequipmentused to pro-
cess cotton for mattress making.
His right arm was severed be-

tween the wrist and the elbow.

AT

Glenn Smith, Jr.
Made Corporal

Glenn Smith Jr., who.ls stationed
in Yokohoma, Japan,hasbeenpro-

moted to corporal, his parents
have learned,

Corp. Smith Is in the office for
the quartermastersection of the
8th Army. He is a graduate of

Forsan High school and a former
student of ftorth Texas State

of

to

In
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is dead and four are
treated suffered

here in an
room Baptist

Wilson, busi-

ness said" the
whue an of
and oxygen was being

to Miss Lois
a bank

You Estimate The Weight Our

Blankets, Our Windows For Quality

Blankets Low

ON LAY-AWA- Y

MONTHS TO PAY

Some still have the idea that small don't entitle

them togood thevery who must bavg

What they buy must give good and service.

you find at is tested to make sure it will give you every

dime s worth of value for what you more!

You get 100 pure
not but fine new
woven for long wear, and

All in a

for Fall, anda for win

ter! 72" x 84" bedsize in five
and

--and with rich, rayon atin!

one hasa
Now you can why we feel

thesearethe finest in

thick J&

for we believe
its type Just

It's double wovenof fine long stockdyed

!nap to give

Hospital
Orleans

ORLEANS,
person

being for injuries
yesterday operation
explosion-a-t hospital.

Raymond hospital
manager, explosion

occurred anestnesia
ethylene
administered Ells-
worth, daughterof. retired

Have Made Your On Of

Yet? Shop High

At Prices.

SELECT

Explosion

people strange budgets

quality! Nonsense! They're people

quality. satisfactory Every-thin- g

Penney's
spend--all that,-an-d

The lowest price wehtoaof

...For This Virgin Wool

3 lb. Blanket!

5.90
virgin woo!-- not repwc

essed, re-use- d, wool! Closely,

firmly strength,
warmth! three-poun-d blanket-j-ust

right practical "extra1

double dreamy

tones-bl- ue, peach,green,cedar, dustyrose

bound lustrous

Every 5yearguaranteeagainstmoth

damage! understand
blanketvalues America!

Our Extra-Lon-g, 4 Pound

Virgin Wool Blanket
Aoft, 4undrir7x'Jssmff!? MzdJbQnfy
pound pound, we'veaeveiopeawcu"$
Wanket in'America today! listento.this5

staple, woJti
Slicker make'it'aarmerbeUerlanldeepe

iteaterinsulating-perfectretaiiu-nB

New

9.90
power 1, AnOjV. 8 gutiramecuviiJi "b"r".i
damage! Frosty tones,ofbluroseduschenywoodj
feach,andgreenallwithmatchingrayonsatinbindmgl

SELECI ON JLff-AWA- Y . . . MONTHS TO PAY

er.
She died several hours later of

suffocation, Dr. C. Grenes Cole.

Orleans parish coroner, reported.
He classified the death as

Julia J. Boyce
Tax Counsellor

Kansas City Life Ins. Ca.
212 Petroleum Bids. Phone S3

Night Phone 8M

5ft Wool Blanket Pair

RED HOT VALUE

For 4.98
You can'tafford to miss
this value! 5$& wool
blankets in smart-- chev-
ron plaid bound in
satin! 4 lbs. a pair . . .
full 72" x 84" size, too.
Invest for winter!

Value! Winter Nite

Wool Blankets

Only 10.90
Poundfor poundour fa-

mousWinter Nite is our
top blanket value! 4
poundsof fine, warm all-wo-ol

yarn! White with
striped border. Guaran-
teed 5 years against
moth damage.

Invest in Comfort! Save5

Single Blankets

3.98
Colorful 5 wool blank
ets with smartJacquard
borders!Theseare afull
70" x 80", weigh a snug
22 lbs. Rayon satin
bound. Blue, rose, green
or peach.

AssortedNew Patterns
in

Cotton Blankets

Only 3.79
There'spattern news in
these sturdy, good-bu-y

blankets!Woven of fine
imported cotton hi
bright colors your fav-
orite Indian, plaid de-

signs! 70" x 80".



YOUNGSTERS 'MANUFACTURE'

FLYING DISC; FOOL ADULTS

TWIN FALLS, Idaho, July 12.

in Four lads with an imagination
that runs to flying discs may
or may" not be laughing up their
sleevestoday after their version
of a flying saucer had practical-
ly the entire local populace, the
FBI, army intelligence officers
and police on the run yesterday.

The boys created and planted
In a local yard an object that
looked to them, as well as to the
army and civilian officers just
like a flying disc should ' look.

Their hoax was exposed after
Assistant Police Chief L. D. Mc- -

I 201 E.

t

To

211

Cracken was tipped one of the
boys knew sojnethipq about the
disc.

The creaton, which took two
daysto was madefrom
parts bf an jld phonograph, burn-

ed out radio tubesand otherdis-

carded electrical parts. It had a
plexi-glas- s dome, radio ..tubes,
burnedwires and glistening gold
and silver sides.

Since the boys are juveniles
their nameswere withheld. They
will not be McCrack-e-n

said.
The disc, two band

FINAL REDUCTION

OF

OUR

DRESSES
Values To $19.95
All Size Ranges
At The Low Price Of

ONE SUMMER

COTTON BLOUSES

Third

Valu.s 7.95

$3.88

NO REFUNDS

complete,

prosecuted,

resembling

GROUP

ON

100

There'sPop and Mom - and the

kids somehow all of them have
to r on which car it will
be for the family.

Well, if you go by the pollsters,

there'sno problem.

One poll askedtheyoungsterswho
arc old enoughto have fixed opin-

ions which car they preferred.

It wasBuick headand shoulders.

Anotherwent to the ladies,guard-

ians of the family pocketbook.

And running way ahead ofother
carsat its price - staginga nip-and-tu-

battle for secondwith one of

W. 4th St.

COMPACT SIGNED
July 12. ent

Truman today signed
legislation extending to Septem-
ber 1, 1952, an Interstate agree-
ment to conserve petroleum and
gas. The pact has been effective
since 1935.

FATALLY INJURED
DALLAS, July 12. WI William

H. Fletcher, 22, of Dallas was
fatally injured here yesterday
when the motorcycle he was rid-
ing was in a collission with a
truck.

cymbals placed face-to-fac- e, re-

posed today at Fort Douglas,
Utah, where sixth army intelli-

gence officers atempted to de-

cide what to do with it.

$2.00
NO EXCHANGES

SPECIAL VALUE

ONE GROUP OF

SUITS & COATS

ValuesTo $59.95

$15.00

LORRAINE SHOP

TrendoftheFamily
the "I riced three" was
this J .cauty, trim and fresh
and ga, as aParisbonnet, new as
tomorrow in looks and line.

As for the men

Is a poll .necessaryto show how
men go for the lift and swing of
eight great Fireball

Do you have to ask to find out that
theyprefera carbig andsteadyand
sure-foote- d on any road as this
Buick is?

Is there any man who wouldn't
ratherhavethe smoothnessof four
gentlecoil springs,the quick,

answerof this star per

if ,

Phone2017

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
Spriitf Txt

WASHINGTON,

cylinders?

decp-throat- ed
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TWINS.AT MILK FESTIVAL Carolyn, and
Marilyn Vallem, twins of Rockford, III., dip straws
Into a milk bottle at annualMilk Day Celebration at Harvard. IIL

MacArthur Wants Firm But

ReasonableJap PeaceTreaty
TOKYO, Sunday, July 13. W"

General MacArthur declared to-

day the peace treaty with Japan,
"without yielding firmness in its
essential mandates," should avoid
"punitive, arbitrary and unrealist-
ic provisions," and by its terms
cet the pattern for future peace
throughout the world.

The supreme commander out-

lined his views on the principles
to be embodied in the peace trea-
ty in a statement lauding the Far
Eastern commission's policy de-

cision as "one of the great state
papers in modern history."

The action by the na-

tion commission announcedyester-
day in effect approvedthe occupa-
tion directive MacArthur received
from President Truman Sept. 6,
1945.

Mac Arthur said the agreement
on basic allied policy provides the
entire framework for the peace
which "we shall win" in Japan.
The treaty, he added,"may now be
approachedwith assuranceof com-
plete understanding in principle
and full unity of purposein cvolv-- j

ing its detail."
No .date has beenset as yet for

the Japanesepeace conference.
MacArthur has advocated it be
held as soon as possible.

The FEC decision chitted allied
policy on Japaneseassets outside
the home .island because of the
rnmmlsKinn's Inahilitv to deter
mine whether they should be in- -

eluded among repatriations. j

MacArthur commented,however.
the decision "sweeps aside fears j

currently felt 'that-- great nations

former to his treadle-foo- t, thesense
of perfectmasteryof two generous
tons that are ever "obediently
yours"?

The answer'swritten on the order
books of Buick' dealers from coast
to coast: This is America's most
wanted automobile.

This is the one the whole family
goes for on style, on size, on
room, on power, on performance
so why not join the trend?

We'll takeyourorderany time you
say and give it equal considera-
tion whetheror not you have a car
to trade.

Tun in HENRY J. TAYLOR, Mutual Ntfwort, Mondayt and fridayt

of the world are unable to recon-

cile divergent views on such vital
issues in the international sphere
and demonstrateswith decisive
clarity that from an atmosphereof
conflicting interests and opposing
predilections may emergecommon
agreement."

The supremecommander'sstate-
ment said the hasic element of
allied policy disarmamentand de-

militarization of Japan ha been
completed. And even without "ex-
ternal controls." he said. "Japan
could not reach for modern war
within a century."

PHONI SOO JohnnU Griffin ar.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

FIRE - CYCLONES

RIOTS - WRECKS
We can insure yon aralnst al-

most any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
--The Blrxest Little Offic

In Big Spring"
407 Runnel St Phone 193

Will. I, U1rt.4. "in k.
ravpllrt it nxn cotl at ms U tTilUblt.

ONLY BUICK HAS ALL THESE

AIRFOIL TINDIRS

FIRIBALL POWIR

ACCUMTt CYLINDtR BORINO

SILWT ZONt BODY MOUNTINGS

niTIWUQHT PISTONS

BUICOIL SPRINGING

H TORQlH-TU- DftfVI

PtRMI-flR- STHRNO

BROADRIM WHtUS

STIPON PARKING BRAKt

DItPfLtX StAT CUSHIONS

D BUMPIRS

NINt SMART MODUS

BODY BY flSHlR

oiiiMouit-jiiinii- i
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Quarter-Millio- n

SetsA Record
The county's 1947 whest crop-o-ne

for the local record books
was all but knocked down Sat-

urday for a gross of approximate-
ly a quarter of a million dollars.

Major buyers reported a total
of 85 cars shipped up to Saturday
with the movement all but com-
plete. This xyas not the exact num-
ber of cars, but the corrected
total on the basis of 1,500 bushels
per car.

Handled through local elevators
was a total of 127,500 bushels of
wheat, most of it going for No. 1

and $1.90 per bushel. In addition,
a comparativelysmall amountwas
trucked out and thereis no accur-
ate means to estimate thetotal.
This, plus the commercial carry-
over for seed and feed, pegs the
total around $250,000. Most of it

Anthony's

Mid-Mon-th Values
Mid-Mont- h.

Anthony's Real

Ladies' Rayon .

SLACK

Nicely Tailored . . .
Sizesand Color.

price

4

Now

One

Ladies7 Dresses
Styles

Values6.90

J

One Group ",.
PURSES

2.98

1.98

JPJ V

1.98, Now 1.49

Cool Summer

SportShirts
Sizesand

1.98

WheatCrop

For The County
was Howard county wheat.

A negligible amount of other
small grain came to

one car of barley and part
of a car of oat&. This was being

Of

with Wide

Lace Trim. Rose

Assorted and

Ladies'

Pastel
Values

Colors

market, in-

cluding

White.

We a
of

To

Short

to

retained locally for feed purpcf
The crop goes into the record

as having easily any'
previous wheat here,
possibly by as much as 50,000

bushels. Harvested acreage has
been estimated from 10,000 to 12,-0-00

acres.

The slang phrase, "third de-

gree," is believed to have been
by the third masonic

degree, that of master mason,
is conferred with

ceremony.

We Have An
Dealership In

Leddy
All Sizes

Hand Tooled Belts and Billfold

Shoes Expertly Rebuilt
Finest In Workmanship

Batch's Modern Shop
I OS W. Third Across From Hons

Anthony brings you and values for
Monday for Dollar

SUITS

Color

Group

Knit

Half Slips
Nicely Tailored

Tea and

A Real Value

Colors

Others

Men's

which

The

Court

Ladies' Rayon

rt

have
styles.

7.50, Now

outdistanced
production

suggested

consider-
able

Exclusive

Shoe

these many other
Shop

Assort-
ed

Assorted

Boots

4.98

i j

179

RAYON HOSE

Full Size . . . Slightly
Irregular

2 Pair

1.00
Ladles and Children's

I. Hill,. Clim''""
off

$6 5
' cor

w Superb0 Gauxe

nice

Doz.

Men'sStrawHats
selec-

tion

Regular

One TableJuvenileClothing
Overalls, Sleeve Unionalls

Values 1.98
Choice

Shop-Ma- dt

RATHIMfi

price

7?
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TexasCongressmenUrge More

Money For State'sWaterways
WASHINGTON, July 12. fl

More money for Texas waterways
was urged upon the senate ap-

propriations committee today by
Senator Tom Connally and Reps.
J. Frank' Wilson, Wingate Lucas
and J. M. Combs, all Texas

The Texansaskedthe committee
to approve all outlays voted by
the House and to add funds for
several other projects.

CemnsHv ureed that Congress
provide $2,500,000,'000for flood con
trol 'work on the wortn UDncno

river at San Angelo, as a "com
promise." The House voted no
funds for the project, which re--"

cdved $2,245,000 last year. uoi.
Peter-- Feringa of the Army Engi-

neers, testified that the engineers
could use $5,500,000 economically
there this year. .

Connally urged that the S1.103.U00

approvedfor the Hords Creekdam
aear Colemanbe hiked to $1,595,--

Dallas To Be Focal
Point For Probe

DALLAS. July 12. LSI Dallas
Monday is expected to become

focal point from which will stem
the North Texas phase of .a state-
wide investigation by Attorney
GeneralPrice Daniel to determine
whether recent gasoline price in-

creases are in violation of the
state anti-tru- st laws.

District Attorney Will Wilson
xaid today his was
requested by Daniel in a long
distance teleohone'conversation.

The attorney general told Wilson
four of "his assistantsfrom Austin
would arrive here Monday to
launch the inquiry in Ihis area.
WRONG PEDAL
Benjamin 'Graquista, drivWg in-

structor, was taken to St Jos-
eph's hospital with the injuries
he received when his pupil used
the accelerator instead of the
brake-a-t a street comer. Mrs.
BlancheShirk, 57, suffereda few
scratches when the car nosed
into the side of a fruit store.

BEST SHINES
D TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag SuBdries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

43 W. Sri

Iv.

A Cub In Size

but aBEAR or Work!

ONLY lnltmatSonel Harvitttr
buHs FAXMAUTradMS.

LamesaHighway

500 to finish it." He
asked that the committee approve
"at least" the $4,625,000 voted by
the House for dam.

A $20,000 appropriation for plan
ning work on the Cow Bavou-S- a

bine''river navigation project was
urged by- - Combs and Connally. The
House voted nothing for this pro
ject

Saying the Denton Creek dam
near Grapevine, is urgently need-
ed for flood control and an ade
quate water supply for university
park and Highland Park.Connally.
Wilson and Lucas joined in urging
insertion of $500,000 for the pro
ject

The Week
(Centlnutd From Past On.)

the Smlth-Doxe- y act. The county
agent can oblige.

For a comprehensivereview of
business andagricultual activity
here during the first half of 1947,
we suggestyou read a survey pre
pared by Wacil McNnlr for today's
issue. Some facts may prove eye--
openers. .

. . .

Business in this area, at least,
is at an all-ti- peak for the T&P.
Loadingshere are up sharply over
last year and they will approxi
mately double this montn with a
new crude shipment program un

In addition, 300 cars of
crude oil loaded t Midland are
being made up here. For the mo
ment the T&P could wish for a
double track, more tank cars and
locomotive power.

Cubs, boys of prc-sco-ut age
learned Thursday eveningto
"rough it when thundershovers
and high wind struck their dry
camp. For a time they were ma
rooned in the city park by flooded
draws. But when it blew over, the
youngsterswent on with their ac
tivities.

Wheat yield here for 1947 has
set a new record --and thecounty's
figure for the year will Tie around
125,000 bushels. In a few spotted
sections, land to small grain will
be planted to hegari, contributing
an unusualdouble crop.

of Shine Philips
as a member of the state pharm-
acy board leaves Big Spring with
two- - representatives on state
boards. Dr. O. E. Wolf is a mem-
ber of the stateboard of veterinary
examiners.

THE

0 Far ell eptmilont on farms ef 40 crop
erasor ltuandtruck gardtns.

For specialoperationsen frvcJc farms.

for Jorjt farms thatntedantxlra fraefor.
t

That's theFamuli Cub, the first tractor in history that's
built right and priced right for a great new group of
tractor owners.

TheCub is thenewest memberof thefamousFARMAIX

FAMILY. It brings the advantagesof the lARMAIx SYS-

TEM OF rARMING to the small, family farm.

It's aCub in size,but "a BEAR for work." You getbig- -

Rtjjtftrjd trarfr-morf- c

"enough

Whitney

derway.

l(RJjjfi9!!S HKMbbPHKibbbB

PRODUCING POWER AC A I N TheDnieperRiver dam in Russia, a Iarre section
of which was wreckedduring the war, has been almost retrain and is producingpower again.

Midland Man Takes Office

As Head Of Underwriters
Rov McKee. Midland, was in

stalled as president of uie uig
Spring Life Underwriters associ
ation at the Settlesnotei saiuraay
evening as new officers assumed
their duties.

The contributions of life insur
ancecompanieswere lauded in an
addressby Dr. P.'W. Malone, who
cited the stability or we institu-
tions, increasing values in bene
fits and flexibility of policies, rh

services as evidence of
sound Dublic service. Underwriters
havei contributed much through
their recognition oi oDugauon io

Rev. J. M. Scott of Magnolia.
Ark., pictured above with his
wife . will serve as principal
speaker at a revival service at
the Anostolic Faith church. 908
N. Lancaster, which gets under
way at 8 o clock this evening.
The meeting will continue
nightly through Sunday. July
27. Rev. Amos Watkins is the
local pastor.

others and thecommunity,he said
Clant Higginbotham, Big

Spring, retiring president, an
nounced that the Big Spring as
sociation was one of two in the
state which had registered mem-

bershipgains.McKee praisedwork
of the Big Spring underwriters in
keeping the associationalive dur-
ing war years and lauded H. P.
Steckasprogram chairman for the
year.

Besides McKee, other officers
are Steck, vice-preside- Doc Gra-
ham, Midland, secretary-treasure-r;

Higginbotham, national commis-
sioner; W. W. Barker, Midland,
Roy Reeder,O. A. Hickman, Her-
man McNabb andJulia Boyce, Big
Spring, directors.

Roy Hickman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hickman, entertained with
novelty whistling arrangements,
accompaniedby Helen Duley. Har
ry Echols played his composition,

Concerto in C Minor," and while
Mrs. R. E. Lee sketched with
chalk, Helbn Blount, accompanied
by Helen Duley, sang "End of a
Perfect Day."

Joe. Pond served as master of
ceremonies,and the program was
arranged by Julia Boyce. Next
meeting is In Odessaon Aug. 2,
and on Sept 13 George Butler,
state insurance commissioner,will
speak at Midland.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER PRESENTS

Farmall quality and design, plus scaled-dow- small-tract- or

economy. And there is a. full line of matched,
quick-chang-e, implements.

The smooth-runnin- g enginedevelops ap-

proximately 9Vi h.p. on the belt. It usesconsiderably
less than a gallon of gasoline an hour. There'sa com-

fortable, roomy seat. . . ample crop clearanceunder the
chassis...and "Culti --Vision" to give a clear, unob-

structed view of your work.
Fit the.Cub into your farming operations.We'll have

one onhandsoon, so you can climb in theseatanddrive
it. You'll find it handles as easily as your car.
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GeorgeOldham ImplementCo.

.

Phone1471
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Mansfield
(ContlnuM From Fast Oni)

Mfs. Frank Schmidt, Kingsbury,
lex.

At Austin. Gov. Beauford Jester
said the state highway patrol
WOUld escort the funeral onHoM
including a congressional delega
tlon, from Columbus to Eagle
Lake.

The governor paid tribute to
xvianstieid a "trferi mH tn,.
public servant." He voiced regret
inai aDsence from the state would
prevent him from atfpnrfinff h
funeral services Tuesday.

"No member of our national
house of representativeswas more
respectedby membersof that body
than this senior member of the
Texas delegation," Jestersaid in
his tribute.

Governor Jester said he would
call special elections for Aueust23.

possible,to fill the congressional
posts left vacant by Mansfield's
death and the appointmentof Rep.
twmg Thomason ofEl Paso as a
federal judge. Elections to fill two
legislative vacancieshave been set
for that date, which coincides with
the statewideconstitutionalamend-
ment election on the college build-
ing program.
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Atom Secrets
(ContinuM rrem Pag On)

notesand other documentsmarked
'secret' pertaining to the atomic
bomb."

"In addition," Hoover continued,
"a folder was locatedin the family
vault at Mt. Lebanon containing
confidential and highly restricted
data pertaining to the development
and constructionof the atomic
bombi

"These documents,which von
der Luft securedwhile assignedto
the ManhattanEngineerdistrict by
the army prior to his dischargeon
March 9, 1946, were all recover-
ed and promptly delivered by FBI
agents to the atomic energy

Hoover said that in connection
with the investigation of von der
Luft, "it was further disclosed thai
Ernest D Wallis, who was assign
ed by the army in Nov. 1944 to
the Los Alamos installation as an
official army photographer, might
be in possession of restricted
data."

The FBI chief said Wallis was
interviewed and that "some 200
photgraphsand negativeswere lo
cated and seized" in his studio

Hoover said thejse pictures
"showed the various phasesof the
atomic bomb and the test explo
sion and were promptly turned
over to the atomic energy com
mission where atomic experts
found that numerousof the photo
graphs and negatives were clas
slfled as "top secret."

Airfield
(Conbnuw mm tag On)

the purchaseof the machine.
The WAA blamed the incident

on a mix-u- p in its property dis
posal division, and immediately
took steps to transferanother ma-
chine here from Marfa.

The Marfa vehicle, which is virt
ually identical to the one held here,
arrived Saturday morning,' and
City Manager H. W. Whitney said
the other truck would be sent to
Rosebud as soon as that city dis
patches another representative
here.

Local men who sat in on the con
ferencein Dallas includedWhitney,
CommissionerH. W. Wright, Har--
ojd P. Steck, commanderof the lo
cal American Legion post, and J.
H. Greene,chamber of commerce
manager.

They conferred with Morgan
Lewis, regional WAA manager.
and several of his department
heads.

Seek
SCREEN

DOORS
Well made, no-sa-g screen

in all standardsizes.

$6.95

GREEN-- STAINED WOOD

SHINGLES

Here'sa bargain! 1 quality wood skinglesal-
readystaineda soft, rich, green... no

to with any

Square

"RUBER0ID"
210-l-b. Asphalt Shingles

Southwestern C-- C

Institute Prexy
NamedIn Dallas

DALLAS, July 12. J.
Bryant of La., today
Was announcedas new president
of the southwesternchamber of
commerceInstitute for the ensuing
year, succeedingWilliam Holden
of Fort Worth.

His election was at
today's luncheon of the institute,
meeting here, where new mem-
bers of the board of managers
were introduced.They include Max
Hood, Albuquerque, N. M.; and
J. E. Corpus Christl.

New members of the student
affairs committee, who will help
handle details of next year's in-

stitute include Bob W. Taylor. Cor
pus Christ!.

Postal
End Convention .

FORTWORTH, 12. (JUpost-a-l
in Texas concluded

their 25th annual convention here
today with of offlctnr,
selection of San Antohio as tke
1948 convention city, and referral
of two highly controversial Issues
to field committees.

were R. R. Royal

Houston, president; Wi H. Hub-

bard, Fort Worth, first vice-preside-

W Fouts, Dallas, see
ond vice president; N. G.

San Antonio, secretary-t- r eausrer;
and Carl M. Austin, and
Walter T. Clark, Lubbock, execu
tive
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WE HAVE YOUR

CANNING SUPPLIES

7 National Cookers
Two andFourQuart Presto Cookers

Water Canners
No. Two Tin Cans

No. 63 Lids for Coffee Jars
BurpeeSealers

All SizesFruit Jars

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels

No questionabout-- it! When you buy lumber, roofing, and other building supplies
from YOUR ONE-STO- P LUMBER DEALER you get more quality and
quantity for less money! Low cash prices make this possible.

doors,

EACH

real No.
painting neces-

sary harmonize exterior.

Price

Shreveport,

announced

Bell,

July
supervisors

Cecil

Besserer,

committeemen.

No.

Portland
Cement

NOTE: Orders for 100 or more Socks
priced atonly 85c sack.

PRICES

2x4 and 2x6 FIR, as low as $6.95
1x4 FIR 9.95
1x12 DRY WHITE PINE 18.00
OAK FLOORING as low as 8.95
1x6 and 1x8 KILN DRIED 105 SIDING

1x4 KILN-DRIE- D PINE
FLOORING

$12.95 TILE-MARKE- D
t 4 i i ' i - i i i r i

M II T I Tffy iBl TWl j

4x4 Panels
First-grad- e slate-covere-d composition shingles in glow- - 4-IN-

CH TILE SQUARES WITH IM-in- g,

never-fad-e colors. Fire-resista- PRESSED MORTAR LINES IN- SLATE GREEN TRASTING COLORS
red blue-blac- k blue Boked-o-n Enamel Finish Two Colors

i QC White with Black Scoring
ONLY $0.yJ per Square Blue White Scoring

Chrome Trim Available To Complete a Perfect Job

"Pay Cash and Save"

LUMBER COMPANY
MEMBER LUMBERMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS

COLORADO and FRONT TEXAS

Supervisors

Re-elect-

Pauling,

r
CHAMBER'S

90c
SACK

SPECIAL LUMBER

SHEATHING

YELLOW

CON-EVERGRE- EN

with

MIDLAND, PHONE 367



CzechsMake Treaty
With Soviet Union

PRAGUE, July 12. W Klement
Gottwald. communist premier ot
Cxecboslovakta, announced today

a aew live-ye-ar economic .treaty
with Soviet Russia by which

Czechoslovakia would receive 200,-0-0

tons of Russian wheat
Ih a brief speechon the Prague

radio-- 30 minutes after returning
from Moscow with Foreign Min-

ister Jaa Masaryki Gotwald said
the text of the pact would be ed

tomorrow.
"Among its provisions," he said,

Czechoslovakia is to receive from
Russia 200,000 tons of wheat and
200,000 tons of fodder, presumably
within the next 12 months. This
will be In return for exports Aid
manufactured products bi Czecho-
slovakheavy and light Industries."

Gotwald said the resultsof the
Moscow trip were a "great vic-
tory," and that the visit had shown
"what a greathelp the friendship
of the Soviet Union is both from
the standpointof our security and
our economy."

A telephone call from Gotwald
in Moscow to the cabinet last
Thursday night causedthe govern-
ment to reverse Its decisionto at-

tend the economic conference
which openedin Paris today. Gott-wal- d

in his speechmade,this short
reference to the conference:

"It Is Impossible to, talk about
economic reconstruction without
it .being explained how this is in

tended tooperate."
Communist party newspapers,

which gyrated from one side ,to
the other during the shift in the
Czech position on the plan, settled
down to steadypropagandaagainst

the Paris conference.

Grandmother

Takes First

Plane Ride
Mrs. Ida Hilbun, 85, took her

first plane ride Saturday and it
was a loug one.

Together with her sister-in-la-

Mrs. L. T. Hilbun, 68,. Harlingen,
who ,had made some pleasure
hops before, Mrs. Hilbun boarded
a Continental Air Line plane Sat-

urday .morning for El Paso,where
they transferred to. one of Ameri-
can Airlines' big DC--6 super-line-rs

for a non-sto-p flight into Los An-

geles.
They plan to spend about two

months in California, visiting with
relatives In Los Angeles and Oak-

land. Mrs. Ida Hilbun, mother of
11 children, all of Whom are living,
has four sons In California.

CHRYSLER- PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
ractsrr Tralaed Mechanic All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing asd Greasing. Meter and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Frost Ead AHebIbx Equipment Wheel Balancing-- Equip-me- t

Expert Body Repairs.
Fall line ef Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See oar
Service Manage? fer as estimate on any type of work, both
large w sauIL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
N7 GeMad Gay Mitchell, Service Mgr. Phase59

Dr. E. E. COCKEI
Rectal,Hernia, SMa asdColon S

Abilene, Texas

PILESXIURED WITHOUT KNIFE

BUad. Heeding, Protruding, matter how long standing.
wttWa a few days, witheat cutting, tying, burning, sloughing
r detention frea braises. Fissure. Fistula andother rectal

Haeaaca faeeeaarallytreated. Seeaefer Colonic Treatment

EXAMINATION' FREE

EN MIDLAND : ScharbauerHotel, Sunday,July 13,
1 to 7p.m. , '

IN BIG SPRING
Tex Hdtel, Mosday,July 14, 7 to 11 a,m.

PARA-FIN- E PARA-FIN- E

GREASES.

To Cosden.Concert Hour
Guest Conductor

Marek Weber

Over Station KBST
7 to 8 p. m. Sunday, July 13

Howard County

Falls Short On

E Bond Sales
With an unofficial, deadline set

for Tuesday, Howard county is
falling short on its E bond, pur-

chasesduring the U. S. treasury's
current campaign.

Sales here last week amounted
to only $318.75 la this series, al-

though one G bond in the amount
of $1,000 was sold.

This the E bond figure
for June and July to $40,372, or
67.3 per cent of the $60 quota. Sale
of G bonds have amounted to
$132,860, contributing to a grand
total of $173,232.50, far in excess
of the.$110,000 over-a-ll quota.

Ira Thurman, countybond chair-

man, said it was possible that
payroll deductions, credited to
Howard county, increasethe
E total.

In appealing for substantial pur-

chases Monday and Tuesday, as
well as continuation of a syste-

matic E bond program throughout
July andthe remainder of the'year
Thurman pointed to an analysis of

the"saving bond program by Dr.

Arthur A. Smith, head of the SMU
economics department

Dr. Smith pointed out that
managementof the record public
debt is imperative, that "the treas-
ury seeks to spread ownership of
the public debt as much, as pos-

sible through a continuation and
expansion of the sale of savings
bonds. . . .These sales are used
to meet maturities and redemp-
tions on bonds previously sold and
to help retire bank-hel-d securities
that mature."

This overcomesturning the the
debt into money,which in-

flationary conditions. Banks may
use securities for expandedcredit,
hence the advisability .of retiring
as much as possible of this por-

tion, and also of selling enough

additional bonds to meet redemp-
tions by private individuals.

CharlesSheppard
Succumbs rt

Charles Sheppard,63, brother of
George H. Sheppard.state comp
troller, died in a hospital here
Friday night

The body was sent by Nalley
Funeral home Saturday to Sweet--
internment will be made today.
Sheppardwas a farmerand

Km Jehnnle r1ffln .

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY

,v r- ")

Good Service--
Dependable Work

121 W. rkst Vhtm 11

A SmoothTake-O-ff

To HappyMotoring
Enjoy your car to the fullest. More andmoreWest Texansareenjoying
thebetterperformanceof their car by using COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE
GASOLINE, COSDEN MOTOR OIL, and COSDEN

Stop in next time at the sign of the CosdenTraffic Cop.

Listen The
With

COSDEN

inched

might

creates

Hi

STOPAT
THE SIGN

Petroleum Corporation cosden
TRAFFIC

R. L. Tollett, President cop T
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DESIGNS IN PLASTER Edward Krumpe, New
York sculptorand wood carver, looks over a plaster figure which
he designed. Busts,-- lamps and chandeliersalso were made by

Krumpe, who calls this work "creatlvcplaster."

Fifty Farmers From Mexico To

Make SevenDay Texas Tour
COLLEGE STATION, July 12.
A croup of about50 farmers from

Mexico will tour Texas for seven
days beginning July 21 to observe
agricultural practices north of ine
border with a view to adapting
them to Mexican farming.

Texas A&M College will be host
to the ktoud July 24. The visitors
will spendthe day on the campus
and at the college farms and study
ing research methodsIn livestocK
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ACTRESS-Pret-ty
Patricia Alphin of the movies
poses beside a country fence In

O hernew bathing-- suit.

Harrington

Group Tops

C-- C Drive
A erouD headed by Matt Har--

rlngton won the chamber of com--

merce Kouna-u- p ciud s memoer--;
ship contestwhich closed Thursday
night, chamber officials announced

j Saturday.
j Harrington's group signed 19 new
ihamber membersduring the con-es- t,

while a group headedby E.
P. Driver accounted for 15.

New members who 'affiliated
with the chamber during the con
test who have not previously been
listed include Leo Sheppard,Ber-

nard Wortham, Big Mike's Liquor
store.West Texas Feedand Hatch- -

ery, Dr. JosephE. Brackley, West--!

era GlassandMirror, SunsetMotor
l;nes, Wayne Stidham Ice station,
Fred Simpson, Jack Ols'en Radia-

tor shop, C. F. Wade, Quick
Lunch, W. L. Thomas, John Nutt,
Minute Inn, Casino club, Big Spring
Hospitaland Clinic, Universal Body
Works, Clanton Used cars, Ed-

wards Aeromotive, Lamb and Hall
Pump Co.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
XSUITE 215-16--

PHOVE 501

and field crops, Dr. Ide P. Trotter,
director of the extension service,
said today.

The trip, sponsoredby the na-

tional confederationof small land
owners, is the first in a proposed
semi-annu-al series to southernand
western states. Another tour is
planned in Octoberduring the Tex-
as state fair.

The group, traveling In two bus-
es, will be met at McAllen July
21 by E. C. Martin, extensionser
vice assistantstate agent,and Cal-

vin T. Johnsonof Dallas, director
of the Sears-Roebuc- k foundation
At McAllen, the visitors will In
spect citrus orchards. They will
visit the Beeville experiment sub
station and see a brush clearing
dmonstratlon. July 22. will be de-

voted to a demonstration of agri
cultural machinery by San An
tonio dealers and visits to poultry
producers in the area.

At Austin the next day the party
will be received by Commissioner
of Agriculture J. E. McDonald and
later will see the processing of
turkeys and otherfoods at a .frozen
locker plant. ,

E.
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R. W.Brown

Funeral Set
Last rites will be said at 4:30

p. m, today for Kaymer w. Brown,
51, commander of the VFW post,
who died In his sleep Thursday
night at La Junta, Colo, where he
was visiting a brother.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, West
Side pastor, and N. C.
Dalton, president of jthe board at
Main Street Church"of God, will
be in charge. Burial will be in the
city cemetery.

Mr. Brown enlisted In the army
June 27, 1918 at Camp Cody, N.M.
and arrived in France In October
of the sameyear for 10 months of
overseasduty. He was married in
1917 to Miss JesseMoore at Caddo,
Okla. They camehere in 1929, and
Mr. Brown had a grocery
business since.

Besideshis wife, he leavesthree
daughters, Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien
and Floyce Brown, Big Spring, and
Mrs. H. M. Hubbard, Jr., Crane;
one son, Glenn Brown, Big Spring;
two grandchildren, Kerry and De--
anna O Brien; a D. T.
Brown, La Junta, Colo., and a
half-brothe- r, Gay Cabler, San
Diego, Calif.

Pallbearers fromthe VFW In

am the

of in
to p. m.

to my in at
for in

in me useof

55.

like that
You'll like long, low lines of You'll

like the look of and sturdiness.That big,

beautiful by you know the

only by Fisher low-pri- fleldl

packed that give

for with exclusive features for

surer Unitized for that

adds and well

comfort.

3rd

Baptist

clude Joe H. L.
Pierson Buck Dr.
C. W. Deats, Jess G. L.

and U. G. Powell. The
Odd Fellow will be

Nalley Funeral
is In charge.

Court
Fancy Dishes

Cookiax
C
GREGG

t T.

Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many Items stock. New

arearriving mosteveryday.Seethese
can

Arrived Size 17 x 17 .

HANDKERCHIEFS, .

Med. and The Better Kind
TS,

Sizes 30 to
SHORTS

PILLOWS
.$4.95

SOX-Ray- on .
SOX-Kh-aki

BUY
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main

Announcement
I associatedwith Malone Clinic-Hospita- l.

I am with the Memorial Martin
Stanton, and will be availabletherefrom 8:30 a. 5:30
daily, Tuesdayafternoonsand Sundays.

I make home Big 513 Drive
and will be available Big after 6:30

m.

it is desired hospitalizationand beobtained
Big the Cowper-Sande- rs has their

facilities.

Telephones: Office

Big Spring 953.

Landon R. Mclntire, M.D.

BIG-CA- R QUALITY

You'll Big-C- ar stylingl
the the new Chevrolet.

moislvenets

Unhteel body li Fisher,

In

You'll like theseBig-C- ar featuresl

Chevrolet's with features Big-C-

comfort and safety. Hydraulic Brakes,

example, design safer,

stops. Instance,

stability of steering,as as

214 St.

operated

brother,

Jacobs, Bohannon,
Morgan, Hull,

Thurman,
Monroney,

lodge honorary
pallbearers. home

But your greatest thrill will eome

when you find out that Chevrolet

b the line In its

field . . . and the line that costs

less for gas, oil and

the one car that gives

you Qualify at lowerf

Cosfl

for the way It your

car at its best all rhe

In soon and

No
No Prices

JastPlain
W. Roblnion

206 ST.

Key mad Jehnnl

We Have A Big

new ship-
ments bargains.

savemoney.

Just
MEN'S White .20c
Small, Large.

MEN'S White 79c
40, White

MEN'S 69c
Now each $1.55

ARMY WORK SHOES
MEN'S WHITE SOX 25c
MEN'S DRESS 25c
ARMY 39c

SAVE MONEY!

Telephone 1008

no longer and Hogan

now Hospital County
Texas, m.

except

shall continue Spring Hillside
and around Spring

p. daily.

If that laboratory service's
Spring, Hosptial offered the

Stanton

Home

Body the

you

Positive-Actio- n

Knee-Actio- n,

ease riding

in

HEBE!

THIS-y-ou'll lov!

lowest-price-d

upkeep.

Chevrolet's

8g-Co- r

You'll Vkm

service,toei
keeps

year

round. Drlva

regularly.

CHEVROLET

Fancy
Home

artfflnl.

this

You

like that
pm
You'll And It fun to drfv a mw Chevrolet.

There's power and pep to spar hi ewlf

Enginethat powers a
priced ear. And quiet,

way of going Is so rest

M so

Lone Star Chevrolet Co.
Big Spring, Texas

Motor Caft

associated

home-call-s

You'll Big-C- ar

forwmncml

Votve-tn-Hea- d poplar
Chevrolet's comfor-

table, road-huggin- g

relaxing!

Phone697
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES

O.A T RACE-O- N SEINE Outboard motor boats race alone the Seine River between,
the Paris bridges of Alma aiid Alexander III. Eiffel tower rises in the background.

MEETS JEWISH TOTS Dr. Enrique Fabrcgatof
Uruguay makesfriends with Jewish children at a settlementnear
the River Jordan in Holy Land while on tour with other members

of United Nations Special Commission on Palestine.

AFTER INDIA RIOT SBIastcd and burned build-In- gs

line street in walled city of Lahbre, India, after riots between
Moslems. Hindus and Sikhsover the Indian partition plan. Punjab,

Assembly in Lahore later approved plan.

to
in

BUNCHED Rounding; the turn
into the stretch at Jamaica.N. Y. are (left to right): Nathaniel,
Ben Lewis and Master Mind. Master Mind, with Job up. won.

EARL'S SON CAMPAIGNS The Hon. Richard legless son of Earl of Hali-
fax, and wife talk to during horseback tour as Conservative candidate for Parliament for

Buckrose, Yorkshire, England. Wood lost lets in Libya in World War II.

HF'RINC FLEET TO SAIL Relatives of sailors crowd dock at The Hacue as
Holland's famous herrinr fleet nrenares to sail on larcesl expedition since the war.

house aftermeull !?rhMfhla' kcfPerscarry ,5-fo- 1(Mnch onda reptila
Darlington. Philadelphia, got it BrariL

AT-STRET-

Jcssop

Wood,
farmer

Br 4

PUP NIPPED Johnny McGreevy. 18 months old, of
Chicago playfully nips tail of his puppy. Spot.

POPE ATTENDS CEREMONIES pope Pius XII. wearing'mitre. Is carried Into
St. Peter'sCathedral,Rome, in throne, flanked by Nobel Guards,for ceremonies canonizing Joaode

Britto, Portuguese:Giuseppe Cafassoand BernardinoRealino, Italians. '

vial l UK senora Eva
Duartc de Pcron, wife of the
president of Argentina, wears a
modish hat as she arrives in
Rome from Spain during " her,

visit abxad.

6 I C BOY Willard Park-
er of the films holds his husky
on, Walter Van Eps, who was

born last Feb. 13.

OFF TO OFFICE Mrs. G. S. Llndgren hand brief--
case to her husband, parliamentarysecretaryto. British Ministry
of Civil Aviation, as he leaves for office in helicopterfrom home

at Weluyn Garden City, London suburb.

GIVING THANKS School rhilrirpn at Ten Diifnn.
Cambridcefhire. England, say crace over their milk ration of
slightly more than one-thir- d pint which each receives free daily.

(EAGLE ON HER NOSE "The Independence,"PresidentTruman's new plane wears a
paint job featuring a stylized American eagle on nose at Santa Monica, Calif.

i
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South Carolina NegroesWin

Voting Rights In Primary
CHARLESTON, S. C, July 12.

Carolina Negroeswon a
court victory today In their fight
for the right to participate in the
state's democratic primary, lim-
ited by-- party, rules since1944 ex

FYR -
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
For and Home Defense

home,your car,
Year with Fyr-Fyt- er

Salesand Service

Frea1 Qaart to 40 Engines .

Fvr-Cr- y Alarm

BENNY H. COLLINS,
P. O.Bex 231

Sir Spriar Texas

Ne. 19 f a series of articles published in the public interest
to and illustrate the practice ol

f!ASE HISTORY No. 555. For fif
teen, years this woman suffered
with rheumatism and was in a
crippled state. Fain in the joints
..... , uir-- a if hpnamp necessary
to take tablets eachnight in order
to secure some sleep, many rem-
edies, diets and treatments were
4UJ 1ti4 MAvorv cPATDPrl lTTlDO- S-

sible. When eventually a friend
suggestedthat sne try oniroprac-ti-c.

she at 'first objected, having
heard that Chiropractic adjust-tnnn-te

trnnlri hurt a nerson in her
condition. But finally she con
sented. X-ra-ys were tasen ana
the site of nerve interferencelo
cated. Then adjustments were
rrtmrrwinwH Ttn rpmove this inter
ference. In the patient's own
words. "I wasnot nunm any way,
mil irtthln 9 four ivppVs the riain
had left my joints. I could sleep.
witnout taxing tamers, in a soon,
time the swelling in the joints
started to disappear and in four
months' time. I was-agai- n welL

CASE HISTORY No. 229. For
twelve .years this' middle-age-d

woman had suffered with high
blood and associated
symptoms of headacheand dizzi-
ness.Shewas unable to do house-
work unassistedand life was mis-
erable for her; Many treatments
were tried without permanent re-
lief. As a final hope, she decided
to try Chiropractic and a seriesof
spinal, adjustments was commenc-
ed. After the first adjustment
the headache was considerably
relieved, and at the conclusionof
the adjustments, blood pressure
had returnedto normal and head-
aches anddizziness had complete-
ly Today this patient

Spring ChrropracticClinic
APPOINTMENT

. r ,r

i

"mean" you?

complain

otherwise devoted

darlings become cross-patch- es

paying

Don't give your a
chamce to say you. can't
keep a . .

no senseof the value
of money... or will soon
be more than he

Prove .to him that
you can be as

ashe.

Open your own
accountand you can keep
accurate track of every
dollar you get You can '
pay bills yourself and
prove to hubby in black
and white just where the
moneygoes!

clusively to "white democrats."
U. S. District Judge J. Waties

Waring,, tall, Charleston--

born jurist, held that "Negroes
are'entitled to be enrolled to vote"
in the democraticprimaries. The

FYTER

Industrial
Protect yoHr

easiness

Gallon

Dwltr
Phone1660

explain Chiropractic

pressure

disappeared.

straight

spending

business-
like

checking

is able to-d- her houseworkwith-

out help.

CASE HISTORY No. 26. For years
this man suffered with chronic
lumbago. He could obtain no re-

lief whatsoever, professionally
or from remedies.He was strong-
ly advisedto seekthe advice of a
Chiropractor and did so. Routine
analysis inoicaieu uucucitutc
with, tne nerves xeeaing me lum-
bago region. Spinal adjustments
removed this nerve pressure and
immediately the patient negan to
get well. Within a short time
Nature had effected a complete
recovery.

THE CAUSE OF DIS - EASE.
Chiropractors have found that
illness and di-ea- are most often
r.ncrri hv nicmiK noon the
nerves which carry vital nerve
force from the brain to various
part9 of the body. The nervous
system radiates from the spinal
mtnmn anrt It t Tiro that even
slight pressure from a displaced
segment01 tne spine can iropeae

Vi m flrtvu nf ntrv fnrfo 4ram iht
hran thti Intprferine with the
function of one or more parts of
the body. This nerve interference
can be located accurately by the
Chiropractic technique. The Chi-mnrar-

rn then remnvn the
pressure by a simple
with his. hands only. Drugs and
surgery are not empioyea. unce
the causeof the illness is remov-
ed. Nature itself restores the af-

fected part to normal.

TO rflRTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiroprac--
f nT-- ni? ?hit ho fan do for VOU.

Phone 419. Appointment only.

Big
ONLY

409 Raseis

h he to

So many wives

that their

at bill time!

husband

budget
have

earns.

adjustment

IN

case was brought by George El-

more, a Columbia Negro, .who con-

tended was not permitted to vote
in the 1946 primary becauseof his

color.
Waring, in another case, turned

down the petition of John H.
Wrighten, CharlestonNegro, for a
mtrf nrrier enioininc the Univers

ity of South Carolina from re
fusing to admit "quaiinca ne-

groes to its law school on- - the
ground of race, but he reuled that
Wriffhten would be entitled to en--

tor unless bv the opening of the
next school year the stateprovides
an adeauatecourse in the college
for Negroesat

One other alternative was pos

sible, he said. That would be that
"the state furnish no law scnooi
educationto any personsof. either
the white or Negro races."

In the argument of the Elmore
case early in June, attorneys for
the Richland county (Columbia)

democratic executive committee
and primary managersin one Col-

umbia democratic club, named as
pointed out that in

1944 South Carolina repealed all

statutes pertaining to primaries.
In they contended,

iho nartv had become a private
nrcrantratlon with full authority to
stipulate who was entmeaxo mem-

bership, and not subject to court
regulation. ,

Taking note of this poim, warms
commented,"to say tnat mere v

.nv matorial difference In the gov
nf the party

in this state prior to, and subse
quent to, 1944, is pure sopnisrry.

ti.. nonrpia lenislature provid

ed for a similar primary setup by

an act passedearly this year dui
it was vetoed.

U. S. To

.Tufv 12. (V-T- he

TTitii statps and Turkey signed

today a formal unner
which 5iuo.uw.wu 01

American assistancewill be sup
plied to the security
forces which TurKey requires ior
the of her freedom."

of the signing at
Ankara after a month and a half
of was made here oy
tha ctato rinnartmpnt.

First National Bank
BIG SPRING

Orangeburg.

consequence,

democratic

Agrees Help
Tiirlrieri Armv

WACMTTJHTrfW

agreement
approximately

"strengthen

protection
Announcement

negotiation

Th!e : the second aereement
signed under the ureeK-xuricis-n

$400,000,000 aid program which
Onerect authorized in Slav. The
Greek agreement for $300,000,000

of economic and military assist
ance was the other.

Man PleadsGuilty
To AssaultCharge

JohnnieLittlefield entereda plea
of guilty in justice court Saturday
morning to the charge or assault
and was fined 51 plus costs. He,
electedto work out the fine. Little--
field allegedly drew a gun on an
other man on the north side one
night last week.

l
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No Evidence

Of Increased

Rents In City
If there has been any increasing

of rents in Big Spring under terms
of the new rent control act, the
area rent control office has been
scooped.

A number of landlords have se-

cured the required form for vol-- ;

untary lease agreements Involv-

ing increasesnot to exceed15 per
cent.

But through Friday evening,
none had been executed and re-

turned.
This does not necessarily mean

that no mutual agreements for
rental increaseshave been reach-
ed, but under the law the returned
forms and leaseagreementsigned
by both landlord and tenant must
be returned to the office in the
Petroleum building within 15 days
after signing.

Increases not to exceed 15 per
cent are oossible only when the
landlord and tenant reach mutual
agreement.

Several Big Spring landlords
have expressedthe belief the in-

crease in many instances would
not be worth the trouble.

Dawes Issues

ChallengeTo

Lion Workers
Bill Dawes,president,challenged

committee chairmen, officers and
directors, to put every member of
the Lions club to work during the
year.

He called for individual partlci
pation and committee functioning
as the club's new fiscal year gets
underway.

From more than a scoreattend
ins the ouarterlv meeting at the
St. Mary's parish house Friday
evening, the president received
suggestionsfor club activity and
other matters.

Present were Dawes. Joe Pond
international counselor, Dan Con--
ley, Joe Pickle, Dewey Martin, W.

E. Greenlees, K. H. McGobbon
Boone Home. Luin King. Rev. R
Gage Lloyd. Avery Falkner, John
Ratliff, JackY. Smith, Wayne Wil-

liams. Willard Sullivan. Truett T.
Thomas,SchleyRiley, district dep-
uty coventor. Gilbert Gibbs, Har
old P. Steck, Otis Grafa. immedi
ate pastpresident.Dr. Ed Strauss,
C. W. Norman. GeorgeMelear and
Dr. P. W. Malone. All but one of
the 20 committeeshad represents
tion.

Twisting Power
Noted In Late ,

Thunderstorm
Renorls from the area Saturday

reflected some twisting power
wrapped up In the thunderstorm
which struck this area Thursday
evening.

At Forsan. a carace was picked
up, without even scratching a car
inside, and depositedon top of a
residence. Several other garages
and outhouseswere demolisnedBy

a twister which was both narrow
and short. One garagebetweenthe
old and new telephone exchange
buildings was smashed,yet neither
nf the other buildings was nam
ed. Nearby a new outhousewas
demolished,while an adjoining
shack, in process of being dis
mantled, was not disturbed.

An estimatedthree inchesof rain
fell at Forsan, inundating the hjgh
way and roads. Wednesdayeven
in? a blinding rain fell at Forsan.

Seven miles southwestof Garden
Citv. Bud Perry, a wrangler on
the Ronald McDaniel ranch, escap
ed unharmedwhen lightning struck
a chimnev and limited the bunk--

house. The structure burned to the
ground although an inch rain lash
ed at it while it was In flames.

A small twister struck Bethel.
near Snyder, and demolished a
two-rpo-m home of Mr. and Mrs.
Milam Fowler, who were not at
home.

PhysicianTakes

Stanton Post
STANTON. July 11. Dr. Landon

R. Mclntire assumed his duties
with the Martin County Memorial
hospital in StantonFriday.

For approximately two years, he
has been associatedwith the Ma-

lone & Hogan clinic-hospit-al in Big
Snrintr following his separation
from service in 1946. The last two
of five years in service were de-

voted to practice of internal medi-

cine and hewas chief of the hos
pital secUon at the army hospital
in Fort Snclling, Minn.

Dr. Mclntire is a native of Mex
ico. Mo. and did. his pre-medic-al

work at the University of Missouri.
In 1933 he earned his doctor of
medicine degree from Washington
University at St. Louis, interned
at SantaClara hospital in San Jose,
Calif, and St. Louis county hos-

pital. He engagedin private prac-

tice in St. Charles,-- Miss, until he
entered service.

For the time, Dr. and Mrs. Mc-

lntire and their children. Kathleen
and Patrick, will continue their
residence in Big Spring.

MORE DWELLINGS
WASHINGTON, July 12. WT--The

FederalHousing administration an-

nounced today it received applica-
tions for mortgage insurance on
48,755 new dwelling units in June,
a new record high.

THE TEXAS POLL

Texans Mostly In The Dark

About College Building Plan
AUSHN, July 12. Texasvoters

will decide at --a special election
on August 23 whether or not the
State'scolleges anduniversity may
launch a 30-ye-ar building program,
but more than half- - of the people
say they have neither heard nor
read anything about the building
proposal.

Approximately 61 per cent of all
adults and 55 per cent of the
qualified voters admited that
they knew nothing, about the col-

lege building program amendment
when questionedby Texas Poll in-

terviewers.
However, in responseto a ques-

tion briefly sketchingthe mainpro-

posal in the amendment, about
two-thir-ds of the qualified voters
said they would vote for it. There
was relatively light opposition to
the proposal, although many peo-

ple were undecidedhow they would
vote.

A larger majority of those who
have heard or read something
about the amendment favored it
than did thosewho had not heard
or read anything about it.

Texas Poll interviewers first
questioneda cross-sectio-n of Tex-
ans on their familiarity with the
amendment which was approved
and submitted to the people for a
special election by the recent Fif
tieth Legislature.

Personsinterviewed were asked:
"Have you heard or read any-

thing about the proposed consti-

tutional amendmentto financenew
huildlngs at our state colleges?"

Here are their answers:
Ye. No

Men , 421. 58
Women 37 63
All tdnltl 39 61
Qualified roteri i... SS

Then Texas Poll interviewers
asked:

"This amendment would allow
the University of Texas, A & M.,
and the other state colleges to
build about sixty million dollars
worth of new buildings within the
next 3" years. If you were voting
on this amendmenttoday, do you
think you would vote for it or

SpeechStudy To
Be Given Monday

The second in a series of eight
studieson the elementsof effective
speakingwill be held at the Toast-maste-rs

club Monday at 6:30 p. m.
in the St Mary's Episcopal parish
house.

Any person.interested may take
part in the meetings by payment
of the $5 monthly fee for meals
and incidentals. The club fa offer-
ing the' training as a public

E.

against it?"
For At slnit Unde-

cided

Men 65". 18 16.
Women 68 12 30

All dulU BO 16 18

Qullfled voten ... 66 18 16

In a breaKdown or this tabula-
tion, Texas Poll figures show that
those who have read about the

are more certain of
how they would vote than those

LOWEST-PRICE- D

What a thrill! : : i to drive a car so smart
in appearance, co advanced in styling,
that people turn admiring eyes as you
go tailing by.

Whata thrill! . : ; to drive a car sosmooth
in performance, so soothing in its

riding ease,that the lastmile
of your vacation trip teemsjust as restful
as the first.

And tchat a special thrill! : : : to drive
mile after mile, through town and cross-
country, without ever shifting gears or

YOUR

424 3rd St
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amendment

who havenot heard anything about
it.

Only 6 per cent of all adults and
5 per cent of the qualified voters
familiar with the amendmentwere
undecided about their vote, while
27 per cent of all adults and 24 per
cent of all qualified voters who
were unfamiliar with it were still
undecided.

Up to 60 packagesof frozen foods a whole
bushel basketful fit easily into the big
FrozenFood Locker of the 1947 Servel Gas
Refrigerator. And that'sonly oneof Servel's
new conveniences. For fresh foods, there's
moist cold and dry cold to keep vegetables
crisp, fruits appetizing, meattender.There's
extra roominess,too, for' clear-acro- ss shelves

THE CAR

Optional at extra cost

of

pushing a clutch! That's what motoring
is like with CM Hydra-Mati-c Drive

the fully pro ed, fully automaticdrive
that is available only in Oldsmobile
among low and medium-price-d cars.
Hydra-Mati-c Drive shifts gears auto-

matically eliminates the clutch pedal
completely. And Hydra-Mati-c Drive
brings stepped-u- p performance im-

proved economy greater safety, too!

No wonder so many enthusiasticowners
agree. . . "ICs SMART to Oven an Olds!"

NOTICE!

Will All

Members Be At .The

V.F.W. Hall At

3:00 P. M. Sunday

TO GO in A

BODY TO THE

E. W. BKOWN

FUNERAL

NEW SERVEL WITH FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

WITH

V.F.W.

adjust to elevendifferent positions.
Famousfor silence,theServel GasRefrig-

eratoris basically different from all others. It
hasno moving parts in its freezing system.

Instead,a tiny gas flame doesall the work.
That'swhy, as more than 2,000,000owners
know, Servel stayssilent, lastslonger. New
1947 Servelsarenow on display.

EMPIRE .SOUTHERN
GAS Vllf CO.

Champ Rainwater,Manager

...to take the wheel

a smart new Oldsmobile"
You're probably heard then words on tht
radio thesecatchy, vcordt

Jrom the brand ntw Oldtmobilt song.

Until your new

Oldsmobile is here...

... let us helpyou keepyour present
car in shape.Summertime is vaca-

tion time you drive more often
and make longer trips. That's
why service Oldsmo-

bile sonice is particularly impor-

tant during these next few weeks!

DEALER

Shroyer Motor Company
Phone37
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Assault
Championship

of itNEW YORK. Julv 12. W As
sault took back the world money-winnin- g

championship today that
Stymie borrowed from him last
weekby picking up what amounted
to the entire grand stand and club-

houseand carrying it home in the
Butler Handicap at Jamaica.

And if there was any lingering
doubt that the Clubfoot Comet

from Texas had moved from the
"good racehorse" leagueinto the
"great" class, it was erasedcom--

itoitt nri far icwns this time.

Watkins Meets

Billy Weidner

Again Monday
A rematch betweenSailor Texas

Watkins of Post, Tey., and Billy

"Rnstnn. Mass.. will

serve as the piece d'resistance of

the Big Spring Athletic club's Mon-

day night grapple program.
Weidner, who took his lumps

from the ex-t- ar two weeks ago,

won another chanceat the Texan
by thrashing Jack Pappenheimof

Troutdale, Oregon, last Monday.

He turned the trick by twice forc-

ing the Westerner to say 'calf-rop- e'

with full nelsons.
At the same time, Waty was

making hamburgerof Gorilla Pogi,
the Argentine bull. Pogi never got

a look-i-n in his setto. with the
sailor-bo- y. He did manage to win

the initial fall but that was before
Watkins.had warmed,to his task.

Weidner went into conference
with Promoter Pat O'Dowdy after
winning another shot at the Pride
of the Fleet and demandedthat
the match be conductedon a 'no
time-lim-it' basis. His petition was
successful.

Monday's preliminary pits Ken-

neth Mayne. returning here aiter
an extendedlay-o- ff due to a ring
injury, against Salvador Flores, a
Chihuahua,Mexico, husky. Flores
comes with the promise of good

looks and a fair knowledge of the
wrestling game.

In Mayne, he gets a scientific
boy who always wrestles accord-

ing to the book.

KTTTTTTTasM

Wheels - Brakes
Lights

A 'Policeman is a friend to
you and not a man to be
watched.He will help you
if you askhim.

J.W. Crpan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone412

i 11

HBjj

Creighton
203 West 3rd
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Takes

He gave Stymie all the best

in the weights and the running,
fought his way to the front after
twice being blocked off, and still

had enough left to hang on to the
wire in a fierce, fighting stretch
struggle.

Toting the back-breakin- g load of
135 pounds more than any other
horse has ever haulea to viciory
in the Butler the terror from Tex-

as rolled in just a short neck in
fmnt nt stvmie to become me

Three Local Teams
In Sterling

Spartans Open
With Mertzon

STERLING CITY, July 12.

Three teams of the Big Spring

Munv league are entered in the

Sterling City Invitational Softball

tournament, which gets underway

here Tuesday evening and con-

tinues through Saturday. --

Big Spring Hardware starts the
! -- . C.1C n'nlnxlr TilPC--

dav evening in a debate with

Merteon. ABClub of Big Spring
off with Carlsbad at 9:40

p. m. Tuesday.
The first game weanesaayeve--

ning will find Forsan of Howard I

cnMPine the Teiennone Ma
jors of San Angelo while the host
team, Sterling, plays the Telephone

Minors of Angelo at p.
Wednesday.

Semifinals will be unreeled at
o.ik n...... n. m. 'inursaay.o.w ma r- -

No games are booked for Friday
night, instead first and third place
will be decided in engagements
Saturday evening.

No entry fee is being charged
the teams but there will be prizes
in the offing for the outstanding
player, the athlete-- who collects
the most bits. etc.. as well as for

the top teams.
Bailey Brothers are contnbuung

in tpUmi hat to the premium
list, Lowe's Hardware a GI camp

stove.
Adults will be charged 25 cents

.Hmiuinn but children will

be admitted free of charge,Direct
or George Tillerson announcea&ai-urda- y.

Game Arbiters

Are Announced
Umpires for the Longhorn

league's all-st- ar baseball game,
irh will be clayed in Ballinger

the night of July 24. have been
announcedby Howard ureen,pres-

ident of the circuit
Ernest 'Gig" GlgUello will be

at the plate. Bob Russell at first
base,Tom Dinaneen at second and

J. K. McClain. Sr., at third. Rus-

sell is the loop's umpire-in-chie- f.

Managers of the league will
name the players and the players
chosen will, in turn, pick the re-

spective pilots. Representing the
East will be Ballinger, Sweetwat-
er and Vernon while the West's
team will be made up of Big

Spring, Odessa and Midland ath-

letes.

Siim
HIGHER QUALITY

GREATER SAFETY

MORE MILES

BETTER ECONOMY

Liberal Trade-in-s

Easy Payments

Tire Co.

BackWinning
In Butler Cap

first galloper to boost his bank-.-l The 32,395 cash customers 1

roll over the S600.000 mark.
The $36,700 the cashier handed

him for this
meandergave him 5613,370

for his three seasonsof racing.
And the manner in which he came
on to win made it look as if that

w unheardof cashbalance
is only the beginning.

Only one week from today he
has a shot at $100,000 in the
Empire City International gold
cup

Softball Meet
MUNY GOLF NOTES

City Junior Tourney

GetsUnderwayToday
Qualifying, gels underway today

in the Cily Junior Golf tourna
raent. continuing through Sunday,

July 27 Pro Foy Fanning of the
announcedSaturday.

Entry-fe- e has beenpeggedat SI
fa Fanning, a sum which win cov--

er.all greensfees In actual tourna
ment play.

Boys who havenot attanied their
21st birthdays before the opening

day of the tournament will be eli-

gible to compete.

Dates for the City Champion--,
ship tournament, in which all.
linksmenareeligible to compete,,
have been moved back in order,
not to conflict with the junior,
show.

Fanning is currently running a

clinic for the junior golfers two

days a. week on Tuesdaysand
Thursdays. Hours are from 10:30

a. m. to 12 noon and all niblick
wicldcrs are eligible to get the
benefit of free lessons.

Only requirement is that students
cmn'v their own clubs and balls.
The series of classeswill continue
throughout the summer vacation.

BengalsInvade

Colorado Cily
Tea XTmirinsa will CO to the hill

for the Big Spring baseballTigers
again this arternoon wnen iu
Yanez's club challenges Colorado
City there in a 3 p. m. bout--

Mendosa is the Bengals' most
successful hurler. both in relief
and in a starting role.

The Big Springers will be after
their ninth victory in 12 starts.
They've beatenAbilene four times,
Colorado" City once, Midland once

and Slaton twice. Their losses have
beenat the San Angelo Greyhounds
who trimmed them twice, and Mid-

land.

Arc SystemAdded
To Putting Green

A lighting system has been in-

stalled on the putting green at
the country club for the benefit
of the local niblick wiclders who
would like to sharpen their short
game for the coming Big Spring
Invitational golf tournament.

The addition of the arcs permits
the linksmen to get In their shots
around the green If they arrive
at the coursetoo late for a regula-
tion round of play.

Suited to many uses...
THE

"Quonset20"
ALL-STEE- L BUILDING

TV wM ... as lang m
dttlrad. In 12 uttmlent

Bunkhouse or warehouse...
machine ihop or workshop . . .
implement shed or animal
shelter . . . office or dwelling

the "Quonset20" it the practical

answer to your building needs.

Here's an l,

structure that is economical to
own . . . easy to maintain. For

thedurable"Quonset20" is proof

ag.inst rot, termitesand weather
deterioration. Call or write us

for detaili today.

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
ConstructionCo.

509-1-0 Pet Bid;.
Phone1603 - 649

had
backed him down to $2.90, $2.20

and $2.10 although only a week
ago Stymie had set a track record

at Delaware in taking the money

winning championship from his

nn.timi Toxfls nlavmate. That

has given Stymie a bankroll of

$595,510 and today's $10,000 second-ad-e

it $605,510 to put

him up into the fabulous $600,000

set with Assault.

Entered

Hogan-Demar-et

Suffer Set Back

But Hold Lead
TOLEDO. 0., July 12.

Champions Ben Hogan and
Jimmy Demaret . suffered their
first defeat in five matchestoday.
losing one up to National OpenJ
Champion Lew Worsham andJohn-
ny Palmer, but they clung to the
lead for the top prize of $3,000 in
the Inverness best-ba-ll matches
with a "plus 13" score.

That cave them a five-poi- nt edge
over Ellsworth Vines, former ama
teur andprofessionaltennischamp-
ion, and Clayton Heafner, the huge
blond from Charlotte N. C, who
surged to a six-u- p victory over
former national open kings Lawson
Little and Lloyd Mangrum.

With the final two matches in
the 510,000 best ball classic due
tomorrow, It looked like a fight
richt down to the wire. Hogan--

Demaret are favored to repeat
since they meet two of the second
division twosome while Vines and
Heafnermustdisposeof Ed Furgol,
the sensational Pontiac, Mich.,
youth and his partner, George
Schoux of San Francisco, who are
in third place after playing the
tourneys most sensationalgoit.

The Vines-Heafn-er duo has a
'nlns 7" desnite a three-dow- n de

feat at the hands of the leaders.
Worsham-Palme- r are next with
plus one, having won three match-
es by a single hole, and losing
two by the same margin.

The field of 16 professionalscon-

tinued to tip the Inverness course
apart today, scoring 98 birdies on
the two 18-ho-le rounds for a total
of 244 birdies and six eagles for
the five tours. Furgol and Schoux
led (he under-pa-r parade with 36

birdies and two eagles in
with Hogan-Demar-et next with 33

birdies and three eagles. Each
team is 39 under par for the 90

holes.

DodgersTake Two
From Chicago Cubs

BROOKLYN, July 12. tf-- Carl

Furillo singled to climax a two
run, ninth inning rally that en-

abled the National league's front
running Brooklyn Dodgers to nip
the Chicago Cubs, 6-- 5 today in the
second half of a twin bill. The
Dodgers, who won the opener, 7--2,

stretched their winning streak to
six gamesand their lead to lf

games over the Bos-

ton Braves.
Chicago 000 000 0022 7 1

Brooklyn 000 001 60x 7 10 0

Lade, Meyer and Scheffing; Hat-te-n

and Edwards.
Chicago 001 003 0015 12 1

Brooklyn 200 000 0226 11 1

Schmitz, Borowy (9) and McCul-loug- h;

Behrman. Barney (6),
Gregg (6), Casey (8) and Edwards.

Chisox Down Nats
To RegainSixth

CHICAGO, July 12. Ifi-- The Chi-

cago White Sox regained sixth
place In the American league
standings today by a four game
lising streak with a 6 to 5 victory
over the Washingtos Senators.

Eddie Lopat, the White Sox's
leading hurler, worked the roule.
He gave up 10 hits for his seventh
triumph against seven losses.

The Sox scored all their runs
off Marino Pieretti before he re
tired in favor of Milo Candinl in
the fifth inning.

SADDLER'S

TIME BOOKS

For Sale At

PALACE

DOMINO PARLOR
106 Main

Joltln' Joe DiMaggio, above, hit
a home run and drove in four
runs in pacing the New York
Yankees to a 12-- 2 victory over
the St. Louis Browns In the first
game of a double header in St.
Louis Saturday.

Conoco, Forsan

Win Thrillers

In Loop Goes
FORSAN, July 12. Continental

and Forsan won decisions in thrill-
ing Community softball league
games played here Friday night,
the Forsanaggregationscoring two
runs in an extra inning of play to
edgeLees. 16-1- 5. after Conoco had
used a wild fifth inning to to edge
Ross City, 6--4. in the opener.

Ross tallied three times in the
initial round and another in the
fourth before the Continentals got
to Charles"Long for the necessary
runs In the fifth. Ozark Anderson
and Burl Griffith hit round trippers
for the Conoco aggregationto pave
the way to victory.

The Lees-Forsa- n battle was tied
several times and the Lees con-

tingent seems well on its way to
a triumph when it scoredone run
in the top half of the eighth. How-
ever, Forsan pushed .two tallies
over after one man had been re-

tired to clinch victory.
R. City AB R H Conoco AB R H
W.Miller Tl 2 0 OB Grllf 3b 3 1 2

Bedell tt 3 0 White lb.200J. Miller rf 3 0 O. Orllf e 3 1 1

An'er'on 2b 2 0 Porter is 110
Lent P 2 2 An'er-- ef 3 1 1

Andrewt 3b 2 0 Do!an U .200MllhTd lb 2 0 Miller 2b 2 1 0
McLaren e 2 1 Pree'orn rf 2 0 0
Batte c 0 0 Card'rll. p 2 1 1

Ollmore If 3 0

Total 20 4 J ToUll . 21 6 S

Rois CUT 300 105
Conoco 000 06 6

Leri AB R H Forsan AB R H
Dolin rf . 6 1 2 Waah 3b 5 3 2
Loni ef . S 1 Monroney If 5
Camp 2b 4 3 Asbury 3b
McLaren e 3 0 Meuvel iw

Cox 3b 4 O Johnon lb
M"Arthur t 4 3 ShoulU rf
Morrli If 4 0 Baker c
Batte lb 3 3 Lonz rf-- t

Bowden p 5 3 T'omai p-- rf

Total 38 15 13 Total A 43 16 16

Lee 030 236 1115
Fori an . 440 122 1216
Umpirea Orlfilth and White

Girls In Action
Monday Evening

After a layoff of several weeks,
the Big Spring girls' softball team
swings back inlo action Monday
night in an exhibition bout in Stan-
ton.

The Big Springers, uncrowned
queens of women's softball play
in West Texas,havetrimmed Stan-
ton twice already this seasonand
will rate heavy favorites to turn
the trick again.

ABC Is Beaten

By Motorists
Big Spring Motor upset ABClub.

10-- 6, behind the five-h- it pitching
of Cotton Mizc in Muny softball
league activity at the city park
Friday night.

The Motorists combed the offer-
ings of Tomme Elliott for nine
bingles.

Forsan plays Big Spring Motor
and Moore opposes Big Spring
Hardware in Monday's games at
the park.

Boston Clips Tigers
To Take Second

DETROIT. July 12. W- V- Earl
Johnson pitched the Boston Red
Sox into second place in the Amer-

ican league by shutting out the
Detroit Tigers, previous occupants,
2-- 0 today. Johnson, making his
first start of the season after serv-
ing in relief roles, held Detroit to
six hits. The tall righthander singl
ed in one Boston run and Dom
Dimaggio homered for the other.
Boston 110 000 0002 10 0

Detroit 000 000 0000 6 0

White and Swift. I

s

McCLAIN, MORENO SURGE

StaseyPacing
Hoss Clouters
Hitters of the coveted .400 circle are becoming a thing of the

past, as far as personnelof the Big Spring Broncs are concerned.
Unofficial averages through Friday night's games .showed only

Manager Pat Staseyabove that figure. Pat, who has been in a mild
hitting slump the last three games, had collected 123 assortedhits in
306 official trips for an averageof .402.

Nine of the Hosses, including newcomerBob Blevins who had
only gone to bat six times were still above the .300 mark, however.

Those who addedto their-- records the past week include Jake Mc-

Clain, Orlie Moreno and GasparDel Toro.

The averages:
Plaver AB R H TB 2b 3b HR RBI Ave.

Pat Stasey 306 93 123 212 23 4 18 106 .402

Bert Baez 94 33 37 53 5 1 3 23 .394

Jake McClain 278 73 104 156 24 4 5 50 .371

A. Traspueslo 305 75 111 164 15 7 8 65 .364

OrliP Moreno 347 116 ,125 193 23 6 11 67 .357

r P,ftnrcnn 07
Gasoar Del Toro 287
Pepper Martin 320
Leamon Bostick 309
Mario Varona 244
Jose Cindan 75
James Tidwell 35
G. Rodriquez 47
C. Parlier 28
Bob Blevins 6

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

lEM OVER
Not only Ballinger's Cats and the Longhorn league but

all baseball sufferedwhen JamesHugh (Stormy) Davis,
Feline center fielder, died of head injury recently . . .
Stormy was credit to the game, popular with his team
matesandthe opposition alike ... He twice beat Big Spring
with late inning home runs, madehis presence felt with his
powerful bat ... All who sawhim play say he had bright
future with the professionalgame He was Cincinnati chat-
tel, went to Ballinger from the Tyler club . . . The death
the secondin the Davis family this year ... A brother, Bud,
passedaway last Jan. 14 ... All cities in the league will
probablyhonorhis memorywith "Stormy Davis Night" at
which fans will get chance to contributetoward fund for
the family . . . Al Carr, the former WT-N-M leaguer who
openedthe seasonwith Dallas, has beensent toMarshall . . .
Del Ballinger, the one-tim- e Midland catcherwho used to re-
mind the local fans so much of Spanky McFarland, the juvenile actor,
has beenoptioned to Beaumontby Portland . . . His departure means
Tldon Muratore, the one-tim-e Big Springer, has won the regular job
for Jim Turner's Beavers. . . Gene Gregston,the Odessa scribe, com-
plains that Howie McFarland, the Oiler skipper, isn't working his
pitching staff right . . . That is the first suggestionwe have had that
Odessa has a pitching staff.

HaupertAsks For Too Much Money
Whitlow Wyatt, the

leaguepitching (Brooklyn), is now
hiirline for the Summervllle. Ga.,
team In the NortheastGeorgiaTex
tile league. . . The management
of the local baseball team broke
off correspondence with Jack
Haupert, one of Lamesa's starting
hurlcrs, when the Iowan asked
for salarv of Class B propor
tions. . . Staseyand Company felt
tha Haupert should first prove
himself before demanding such a
wage. . . The Fort worm s

may draw 225.000 paid aflmissions
this year, would be a new record
for a Cow-Tow- n team . . Ortilleo
Bosch, the Cuban infielder who
joined the Broncs recently, may
be kept out of the local lineup for
some time yet. . Stasey.wants
him to qualify as a rookie in 1948.

Three vounzsterswho placed
in the 1924 World Series between
Washington and the New York Na
tionals are managing big league
Ipams todav. . . .They are Billy
Southwortli. Boston; Muddy Ruel,

St. Louis Browns; and ussie
.Bluege. Washington. Ed Bahr,
the Big Spring pitching standoutof
the last '30s, has been farmed out
by the Pittsburgh club to Portland

Odessa has addedBrad Trine,
a hurler. to its roster and the new-

comer has already notched one
triumph. . . In 1940. Will Rams-del- l,

now with Fort Worth, copped
23 of the 45 decisions Big Spring
won in WT-N- M leagueplay. . . He
boasteda 2.93 earned-run-averag- e.... In '41', his record was 25-- 9.

. . . Vernon'sDustershaven't been
able to string together more than

Cards SweepPair
From New York

NEW YORK. July 12. sh-ing

out 15 hits including homers
by Whitey Kurowski and Del Rice,
the St. Louis Cardinals snowed un-

der the New York Giants, 11-- 3 in
the second game of a twin bill to-

dav after Murry Dickson won the
opener for the Red Birds by pitch
ing a one hit, 4-- 0 victory, xne
Cards scored all of their runs in
the opener in the ninth and the
double viciory advancedthe Cards
to within two percentagepoints of
the third place Giants.
St. Louis 000 000 004--4 5 0

New York . . . .000 000 0000 1 0

Dickson and Wilbur; Kennedy and
Lombardi.--

St. Louis ... .61 001 00311 15 0

New York . . .210 000 000 3 7 2

Rrecheenand Rice; Iott, Beggs (1

Hansen (3), Trlnkle (8) Ayers (9)

and Cooper.

Puckctt & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 PetrolrsB Bldx.
Phone 747

Don't Cry Wolf! SOS-SI- C!

When you can't see your way clear can't see any way to
paythosedebts just S O S SOUTHWESTERN INVEST-
MENT COMPANY! Will $375 cover everything?As little
as $28.76 a month repays a $375 SouthwesternProtected
Payment loan. If you're laid up, sick or injured, under a
doctor's care those paymentsare PAID FOR YOU! Auto
loans,homerepair loans,furniture loans any kind of loans.
Drive around to . .

OUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY
Phone 101

410 E. Third Phone2018'

19 32 47 6 0 3 . 7 .329

a
a

a
...

was

a
a a

...

73 92 134 21 2 4 55 .321

76 102 192 16 2 21 86 .319

58 92 116 14 1 3 65 .298
57 72 110 14 5 7 44 .293
16 20 24 3 0 0 12 .266

1 8 11 3 0 0 8 .229
6 8 12 1 1 1 7 .170
3 1 1 0 0 0 1 .034
1 3 4 1 0 0 2 .500

three wins in a row since the 1947
seasonopened and they've accom-plishe- d

that only three times.
Tyler, where the National Ama-

teur Athletic Union Senior Men's
Outdoor Swimming and Diving
championshipswill be stagedJuly
31, boasts the only natatorium in
Texas that conforms to AAU and
Olympic standards.. . Steel bleach-
ers for 4,000 spectators are being
constructedaround the pool. . . .
Correct name for bull-fighti- is
Tauromaquia. . . And it was orig-
inated by the Moors, not the Span-
ish. . . .Biggest brother act in
athletics In not the Turnesa com-
bine but the eight Ciuci brothers,
all golfers and all but the youngest
professionals. . . .John Williams,
the recruiting sergeant stationed
here, is assemblinganother boxing
team and is looking for a site on
which to train the boyi for next
winter's Golden Gloves tourna-
ment. . . .Knute Rockne used 145
players in the Notre Dame-Nav-y

football game of 1930, which the
Irish won, 26-- 2.

Wrestling Matches

8:30 P. M.

Monday, July 7

Featuring

av 'jFB
aH I 1 1 1 iH

1 j FrH

101 Gregg

HCJC Mentor Weds

PaducahGirl On

Radio Show Monday
Harold L. Davis, who has been,

named to succeed Leon Bush'
as athletic coach at .Howard.
County Junior college, andJanell.
Wood of Paducah,Texas,will be.
married on the AmericanBroad-- .,

casting comuany's "Bride and
Groom" radio program Monday,
afternoon,according to dispatch--,
es relayed here.

The daily ABC feature origi- -.

nates in Hollywood, California,
starting at 1:30 p.. m

Both Davis and Miss Wood are.
graduates of North Texas State.
Teacherscollege. He servedwith,
the Marine Corps in the Pacific.
Theater during War II.

A's Split Twin Bill
With Cleveland Triba

CLEVELAND, July 12. (f- t- The
Cleveland Indians defeated tha
Philadelphia Athletics, 5 fi 4, in
the second game of a double-head- er

today after the A's took ths
opener,4 to 2. Ed Klieman scored
his first victory of the season in
the nightcap as Hank Edwards
clouted his sixth homer of the year
with one aboard. Jesse Flores
gained the decision for the Ath-
letics in the first game.
Philadelphia ...100 030 0004 10 1
Cleveland ... . 000 000 0022 7 0
Flores, SavageandGuerra; GetteL
Stephens,Lemon and Hegan.
Philadelphia ...001 120 000--4 11 0
Cleveland 202 010 OOx 5 13 0
Coleman, Savage M), Christopher
(6) and Rosar; Willis .Klieman
(5) and Lopez.

KOOLMOTOR
Motor Oil

The newest of the new In
Premium Motor Oils

Drive by for a change of the
best of Motor Oils

Your Local Eoolmotor
Dealer

406 SanJacinto

EXTENDED
COVERACE

i Uft AMCC
X TEN 05

6T tJtUZACK

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgcy.

217j Main Phone 515

Sailor Watkins

1

Phone555

SAILOR WATKINS VS. BELLY WEIDNER
(No Time Limit)

KEN MAYNE VS. SALVADOR FLORES

1
Factory-engineer- ed and
inspectedbrake linings.

The brake linings we use are
of exactly the same quality
as the original linings. Every
other replacement part we
use on your job will be a
factory-engineer- part.

Carefully installed by

2 specialists.
carefully trained truck

Our service mechanics are
trained under factory
methods. They know.Dodge
"Job-Rate- d" trucks inside
and out. They're qualified to
do a better jobfaster saving
you both time and money.

Precision equalizedand

3 adjustedfor longer,
more even wear.

Our specialistsand the most
modern brakt equipment
assure a perfect brake job.
Quick, even stops will give
uniform lining WEAR . . .
and the ECONOMY of longer
life. Seeus . . . today!

JonesMotor Co.
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Top Swimmers And
To CompeteIn AAU

Tyler Officials
Are Preparing
For 250 Eentries

TYLER, July 12.

and runner-up-s of last year'smeet
at San Diego, Calif., plus teams
from the nation's leading univer
sities and athletic clubs and the
Army Air Forces will be among
the 250 entries In the National AAU
swimming and diving champion'
ships here July 31 through Aug. ,3.

The Nationals are being held
south of the Mason-Dixo- n line for
the first time in history and also
for the first time in a city of less
than 100,000 population.

Full squadsfrom the University
of Michigan, Ohio State university,
Ban Francisco's famed Olympic
club. Yale, the University of Texas
and from Canada. Hawaii and
Mexico have beenassured.

Bill Smith, husky Hawaiian and
world's free-styl- e champion, and
Bruce Harlan,-- 1946 A. A. U.

springboard Utlist, both of
Ohio State, ana Jimmy
McLane of Akron, Ohio, winner
of last year's 1500-met-er freestyle
race, are among the stars expect
ed.

According to. word from San An
tonio, winners and Tunnerups in
the Army Forces national swim-

ming meet there on July 26 will
participate in the Tyler meet.

The first day's event will be
heats in the 1500-met-er race at
7 p. m.

Friday, Aug. 1, at 1:30 p. m. will
be heats for the 200-met- er free-

style and 300-met- er medley relay
and trial flights for springboard
diving. v

That night will havtf finals in the
following events: 1500-met-er free-

style, 200-met- er freestyle, spring-
board diving, and 300-met- er med-

ley relay.
Heats In the 400-met- er freestyle,

breaststroke and 800-mat- er free-

style relay are scheduledat 1:30
p. m. Aug. 2,

Starting at 7 p. m. will be finals
in these events. .

On Sunday, Aug. 3, heals and
.finals in the 800-met-er freestyle,
100-met- er freestyle and 300-met- er

Individual medley are scheduled,
as weU as finals in platform div-

ing.

RIOT IN ITALY
ROME, July 12. Ml Communists

and Christian democrats fought
with their fists in Milan . tonight
when parades of the two political
parties met, the Italian news
agency Ansa said. There were fio

serious injuries.

j

Teen agtrswho are

hepto fun and phys-ic- al

fitness are

making a standing

date at our alleys to

bpwl in groups. Start

now: be a tourna-

ment winner before

long.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 RuBflels

11Good

YES

Phoae686

sun.,July 13, 194T 11

ALL-STAR- S WIN Thesemembersof the Texas League All-St- ar

team get together before they took the field in Houston, where
their team beat the league leading Houston Buffs. Shown are:
(left, to right) Al Rosen, Oklahoma City third basemanwho hit a
first inning home run; 'Salty' Parker, Shreveport manager and
third basemanwho piloted the All-St- ar team, and Ray Murray,
Oklahoma City catcher. (AP Wlrephoto)

Spahn Throttles. . ....
Reds As BravesWin

BOSTON, July 12. (fl --WaTen
Spahn shut out the Cincinnati Re&
for the third time this season
allowing but four hits as the Bos-

ton Bravesbeat the Reds 4--0 today
to even up the four game series.

Spahn, who gained his 12tn vie--.
tory against three defeats by to-

day's win, previously shut out the
Reds 4-- 0 on April 29 and 9-- 0 on

June 7.
The only time Cincinnati threat

ened was in the sixth, when the
first two men up Frank Baum
holtz and Benny Zlentara singied,
but the next three batters couldn't
do better than pop out.
Cincinnati ... . 000 000 000--0 4 2
Boston 101 001 lOx 1 11 0
Vander Meer, Hetki and Laman
no; Spahn and Camelli.

Phils Rout Bucs
Behind Rowe, 4--2

PHILADELPHIA, July 12.
Rowe won his ninth vic-

tory of the season against four
defeats as he held the Pirates to
three hits, one of which was Jim-
my Bloodworth's second homerun,
and pitched the Phillies to a 4-- 2

victory 'over Pitsburgh here today
before 7,000 before retiring in the
ninth because of a sore elbow.

Only 27 men faced Rowe. He
also made two hits. The Phillies,

ton the other hand, nicked Truett
Sewell for 10 safeties, including
Al Lakeman's third homer to take
a 3-- 1 lead in the fourth and go
on to win and take the series3-- 1.

Pittsburgh ... 001 000 0102 5 2
Philadelphia .. 002 100 10x- -4 10 0
Sewell, Slrincevich and Kluttz;
Rowe, Donnelly and Semlnick.

Yank HomersSink
St. Louis Twice

ST. LOUIS, July 12. Two
homers by Tommy-- Henrich and
another four-bagg- er by Aaron Rob-

inson enabledthe New York Yan-
kees to trounce the St. Louis
Browns, 8-- 5 in the nightcap of a
twin bill today and stretch their
winning streak to 12 games. The
American Leaguepace-sette-rs took
the opener from the Browns, 12-- ?,

with Joe Dimaggio and Bill John-
son each slamming a three-ru-n

circuit smash.
New York ...003 063 000--12 17 2

St. Louis ... .000 002 000 2 7 2
Shea, Wensloff and Berra; Mun-crle- f,

W. Brown, Zoldak, Swartz
and Early.
New York .... 000 120 221--8 11 2

St Louis 003 000 0025 10 0
Bevens, Drews, Page and Robin-
son, Kramer, Moulder and Moss.

ROTARY LEADER DIES
GILMER, July 12. neral

services for W. Elwyn Quinn, 47,
past district governor of Rotary
International who died today of

coronary thrombosis, will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Quinn conductedan insurancebusi-

nesshere. '

ServiceIf
,

SIR! ;

i

319 Main

We service Lincoln, Mercury and Ford automobiles.

Factory trained mechanics, usingonly genuine Ford
parts. Mr. "Ford Owner" you can't beat that combina-

tion. Exchangemotor installed in only one day.

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Divers

Event

Bonds Posted

In Vote Fraud
KANSAS CITY, July 12. Wl Five

Jackson county election workers,
indicted by a federal grand jury
for conspiracy to defraud voters,
today posted $1,000 bond for ap-

pearance Monday morning before
Judge Albert A. Ridge.

Those named in the first true
bill returned by the jury investi-

gating alleged vote frauds in the
1946 primary election were:

William D. Wilson, Republican
judge

John Melham, DemocraUc judge
Harry Burk, Jackson county

deputy sheriff
Frank L. Holmes, Democratic

precinct worker
Mc ris Klein, Democratic pre-

cinct captain.
The indictment stated the five

men conspired to defraud voters;
causedandpermitted "a dishonest,
incorrect and fraudulent count of
the votes of the legally qualified
casting ballots. Falsification, fdrg-r-y

and the use of fictitious ballots
also was charged.

The indictmcnr, returned yester
day, followed an investigation into
the last Aug. 6 election begun by

the Kansas City Star. .

National Guard To
Hold Summer Ca.np

DALLAS, July 12. Itt-- The first
summer camp for the Texas Na-

tional Guard since the war will
be held al Camp Hood, Aug. 10-2- 5.

Undergoing the two weeks of

field training will be. guard .n
of the 36th infantry, 49th armored
division, statenational guard head-

quarters and n troops.
Brig. Gen. Clayton P. Kerr, Dal-

las, of the 49th armored division,
has been designatedcommanding
general of troops for the training
period.

An elaborate training schedule
has been worked out, including
range firing, both small arms and
artillery, a series of special
schools, and unit problems cli-

maxed by a maneuver in which
the 3Gth division will be opposed
by the 49th armored.

Training will be under direction
of veterans of World War ir plus
fourth army instructors attached
to the guard.

YANKS INVADE
BRITAIN AGAIN

LONDON. July 12. CBA mini--,
alure Yankee "invasion" by sea.
and air hit Britain's bustling cap--,
ital today.

Some 6,000 midshipmen ..and.
sailors ashore from a ..visiting
American squadron jostled
through London's streets while a.
flight of 21 U. S. B-2- from Gie- -.

belstadt, Germany, roared over--,
head on a training mission. ...

Jackie Cooper At
OdessaPremiere

ODESSA. Julv 12. M- V- Jackie
'

Cooper, movie actor, producer Sid
Luft and Associate Producer Bill
Moss, a native of Odessa, attended
an initial showing here tonight or i

the picture "Kilroy Was Here."
Cooper stars in the move.

Coorjer. Luft and Moss were re-- 1

ported lost last night en route by j

nrivate nlane from the west coast
to Odessa. They landed safely at
Tucson, however,and arrived here
at 1:30 p. m. today.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Buresu

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY Pair
tonight and Monday; not much chantc in
temperature

Expected'high today 98. low tonifht 73.
hlih Monday 99....

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy Sunday
and Monday: scattered thundershowers
In Panhandle and South Plains Monday.
Not much change...In temperatures.

CAST TEXAS Partly cloudy Sunday
and Monday: scattered thundershorers
Monday and In east portion Sunday, not
much change In temperatures: moderate
southeast and south winds on the coast.

Tidwell Paces

SteedsTo Win

Over S'water
Youug ,Jimmy Tidwell three

times came through in the .clutch

to lead the Big Spring Broncs to
an 11-- 7 victory over Sweetwater's
Sports in a Longhorn baseball
league contestplayed here Friday
niht--

Tidwell drove in five runs with
two doubles, a single and a long
fly to supply Jose Cindan with
just enough margin for his 15th
victory of the campaign.

Cindan was strong in the early
innings but weakened in the sev-ven- th

to let the invaders have five
runs. Sweetwater raked his offer
ings for 13 basehits, including Bob
Cowsar's27th home run but could
never catch up after the Hosses
had tallied twice in the Initial
round.

The guests employed four hurl-er- s

against the resident nine, none
of whom was particularly effective.
The locals collected 16 safeties in

ait ana ouiu an n--t eu uuit
the Sports started hacking away
in earnest in the seventh heat.

Varona was almost as
effective as Tidwell with the hick-

ory. He banged across three tal-

lies, getting two of them on one
occasion alter Frank Akers, start-
ing Sweetwaterhurler, had elected
to intentionally pasS Pat Stasey.
Sw.-twi.t- er ah K n a
Haddlcan 3b 3 o 1

Dotltch lb 5 3 8

Brocito 2b , 5 3 3

Cowsar If 2 0
DunUp rf-- e 3 Ox 7

Peacock s 4 2 0
Murphy -- el v -
Sanders c
darner P o
Akers p
Zira p
K. Jones p
Benson it

Totals " 7 13 24 2

x Reached first on Interference In 6th.
BIO SPRINQ AB R H PO A

Moreno 3b 2 3 O o

MeClain 2b 2 3,3 3
Del Toro ss 5 3 2 1

Stasey ef 3 2 11 i
Varona If 4 12 2 J

5 0 3
Riutlrk rf 4 0 0 2

Trasouesto e 4 O 0 10 J
Cindan p 4 1 2 0 1

Totals 37 n is 37 "
Kirretriter 000 200 500
BIO SPR1NO 310 503 OOx 11

Errors. Brocato. Sanders. Moreno. Mc-

Clatn. Stasey; runs batted In. Dotllck.
Cowsar 3. Peacock. Benson. Moreno, Stas-
ey. Varona 3. Tidwell 5: two base hits.
Dotlich. Benson. Del Toro. Cindan, Tld
well 2; home run. Cowsar: double play,
Del Toro to MeClain to Tidwell: left on
bases.Sweetwater6. Big Spring 8; earn-
ed runs. Sweetwater 5. Big- Spring 11.
stolen bases. Moreno. Dotlich caught
stealing. Moreno by Sanders;passedball,
Traspuesto: wild pitch. Oarner: sacrifice.
Varona; struck out. by Zara 1, Jones 1.

n.rfi.r 1. PlnH.i 11. hftes on balls, off
Aekrg 2, Zara 1. Junes 1. Cindan 1. jv jnj0 right center and took SeC-hl-t.

olf Akers. 10 for 8 runs In 4 In-- 1 s.
zara. 4 for 3 m i 3. Jones, i ond when Ronald Murphy naa

tor none In 3: losing pitcher. Akers;
umpires, .trans, olgllello and Compton:
time. .'

Lions To Begin

Grid Workouts
Frank Miller and his Lions, a

colored independentfootball team,
begin workouts northwest of town
Monday afternoon andFrank say
ue is ttuciiuy ill uie maraci lur a
few ball games.

Miller stated he intendedto have
his team in top condition by Sep-

tember and would like to have the
gridders play a full schedule of
ten games

The mentor, who did not field
an -- 'iven in 1946, said he would
have all the boys back that made
up his 1945 aggregation plus at
lease ninenew candidates.

CoastBoxer Dies
From Bout Injuries

HOLLYWOOD. July 12.
received in a bout at Holly-

wood legion stadium last night
proved fatal late today to Benny
Cleveland,Los Angeles bantam-
weight boxer.

The 21" year old boxer died in
Presbyterian hospital without re
gaining the consciousnessafter he
collapsed in his dressing room '

shortly after he lost a decision to
Bob Adame.

It was.only the second profes-

sional fight for Cleveland, a Nava-
jo Indian.

jlmrale

Car
"

3rd & Johnson

SweetwaterEnds
With 3 P. M. Tilt

Dusters
Monday Night

Sports,which
have become a factor in the

League pennant
chasesince Joe Dotlich took
over the reins, re-

main overin the village today
to do battle with the Big
Spring Broncs in a 3 p. m.
battle at Steer park.

Dotlich's crew has been a bit
shy on pitching strength to date
but more than make up for it in
the clubbing department. Latest
average show them pacing the
circuit in team clouting. They boast
the circuit's top home-ru- n knocker
in Bob Cowsar and some awesome
timber wielders in Dotlich, Mac
Dunlap and Ronald Murphy.

Monday night the Hosses play
host to the Vernon Dusters in the
first of a two game series. Game
time for that one is 8:15 o'clock.

The locals close their home stay
Tuesday, moving to Ballinger for
three bouts starting Wednesday be-

fore returning here Saturday eve-

ning to open an important scries
with the Midland Indians.

Hits by Orlando Moreno and

errors after two men had been re-

tired provided the margin that en-

abled the Big Spring Broncs to
turn back the SweetwaterSports,
11-1- 0, in a thrill-packe-d baseball
game here Saturday night.
- The Hossessnatchedvictory from
almost certain defeat after big I

Bob Cowsar had put the Sweet-- J

water gang ahead for the Ht
limn....... ...In lh Inn"- - h.nlf nf thp frAmp
with a three-ru- n round-trippe- r, his
28th of the Longhorn league cam--o

paign.
Sweetwater spotted the nit, i

Sorineers seven runs, then hacked
'
away on Gerry Rodrlquez'sotter- -

ines until they got rid of the Cu

ban right-hand- er in the seventh
round. Charley Parlier worked the
remainder of the distance and
picked up the win. ,

Moreno gave the Cayuses a life

in the ninth after LeRoy Jones,
Sport leftie had retired Tony Tras-

puesto- on a pop fly and whiffed
ninch-hitte- r Bob Blevins. The
Bronc third sacker singled sharp

firtlltv in fielding the pellet.
MeClain then appearedana ous--

tered one of Jones oiienngs for a
Wnvu fhat went all the way to the
fence. He galloped into third ahead!
of the throw but James BrocatO.

m;r1Hlo m.in. at- -
acuiiK " .
tomnted tO Catch him anyway.anQ

threw the ball away.
AB R H PO A

SWEETWATER
Haddlcan. 3D
urocsto 2b :

gf; lb" 0)
0Dunlap! rf-- e 2

"hcyt; c".
01
0

Sanders, c 0
Benson, rf 3
Zamora. p
L. Jones, p 'l

TOTALS .
38 10 12 26112

BIO SPRING AB R H PO
6 2 2 1

Moreno. 3b
MeClain. 2b 3

Del Toro. ss 1

Stasey. cf 2

Varona. If 1

Tidwell. lb 1

0Urtfn Yl
Patterson rf J 0
Bostlck.. rf-l- b J 1

OTraspuesto. e
Rodrlquet. p 2 0
Parlier, p 1 0
Rlevlnt. XXX 1 0

TOTALS 39 U 13 27 9

x two out when winning run scored,
xx singled for Tidwell In 8th.
xxx struck out for Parlier In 9th.

SWEETWATER OOO 112 30310
BIG SPRING 610 000 022-- 11

Errors. Brocato. Peacock. Murphy. Mc-rai-

Del Toro. Stasey runs batted In.
Brocato. Dotlich 2. Cowsar 5. Zamora.
MeClain. Stasey. Varona 2. Martin. Bos-

tlck 2. Rodrlouei- two base hits. Stasey.
thcee base hits. Dotlich. McClatn; home
run. Cowsar. stolen base. Stasey: caught
stealing. Del Toro by Sanders,Dotlich by
Traspuesto left on base. Sweetwater 5.

nii Snrlni 10:
.
double plays. ...Peacock to

.
Brocato to Dotiicn sirucic oui. dt boo-riqu-

3. Zamora 6. Parlier 2. Jones 1

bases on balls, off Rodrioun 4 Zam-

ora . hits off RodriQUei. 8 lor 7 runs in
6 innings. Zamora 11 for 9 In 7

2-- winning pitcher. Parlier losing pit-

cher. Jones. Umpires. GIgliello, Comp-

ton and Brans: time. 2.24.

Jarrell

- To

Phone9584

JONES
and

JONES

Marfak Lubrication

Soft Water Car Wash
Hydro-A- ir

Firestone Tires

Save.Your.
It's.Not.

Here

Sweetwater's

Longhorn

managerial

Far"

Expert

Vacuum

Jones& Jones

Saturday'sResults
LONQHORN LEAGUE --

BIO SPRING 11. Sweetwater 10
Midland 2. Ballinger 0.
Odessa 12, Vernon 6.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Shreveport 3. Tulsa 3 (10 innings)
Houston 4. Dallas 0.
Ft. Worth 4. San Antonlob
Oklahoma City at Beaumont. Ppd.

WT-N- LEAGUE .

Albuquerque S. Pampa 2
Lubbock 14. Clovis 4
Amarlllo 12. Abllena S

Lameaa at Borger, unreported.
AMERICAN

Chicago 6. Washington 5
Philadelphia 4. Cleveland S

New York 12-- St. Louis 2--5

NATIONAL
Boston 2. Detroit 0
Boston 4. Cincinnati 0
St. Louis 1. New York 0--3

Philadelphia 4. Pitssburgh 3
Brooklyn 7--6. Chicago 5

The Standings
LONGHORN LEAGUE
BIO OSPRINO 51 25 ,871.(
Midland SO 211 .OJJ
Ballinger '. 38 40 .487
Sweetwater 37 43 .583
Odessa ,..32 47 .403
Vernon 27 43 J38
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock 57 24 .703
Amarlllo ., 58 24 .700
Pampa 36 3R .486
xBorger 36 42 .461
xLamesa 36 42 .481
Albuqueraue 34 42 .447
Abilene 33 45 .337
Clovis .. 19 61 .237

(x doe not Include Saturday night's
game.)
TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 57 33 .633i
Fort Worth 56 36 .603

.49 41 .544
.48 45 .516
.47 48 .485
.41 S3 .436
.37 53 .411
.34 60 .362

47 31 .603
42 33 .560
39 34 .534
41 36 5.32
39 40 .494
36 41 .468
33 45 .423
29 46 J87

51 26 .662
40 34 .541
38 34 .528.
34 34 .500
38 39 .494
36 42 .462
33 3B .454
25 47 J47

Tulsa .

Beaumont
Oklahoma City
San Antonii
NATIONAL
Brooklyn .

Boston
New York
St. Louis .

chicawf,;'
AMERICAN
New
Boston
Detroit

Philadelphia
! f r n

Washington
Louls

GamesToday
LONGHORN

Sweetwater at BIG SPRING
Ballinger at Midland
Odessa at Vernon

NATIONAL
Pittsburgh at NeT Tork 2 Roe (2-- 6)

and Ostermueller (6-- 5 vs Jansen (7--

and Cooper (3--

Cincinnati at Brooklyn Peterson T

vs Taylor (7--

Chicago at Boston (2 Borowy (8--

and Erickson ra Barrett (6-- and
Vobelle

St. Louis at Philadelphia f2 Pollet
(4-- and Burkhart (1-- vs Judd (0--

and Helntrelman (3--

AMERICAN
New York at Chicago f22 Newsom

f4-- 6i and Raschl (0-- or Oumpert
Hajnej u.2) tnd Htrrllt (M J

Washington at St. Louis (2) Haefner I

(3-- 7 Hud. (4-- t, Sanford (3--

Philadelphia at Detroit 2V fiarag
'6-- and echelb (3-- ts Trucks (5-- and
Houtteman (O--

Boston at Cleveland 2 Dobsoa (9-- 4)

and Dorlsh (5-- . vs Harder (4-- and
Oromek (1-- 1)

League Leaders
NATIONAL LCAQUE

Batting Walker. Philadelphia .333:
Slaughter. St. Louis. .325.

Home Runs Mlie. New York 24: Klner.
Pittsburgh 21.

Pitching Munger. St. Louis 1 .889:
Blackwell. Cincinnati IS-- .882.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Boudreau. Cleveland. 347;
New York. J41.

Home Runs Williams. Boston. 15: Gor-
don. Cleveland 14.

Pitching Shea. New York 11-- 1 .84?:
Harder. Cleveland 1 .800.

PAUL S. LINER

Location

Bus

313 Runnels

Paul S. Liner, Owner

Visit
Today

GENOA, July 12. W The 9.000-to-n

Panamian ship Vrisi sank at
its, dock here after a
time bomb had blown a hole in
its side. There were no casualties.
The ship bad been operating be-

tween Genoa and Palestine.

Humble
Station

Motor Steam
. Cleaning

TIRES - TUBES
AND ACCESSORIES

Phone9544

Coraer

A "Merry Oldsmobile" Vacation
Thorough Check By Expert Mechanics Of Your:

TIRES BRAKES ENGINE STEERING

LUBRICATION NEEDS COOLING SYSTEM

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

Will Make Your Trip
p "A Dream Come True"

Shroyer
424 E. 3rd

4th &

A

Day & Night Food
505 W. Third Phone.1818

EDWARD HEIGHTS GROCERY
1910 Gregg Phone1686

OPEN EACH DAY

6 a. m. to 12 Midnight

WATERMELON
1

HOT Pound 2
2icGOLD Pound

SUGAR
10 Pounds

Folger's or Maxwell

COFFEE,
Cooked

HAM, lb.......69c

JustA Reminder

Jones

Motor
Phone87

r

PURE CANE

House

lb....45c

5 O
O

Phone

150

Our Phone Number Is

i

All New Equipment

Paul is deeply grateful for the fine patronageyou are giving the Yellow

Cab Co., and in return pledges to continue giving you prompt and courte-

ous service. Yellow will grow with Big Spring!

YELLOW CAB CO.
New

Greyhound

yesterday

Terminal

Scarry

Co.

93c

Just South of Settles Hotel

Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.

1
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- - Business Directory - -
0 Ctaniae& BleeWsc

. .Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
' Factor

" Methods

LAWSON-HA- T
WORKS

903 Runnels

Furniture

J. R. CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses
Used Furniture

SeJviLjou for the past
years. We renovate and mane
new mattresses.

Furniture Reoalr
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Games t

For AllSoecial CarsServie

Starter LlpMIntt
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
S05W. 3rd Phone 267

'

"GENERAL AUTO

REPAIR

Specialize .In- - motor tunt, up

aridbrake repair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK .FRAiNiUiiN
GARAGE .

, Phone 1678

Laundry Servic

TERRY'S
- WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Moms Svstea
Grocerv

100&" Soft Water ,

Ait Conditioned
MAYTAG MACHINES

WetWslv Drv Wash
Delivery Service

Phone 680

HAY-TA- d IATJNDRT
Beit fcj to wash

In townv boulni ott
SSS CoSwi aerrleee rood a--

jotSt-M-
Bi Phona,8595

MaddaeShop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
.Portable Welding

Jears ahd'Snlines
Manufactured

Pipe Threading
1811 Scurrv

Day Phone9516 NighM319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
into an lnnerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or--

81l'w. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old bedsmadeinto
,a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen wJU call at your
door.

Kadte Service

. G. B. PARKS

. RADIO REPAIR

We make, them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Uo and Deliver
Phona 233

Rendertnr

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
Zt CO.

'1283 or 153 Collect --

Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights.
Sunday.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big' Spring Animal' Rendering

Works

ServiceStation

WALTER-- HAVNER

All Makes Auto Parti
..Phillips 66,,Station ,.

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

Termit ExtennlnatioH

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

Oilfield
liaelne Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

nif4 f9 Rr.11.n9 Tail Rnard
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers tor Kent
806-80-8 . 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

cm
Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for natrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with aU attach-
ments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Phone 1272--J

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmithina,acetyleneweld
ing: and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty..- - VT1U4rnone i uay or i.isui.

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

;4th and Johnson Street! ;

1936 Pontiac four door
1942 Mercury four door, new

motor.
1942 Plymouth Special De-Lu- xe

club coupe
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

four door Sedan.
1941 Nash four door. 600
1940 Plymouth four door

1939 Chevrolet tudor Sedan
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 ChevTolet four door

Sedan
1934 Chevrolet coupe.

Pontine tlldor
1941 Studebaker four door

Slcvwav Commander
1946 Hudson Super Six four

door.

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

1937 Chevrolet tudor

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1937 Chevrolet pickup
1941 Buick Sddanette
1946 Ford Tulor
1937 Ford Four Door
1942 G.M.C. Grain Truck
1939 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1938 Ford coupe
1942 Dodge tudor sedan, ex-

tras.
1942 Buick four door.
1942 Dodge tudor
1941 Buick Sedanette
1940 Buick Club coupe
1939 Ford coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club coupe
1937 Ford four door
1936 Ford coupe

WE WANT TO BUY GOOD
USED CARS

3rd. and Goliad Sts.

1940. Ford Sedan, worth the
money

1938 Plymouth Sedan quiet
as a mouse

1936 Ford Tudor, hydraulic
brakes

1937 Ford runs bad, looks
worse

1940 Chevrolet Sedan, needs
new motor.

Also have some new cars
All ire clean ana carry guar-
antees: open for your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.
Seeme IT you want a new car.

Steward's
Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCarsFor Salo

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Ford tudor
1941 Ford convertible
1941 Ford tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1941 Studebaker pickup
1937 Chevrolet tudor,

McDonald ;

Motor Co.
206 JonnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

H. V. HANCOCK

New and Used Cars
bought and sold

1947 Chrysler four door
1939 Ford (our door ITTwo wheel stock trailer

Cars Wanted
3rd and Austin at Oulf Station

Phone 484

CARL MADISON

AKD

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg

1942 Chevrolet club coupe
1942 Chevrolet club coupe,

special deluxe
1942 Ford Tudor
1937 Ford coupe
1939 Oldsmobile tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1937 Buick four door sedan

ARNOLD'S OARAOB
301 N W 2nd

1939 Ford tudor, $675
1939 Chevrolet, tudor, $650
1939 Ford coupe pickup. $550
1937 Chevrolet tudor, $300
1936 Plymouth, $150

1941 Dodge four door sedan. 1941
Chevrolet master deluxe tudor: both
cars In A- -l condition. T. R. Rose.
1604 Benton. Phone 770--

1931 Model A Ford for sale: for in-

formation call Can Rock Grocery
10?n WTrnmith fmtr rtonr &rdftn. two

right. $465. See Hubert Clawson. 701
14tn St. or at nre station
toifl TTtM.nn tttrinr fnr ale: call
Glrdner Electric Co. or aee at 1012
E. 6th "St.

4 Trucks
mil rnrf.1 nnktmi TVvtfM Yltrk- -
up for sale, good shape: good tires:
good motor, eau Tea rmuins.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
WANT to borrow S5.000 for three
years at 8"V. Write box I06I.
CONSULT Estella. tht Reader. Hef-fem-

Hotel 30 Greet. Room 2.

13 Public Notices

SHOP CLOSED

until July 21 '

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg.

DINE and dance at Cowboy Cafe:
choice steaks and drinks. FTled
Chicken. 1111 West 3rd.
13 Public Notices

Alcoholics
Anonymous,

Inc. .

Howard County Group
Regular Meeting Tuesday 8 p.m.

Special meeting for beginners.
Friday 8 p.m.

Home open from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.
daily

AU sober Alcoholics welcome to
home and meetings

Home 910 Johnson SL
P. O. Box 1951

Phone9543 Phone 1071

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
THE Commissioners' Court of

Howard Countx. Texas, will receive
sealed bids on tbe 21st day 01 July
1947, at 10:00 a.m. for the purcha
of One Heavy Duty Motor Road
Orader. The Court win trade In on
said equipment. One Used Adams
SI Motor Grader or One Used
Caterpillar No. 11 Motor Orader. .

Bidders will be required to effect.
Immediate delivery on said eautp-men- t.

- and the Commissioners'
Court will pay for said equipment
with Howard County Ume warranU
bearing Interest at not In excess of
31 per annum, and payable not
later than December 1. 1S49.

The Court reserves the right to
reject any and all bids

WITNESS MY HAND this 5th day
Of July. A. D.. 1947.

CHESTER C. O'BRIEN.
County Auditor
Howard County. Tail.

14 Lodges

CALLED Meeting Stak-
ed Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. & A. M.. Monday.
July 14, 7 00 p m. Work
In E. A. degree.

E. R. GROSS. W M

W. O. LOW. Sec.

STATED Convocation Bit
Spring Chapter No 178
every 3rd Thursday at 8:
PJO. I

U. B THOMAS. MF
W O LOW. SCO

Special Called Meeting
Sunday. Julv 13, at 3:00 p.m.

All Oddfellows requested
to be present

Basement Zale's Jewelry

16 Business Service

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE

1409 W. 2nd St

RADIO REPAIRINO: Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets re-..- ...

.tiv vut nr nvlfm. An
derson Uuslc Co-- Phonfc 855. 115

Kin.

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts and Service
We ' Pick up and deliver

607 E. 2nd Phone 260

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1G Businessservice

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way. v

ai anrt RanitarvUvlUSa'W uaw
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

CALL

. Mason Garage
Welding Shop

For your auto and tractor re-

pairs. Also portable welding.
We go anywnere,, any umt.

Give us a chance to serve
you

207 W. 4th" St. Phone2127

HOUSE MOVTNQ: 1 win more your

houseanywhere:careful handling. Bee
a; Welch. Kills Home, hiox

ADt 1. PBOnt 601

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over-

haul job. We have the cylin-

der sleevesand all the parts.
The machinesto do the work
with, and the skilled work-

men to do the job right

1605 Scurry St Phone 1404

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and drapery ma-

terials. Complete furniture
upholstering and repairing.

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
Blip Covers Made to Order

C. H. POOL
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
Seeus when you want to buy.
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

2m w. una st--

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized .'

Service Station
Delco Remy. Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlito brake lining
Delco hvdraullc brakes
A.C. Fuel Pumps

Womack

Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 & 119 Main St

SAVE MONEY

on painting and paperhanglng
Remodeling, roof repair and
painting.
Call 600-- -- Free estimates

CALL HTLBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for eood. efficient home ap-

pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of dtv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Grece Phone448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Weldine Equipment and Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry SL

One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Ble Spring. Tex.

Tot piano tuning.
See'

J. X. Lowrance. Piano mai

Will buy or repair eld Pianos
1305 W. 3rd Phone 159S

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

303 K. 3rd St.

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

CARPENTER and repair wort on
houses C. A Oora at Tally Electric,
720 W 3rd St

UPHOLSTERING

Old furniture made like new
Tailor made slip covers

Hundreds of new materials to
choose from

C. H. POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 260 607 E 2nd St

EasonBros. Garage

507 W. 3rd St
We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

nWoman'sColumn
LUZIXR'8 fine cosmeUcs and per-

fumes Meda Robertson. 607 Oregt
Phone 695 or 348--

Your New

Ace Beauty Shop
9104 W 3rd

We specialize In beautifying the hair
Let us give you a Soap Cap No

more streaky dry hair No more fad-I-

.h. Br how glossy oar
hair can be Lasts lor months. Cream I

Lash and Brow Dye, Watch your i

lashes grow
Uodern equipment Special 'ow Prices

on Permanent and all worlc

Test curl with every permanent
i

Phone S2S5 We appreciate Drop-ln- a j

N'ABORS
BEAUTY SHOP

Wear your hair In the most becom-

ing fashion. Try one of our per-

manent now Gall early lor an ap-

pear I men i

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 125 2

WILL keep your children In your

home by day or night. Best of care
Mrs Clara Smith. Phone .26-- R or

call at 906 Bell St.

ittauq n.a .Tn.TtlT YearsAl,lLnAi.uiu . . .
Vol 1826--J

'

HiHL."i
SEWINQ and alterations of all kinds,
reasonable prices, iui wu...
Abrams.

BEAUTT Counselor. Medically ap-

proved Cosmetics, as well as eom-ple-

baby line For a complimentary
faelal or appointment. Call Mrs Rose
HardyPhon 716--

MRS Tipple. 207 W flth. does ill
kinds of sewing and alterations Ph
2136--

CHILD care nursery, care for child-re- n

all hours weekly rates. Mrs A

C. Hale. 506 X 12th.

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

IRONINO done. 11 00 doz pants,
shirts and plain dresses lOe each
Mrs Perkins. 404 Donley

LUZIER'B fine cosmetics and s

Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 1135

DAY AND NIGHT NURSERY
Mrs Foresyth ha? reopened her
nursery at 1104 Nolan St Keep chil-

dren allhourPhoneJOW
IRONINO done. 81.00 dozen, pants,
shirts, dresses 10c each. Mrs. Per-

kins 404 Donley.

IRONINO done at 220 Wright Street
SI doren

EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents andSalesmen
SELL 1948 CALENDARS averere
commission S20 Consent! part-tim- e

work Sample kit $1 . depoot re-

turnable. Ft Wasnc Trlntlng Co.
Ft Wane 2. Ind

21 Male or Female

TYPIST with knoalrdce of E

wanted. Write Box H. N

eo Herald

ununiuwi. .

Hteh cl man or lad with direct
to consumer expe.-irni- c in iei"c -

,mi Pinf Arts Slrrlmc Silver Co

in Bi Spring Must he car Write
ouKlilicatirini. to RcFlonal munager.
2S17--B McKlnney. Dallas Texas

22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
FACTORY RFPRESENTAT1VES

For a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softener!" and other purifl- -

ratlnn eaulpmrnt Excellent oppnr
tunlty to build a ' r

own on an cxIusie territorial ba

sis. Reouiremen.. on, k .t. -

nrt integrity. Free schooltnt. Write
giving age experience and perti-

nent details Personal interview will
be arranged. Write Box M. C. e o

Herald. ,

SHOE Salesman wa: ted by womens

and childrens ne. high grade ex-

clusive shne store McNeills Shoes.
422 N Grant. Odessa. Texas

Make Money
IN SPARE TIME

Dealers w anted: Sell high quality
n, nt athletic footwear and top

grade of cowboy bootv. Build your
own business in spare time For

lull particulars write to

SPORT-PR-O

426 East 4th St Clm mnatl 1- O

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR
EARNINGS? If you hac a car. are
under 55 and mould be Interested
In a lifetime occupation with pos-

sible earnings $50 and up weekly,
contact. F. E. Carr. 1618 Ave. D.
Brownwood, Texas. .

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED .

AGENTS
To Sell Eberley Burial

Policies
Salary and Commission

Phone,200
YOUNQ MEN: IB to 25, free to
travel, to assist In advertising
campaign. No experience necessary
See Mr. Mood. Crawford Hotel, 2:00
to 5:00 n.m Sunday only.

23 Hel-
p-

Wanted Female
MAID wanted for Motor Inn Courts
must be able to furnish First
Class references. Mrs. Mitchell.
Phone 1369.

WANTED: Housekeeper and cook:
excellent salary If you are Qualified.
Call Mrs. Pitman at 694 or 297
WANTED: Experienced maid. Phone
1527

WANTED: Olrl or woman to cook
and keep bouse for couple. 1606
Scurry.
30 BusinessOpportunities
FOR Sale: Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and filling station.
East Highway Phone 9667.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . . No Security

5TNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phona 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

DTTTc"Kr a r rrAMe t I

steadily employed up to
S50.00 No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
aonralsaL

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.

J. B. Collins. Mer.

PE-RSON- AL

LOANS
Flading It hard to get by this month?
I f tod art. Investigate our plan

jg o endorsers No security
An you oeed ts your slgnatura

No delay No red tap

V. for yourselL not only confidential
eui

C
l very effort possible la made to five

TOU

QUICK --COORTUODS-SERVIC- Z

PeoplesFinance &

GuarantyCo.
V C SMITH. Mgr

40S Petroleum Bldg . Telephone 711
Cor W 2M fc Scurry Streets

Big Spring. Texas

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods

W H McMURRAT
HEW AND USED FURN1TUR1

FOR SALE-B- aby bed: studio eouch- -

doubl- - bed breakfast table: good
condition 1303 Runnels 8t
We have full line of new and

used furniture
Table top gas ranges
Breakfast room suites
Bedroom suites
The price is right
Trade your old furniture

for new or better
used furniture

HILL & SON
FURNITURE

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From S550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from $150
ud and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.

L. J. Clark. Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

44 Livestock

Monday. July 14. 1:30 p.m.
2 blocks south of College Heights
tn Bla Spring. Texas. 179 head of
n.i,. -- ,,! r,o, t,mnt' ".-....- .".

rillltiirln,. ., . I 1. nil,, mi-.- , 1C--i uiuiiihh mm iwu.. unuvu
Kenneth Bozeman. Auctioneer

Coleman. Cowan. Clerk
45Peti
RABBITS for sale-- New Zealand
Whiles. S3, and Checkered Giants.
S7. all pedigreed stock: 1809 W
5 th.
ENQLISH Shepherd pups, natural
heelers, watch ar.d guard, free

see pupv at City Park Sunday from
lpm to 3 0 m. Minnie Davis. Rt, Big Spring

FOR SALE
Registered Irish Terrier Pups

Male" and Female
For information call "55--J

48 Building Materials

Big Spring Paint

& Paper Co.

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

Vitalized Oils Keep Paints

Lie Tough Elastic

Pittsburgh Paints

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
200 amp. Hobart stationary welder
fo sale. :wd condition 107 N W.
4th St . Phone 2127

CHILDREN'S outdoor fym sit for
sale 803 W 8th.

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main ft
HAVE one samt as new Wisconsin
make 6-- to h p. engine, one air
compressorwith tank; for quick lale
400 E. 3rd.
T OWE MADE, PIPi : r sol 5Cc
each; any flavor. De!ler any
where. my time. HI) 3

Pepper Grinders
Finished In silver or copper, for
true, pungent Ilavor and odor, grind
whole pepper directly over foods at
the table. Whole peppers given with

each grinder.
The What Not Shop

Una Flewellen
210 E. Park Phone 433

TWO new outboard motors and a
"set of Wilson golf clubs for sale. 209
W. 9th St

1 t Tan 4f1a fn at ltA PftTm

dltion.'see at 608 George Street or i

jvnone ioo-v- v. ,

LOOK
Sewing machines, repair work

Motors Installed: buy and sell all
klnd of machines.

1011 E. 3rd St. Phone 1624

NOTICE

Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons
3c lb.

We have canning tomatoes.
$2.50 bushel. Everything for
canntng-i- n season, (jive us a
nDS. we may have iL

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th SL Phone 507

Oood
popular "J Sl"ulti somV

FOR SALE'
corner radiators
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.

Air Conditioners

125 H.P. Motoi
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald

Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

us for motorcycles,
and Whiz2er motors

for bicvcles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
anv make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

TOR SALE: 1J ft. ear top boat and
4.2 champion motor Bought new
two months ago: cost 357 Will
sacrifice $245 Contact James
A. Price. Empire Southern Gas Co.

For Sale
1940 Ford Zenith Auto Radiox!

good condition, priced
reasonable

RADIO LAB

Phone 1659 405 Scurry St.

ONE air conditioner and pot flow -

ers for sale-- 2 blocks North of Toot
and Tellum Drive Inn on West High- - j

WE have some very pretty Devil s
ivy. Gregg St. Nursery. 1602 Orr
CUSHMAN scooter for sale 4 h p .

two speed forward; good condition
See at McDonald Motor Co . 206
Johnson St., Phone 2174.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

rUHNriUKI wsmta nra ucu
furniture, give us a cnance oeure;
you sell Get our prices befo. von
buy W. L Mccouster. iuui n m
Phone 125L -

Want To Buy

Good Used Furnltur

P. Y. JATE
Furniture

BozemanSale Datejsi Misreiianeom
WAKTTO Clean eottoo raga. Shroyei
liotor Co., Pnone 37.

, .

rUK KtlN '

run wi ... .. t
Park your trailer at nui s om..

Trailer courts, j

I3.S0 per week 807 W u
60 Apartments
TWO-too- furnnhed apartment at ,

82". W 4'h for rent Call before 10

am or after 6 pm. or ee me j

nt Maielme Exchange 212 W 2i.C

NICELY furnished apartments-
Bills naid: conditioned

Ranch Inn Courts. West oa Highway
80.
ONE-- and two-roo- apartments for
rent to couples: no pets. 210 N
Gregg

TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: PAID
DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

NICE apartment for rent, everything
furnished to couple only or couple
with baby, close In. 1104 Don-
ley

VACANT apartment, 1101 E. 3rd. See
at 1800 Main. Phone 1754-J- L

63 Bedrooms
TWO nicely furnished bedrooms for I

rent,
.

private, entrance ..with
i i

p.-.-
i

ate bath between, soutn oearoom
v n.uuwn, ...v..

i

bedroom rent: adjoining
bath, 609 Lancaster. Phone 1771-- ,

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
SOUTH bedroom for rtnt at HO
Nolan St.

NICE bedroom for rent; outside en-

trance: adjoining bath: men pre-

ferred. 511 Gregg, Phone 338.

TEX HOTEL: close In; free park-

ing, air conditioned, weekly .rates.
Phone 991 501 E. 3rd St
LARGE bedroom for rent. 2 beds,
private entrance: suitable for 2
men; air conditioned. 806 Johnson
St.
BEDROOM for rent; kitchen privi-

leges for girls or women. 607 Lan-

caster. .
64 Room andBoard

ROOM AND BOARD

$15 per week

for sober people

311 N. Scurry Phone 9682

65 Houses

WANTED: Couple or two ilrla to

.hr imie. 140 month: all bills
paid 2002 Johnson St., Call 2037-- ,

before 4.00 p.m.

TWO room house and bath for rent,
couple only. 1407 E. 3rd St.

THREE room furnished house and
bath for rent. Phone 2214--J

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses

TTt.v--r nf 1- - nr nouse ;

or apartment; couple and
old baby Permanent residents,wrue
box J. A. e o Herald.

tc-- rent 3- -. 4- -. or fur- -

nlshed house w apartment: working
couple: no.chuarenor .. -
before 5:30. 767 after 5J0.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafes

in town: doing a nice busi-

ness; choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822

! house a,d bath

: homes, ranches, t.rms. .no w
mess proprrv !
f V.r. modern nouse.
, ... in vahinffton Place
2 Nice home In Highland
Park: very reasonable
3 Very pretty and bath: bulli-

on garageapartment Vou can haneue
this place with down pay-

ment
4. Well built home on Scurry St.

and bath. Very reasonable.
5 Extra nice brick home. 6 rooms
and 2 baths Choice location.
8. Extra good buy A real nicetrw mnri. !iftTee .mill grocery storV

i. 1. wnnrt.rfnl tanvoa lew u .v
7. Good nous on Johnson
St Very reasonable
8 Nice and bath on cor-

ner lot with extra lot; good location
on East 16th
a r.,.. wnrA farm: QftO acres: about
30 acres In cultivation Balancegood
grass: well Improved
10. Choice section stock farm neat
Big Spring, well improved: very
reasonable: with smaU down pay
ment: call about this place.
I have lota of listings not mention.
ed in this ad Will be glad to help
you In buying or sMllng.

W M JONES. Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E 15th St

TOUR room house for sale; close In
on Nolan St
Pmir room house with 2 lots: one

ttucco house. 3 lots. S1200
cash will handle. See J M. War-- i

ren. 409 W 8th. Phone 1465.

FIVE room house and bath for I

at See A. F. Carr at 502
W 8th St

THREE room modern house with
bath. 12 acres land, all city util-

ities Shown by appointment. C. E.

Read. Phone 169-- 503 Main St

Brick VeneerHome
902 W. 17th

Call 841 for Appointment

1 8tven room home with 2 acres
land outside city limits, water, lights
and gas thl is a good hom
2 bath, garaee Harcwooo
floors throughout. East front on

-i c... unn.uuii.-u-.i

new and usedi!
for make rel values,

SEE

for

smaU

for

WANT

Forsan.

toca-Th- is

very tooa jutu.uuui ...... ... r--

dern with garage, near High School
place is priced very reasonable

a nome
5 Three bedroom home, east front '

on Scurry, good location and priced
to sell
6 F'Tf-roo- modern tome, close In.
with double garage. aparv
mnt. lot 75x140
7 Two houses and one 3- -

room houe. corner lot, close in.
good Income property

'
H :00m house bath and
garage, rlo.e in. completely
nlshed. SI 500
9. Entire block on Gregg Street:
good location for any kind of busl--

ness
10. Very nice brick home.
hardwood floor, nice yard, garage.
cl0.. in
jj jFour room modern home, hard
wood floor? throughout located re--

strirtrd addition in Odessa Texm '

12 Five room rock home, very mod--

furnished apartment In
rear Close tn and on pavement
n extra eood corner lots on
Washington Bhd ard Lincoln Ave.:
priced err reasonable

ey14. Four
nmu, w.veV. light,

2 'andT.T
15 Three lots on corner, test ironi
adjolnlng Hospital site on Oregg 8t
17 Five room rork home and ga- -

rage on corner lot modern, best
Incatton on F nth St
18 8 room duplex, four rooms, ball
and bath on each side, modern
throughout and in first class re--
pair: on bus line, near Hospital
site, lot 60x140: double garage, east
front on paved street one side
completely furnished, priced to sell
19 Extra mc FHA

lot. 'rv moaern
zo urocry store rising station

living auarters with bath: lot
115x110. on highway 80 outside rlty
limit, a complete stock goe with
place priced to sell aulck. place
I" making money
21 txtri mce home- - mod--

'"" h'l'ldmg 18x40 ft on East
front corner lot one of best loca--
,lons. vncf(1 frT reasonable
22 Buslnes. building on corner lotnr Hieh vihool with IKing quar- -
ter clve sood terms or trade
fnr sood fai in
2?, 172 aire farm to sell or trad
lor eeod duplex or 5- - or home
In outh part of town lm -
nim.m.nt, lnt nf TBI.,- - on F A

line outene ias. sheer proof fence
209 W 9th St Phona I83S

Let me help with Real
Estate needs buying or selling.

W R YATES
; ; rrduplex. .! room, on one side

pa.nted anO papered: hardwood
floor, rin mle sarase S3 000 ea.h
will nartlle dea Balance In O I
loan close In South part of town
LISTEN' farmers and dairvmen 105
acre farm 100 cu'.tnation rood

house all utilities "veil
and mill V mil's from B'. Spring

m:ie from Hichway: would be
ideal for dairy and feed raising.

J M WARREN
409 W Rih. Phone 1BS

.

ea"t front, pari balance notes
room duplex. 2 baths, large

ms. double garage, with all
itie. shower, rented for
nartmcnt in Hlehland

Park ajrtttion good bur lor S6.250.
ptn.r plerc, 0r oroperty noi

HJ1.CQ L8.I BT III? u.inc
J M WARREN

409 W sth
Phone 1465

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

SPECIAL
A modern-- five-roo- m brick house and
lot. brick tarage. concretedrive and
walks, trees, shrubbery-- 3 lots:
Lincoln Street surrounded br. tint
homes, north side of Boulevard In
Washlnjrton Place. Leaving town
must sell. See this before you buy.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 PetroleumBldg

Day Phone 920 Night 800

FIVE room frame house on South
Johnson.
Seven room housewith 2 baths, can
oe used as a duplex. S5.230.
Five unit apartment house close to
Veterans Hospital. Owner Itatln
town.
THREE Room House, complete bath:
large clothes closet: to be moved off
lot. S1.600.

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE
Rlti Theatre Bldg

Day Phone 2103 Night 329

FOR SALE: Duplex, close In: thre
large rooms and bath each side.
Small down payment, balance lamonthly installments. Mrs. HubbeU,
710 Nolan St.

1 house: 85 toot IoU oa
Main SL Worth the money
3. house. 1 o.czc at s:roolPriced S4.00O. one-ha- lf is loan. Pos-
session.
1 It interested in best loeaUon fes
tourist court Highway 80. set ma.
9. Auto court and garage.Store with
fixtures. Offered at one-hal- T price,
Owner must sen on account uhealth.
10. Washaterla, 9 units. First elasa

.a n T4a m V a.k,, aM. 1
lx nne onenmJI ,ectJon welJ
proved In Martin County. REA and.Butane: school bus and dally malLYou get the rent this yearj Price la
reasonable.
m
f00d well: fair non rm, t

this year. Priced. S30 per
acre Part cash.
412 acre farm 2 miles of Coahoma,
Fair Improvements For sale rea-
sonable.

house. Coahoma. One of thabest homei In the County. Half nrlca.Possession.
FOOR room house: big double ga-rage, corner lot; Washington Placa,price J5.000. Possession.

RUBE S MARTIN
Phone 642

Two five-roo- m houses and one
house located as one property

and for sale worth the money, thlj
1 property that will rent, and you
can live In one of the housesat thasame time. S7.500 takes all of It,

Nice large Brick home, located In
Edwards Height, nlr r.rrf ..
shrubs, grass, the property Is one of
& Prtced seH.

locatedSSfvS.cornertot '"l: .
ty. V&t oi ..'"U.".S:. Mrh nr thm - ci uuiugf.ed.
960 acres of farm ranch: landnas some of the best Improvements.
Iota of water, wells and mlllsr thlala fenced sheenproof, and has.S25,-0-00

worth of other Improvement
on It. located on a good Highway
near Big Spring. Priced to selL

J. W. PURSER
311 Lester Fisher Building

rnone 449
TOUR room fious. and bath tot

aarase
bui line: 1409 Bettleg.

6,000 acres deeded. 4.000 leased.100irrigated: foot hill ranch in Stata
of Colorado; streams good for
cattle or sheep. 47,500.
Several other large and small la.proved ranches In Colorado from S3
to S2S per acre, terms; grass and
wheat are fine.
Good ranch of 13.400 acres owned.

acres leased: well Improved;
located In fine grass country la
Northwestern South Dakota.
Also in Northwestern South Dakota.
3,200 acre Improved ranch, good
grass. S3 per acre.
4.S0O acres deeded. 4.000 leased laSouthern Wyoming, with this goea
270 cows. 20 horses, an eijuipment.
good buildings. 575,000.
720 acres in Midland County at J30.per acre.

J. B PICKLE
Phone 1217

THE MONEY
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

703 Lancaster Street; house,
hardwood floors; newly papered.
nd painted; double garage, paved

street and concrete walks, vacant
and ready lor you. Priced to veil.
$4,850.
705 Johnson street. hauie.
3 bedrooms; paved street, close In;
newly painted and papered. Va-
cant. Worth today J5.400.
Nolan Street. duplex, doubligarage, corner. 55,750.
Two fine FHA homes In Washing--
ran fiace.
Four choice homes and apartment
t0 choose from.

, call today you want the best
0T money.

vcipnane 234 800 Gregg St,

casn or small down payment House
will take large 901 Runnel
w. S. Darby
nnur section larm: 8 miles from
oig spring on Highway. 100 acrea
in cultivation in cotton thu ear.
j minerals: price 512.000 half cash

A good six room house 'lose in.
tacant now. this b a good piaca
and worth the money asked. 13.000.
TWO duplexes close to High school,
some terms.
Several residencesfor sale, well icy
eated.

J-- B. PICKLE
Pnone 1217

SOME GOOD BUYS
Apartment house. furnished on
pavement, will pay 20'.. on Invest-
ment, price only 54,250.

?re AnnHiah School cnnS

" Jzi--
T5 r rock houses.
nice location.
Uood urocery business, making mon
ey. present owner ret. c

"t0 X,PWr

V b u.itu- -

with J. B. Pickle. Phone 12x7
FIVE house and lot lor sale;

East 5th St
a! -- .LOW anaAcreage-
fOR ,Sal Several lota for J150 each,
ff',lt0 --N:, t" St. a a.
50a- - 1- -t- ,
EIGHT lots outside city umit.
beautilul building Place. 20 acre

thone 1465.

ENTIRE block close tn on Main
Street for sale: paved higbaay iJOO
block on Gregg street, a., fenced.
has windmill. Phone 83
r r, j n. t, .raiuusuuiiaiitucj

160 crfs- - 113 ""lvuon. 15 ,o
'on. two-roo-m noue. po.-.- .. on.
S32 50 per ai re.
240 acres. 170 cul'Jvation c . lo-

cated, house sold oft lana min-
erals, priced right.
T.'O 150 Urm ou .o and
4th. lo room bouse
possession oi rasa, 5J0 Of. a "

0 acres. 264 ,uli:
flood larm well linaio,.

leu lommunily cop on jiO and
4lh. &57.5U per acre.
Extra socd 80 acres, wt.l .oca ed
and improved. S80 per ai.e.
261 acres. 18U cultivation. k as

house one teaan. h ie?,oflB0,i 2 iliamlli.s. or-e-

.Vcle. U keep aiea
01 n
130 ants, close in, well i.iu
110 :aim. 80 acre, .us-- iiuti -- .

exi.a uood land, rented on 1.3 and
' . ITS per acre.
lt5 aire, all in cultivation. 9 m es
from Stanton, rent on 135 oa

1 j and '4 555 per
JJU acres. 2J0 culuvauou, ijv
ja;ed S112 50 per acre, wei. .ra
oro ed.

o cultivation e0 at--
lair improvements, good .and.

sj5" ptr 8ire
ectlons. 4 pasture, o .r ..ap.

7 mills, surface tang M;r oorn' . . An n.i.ffl.ntnm w. naina ..l. uv. v. --
$2i.000. Federal loan.

$:3.50 per
R. A. BENNETT
Stanton. Texas.

NICE five room house, choice
tion. Inside reflnlshtd all

good

feet

Fnar with
fur- -

Two

thu

good

you 'our

good

rent

must

1206

408

diS.

acre

acres

r4)ti

home in Washington Place: rork- - tract outside city limits, ldfa. st aca
W '3rd Phone 1291--W wool insulation hardwood floors la ouud nome. lor lurtner

2 door furnaces .He cabinet, large uon lee j a Warren. 403 W ata.

I

air

BILLS

Johnson.
NICE

small

a--

em

H

.

WORTH

recenUy

I have two duplex houses 708 acres. 300 culUvation. weil in-

close In. South of town- - have provi. Southwest ot Lamesa. $59
separate bath with each apar'ment. r apr..

rash
SIX

util- -

being row
located

Man

and

two

loan

room

WU--

acres

acre.

part
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KuiCCEANERC
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Phone 2122

. SEEBERLING
TIRES AND TUBES .

Vakaakbu: Recapping
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther Raymer Tire Co.

SIS E. Zri - Phone 671

Kay Johnnto Griffin's rv

Classifieds
REAL ESTATE

82 FarmsandRanches
I hut listed direct from owners: A

rood tiro septlon thetp ranch to
Glasscock county; taprortd. $2650
per acre: well watered.

Alto tlx sections In Northwestern
Seem County: ' Improved: 2 miles
ot Ola. store. Post Olllee and piye-Bie-nt.

2.500 acres tillable: H min-

eral. $25 per aera. This li a teal

J. B PICKLE
Phone 1217

BEST buys In residential property.
Ranches, Farms. Business locations
and Business-- concerns ot all types.

C. H. MeDanlel. 407 Runnels
Phone 1S5 Home Phone219

WHY PAY RENT?
Ont iart three-roo-m house and
lot on Zast eth St. A eartaln. price
S1.350 cash.
One three-roo-m house and lot: west
4th St. A bargain. $900 cash.
Fire room house and lot. urate,
1800 Block Johnson 8U, 14,750.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 PetreteauSide.

Pay Phone 820 Kltht 00

83 BariseasProperty
TOR sale, trade or rent: Store
buUdlna at 1223-3- 5 W. 3rd St. In

Bit Sprier. See J. M. tee at MM
W. 2nd St. or write 3. N. Welch
In Orandiall. Texas.
CATE for sale on Zast Hlihwar:

cross street Xrom Casino. 403 Stat
Bt. : i.
87 WaatcdTa Bay

WANT TO BUY

RENT OR LEASE

Slx-ree- m BBfurnUhed house la food

residential section

JOE BLUM

Shvc Jewelry Phona 102

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(AH time are for departure)
TRAINS

tt&P TermiriaD
Castbound Westbound
7:10 ajn. 8:10
9:50 ajn. 10:15 a.m.

10:40 OJn. H'3S P--

USD
(Union

Northbound
(T.NM-O- )
920 sum.
4:20 pjn.

11:30 PJn.

Castbound
4:39 i&
4:54 a.m.
8:13 a--

8:28 ajn.
12:51 P--

1:06 pjn.4t pjn.
8:17 p.m.

113 pm.

Castbound
2:45 a.m.
8:40 a.m.
420 p.m.
8:55 p.m.

Castbound
9:39 aja.
9:33 pjn.

Eattbound
824 a.m.
8:54 pjn.

Northound
9J9ajn.
939 a.m.

Terminal, SIS (tunnels)

(RCYHOUNB)

raMa-aiCA-

Crawford Hotel Bids.

AIRLINES
Municipal Fort

American

PIONEER

CONTINENTAL

w

on

as

in

or

be

(Kernrllle)
8:00 sun.
920 a--

1:45 p.m.
4:45 pjn.

U20 pjn.

WeetUund
1717 a.m.
3:N a.m.
4:M a.m.
920 a.m.
10 p.m.
4:13 p.m.
4:41 PA.
9:15 p.m.
9:41 pjn.

3:25 a.m.
9:00 a.m.

4:25 P.m.
10:00 p.m.

9:22 a.m.
9:53 PJ.

Southbound
9:02 ajn.
821 P.m.

PICKLE & CRENSHAW MR. BREGER
New and Used

Furniture
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

607 E. 2nd Phone260

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

Full coverage for 20 less
than Texas published rates

Let us Prove This

Dclbeit V. Shulfrz
Local Agent

State Farm Fire Insurance Co.
SM Greet Phone 106

"Radio Reconditioning'

avinria ssv.m

403 Scurry

Phone 1659

JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT
FORD "AUTO AERIALS

WANTED!
as ralimlted number of men with ready-to-we-ar ex-

periencewho canqualify for managerialpositionsthat
pay from

$5,000 to $10,000
PtrYcar

department store chain, (spe-iEllzt- ogestablished,1 Tim antoSes.women's, andchildren's ready-to-wea-r, piece

goods and shoes) that plans to open new store soon.--

2 are manager'sjobs, paying $100 a week to start,

with Ubiral temlnnual bonusesto the managerswho pro-

duced
permanent, with fast advencementto pro-

ducers.
2. The jobs are

4. The major requirement is ABILITY for and knowledge of

retail salesand department store managementand promotion.
For example, if you are an aggressivemanager or assistant
manager fa a small store now. where your abilities are not
properly rewarded, or where your ajtoancementb wmted due
to reasonsbeyond your control. GET IN TOUCH WITH US.

THIS IS OPPORTUNITY. We are not interested in what you
are earning NOW-- We ARE interested in what you WILL earn
with us.

5. Please state all qualifications In your first letter. All In-

quiries will be held strictly confidential and you need have
no fear of endangeringyour present Job by writing us. Address
all Inquiries to our agent:

SUDBURY SERVICE AGENCY
No. 4, Rio Bravo BIdg.

Brownsville, Texas

WANTED
By Major Oil Company

For South America

Diesel Mechanic
First class mechanics experienced diesel
driven rotary rigs, ageapproximately35.

Construction Foreman
For generaloil field constructionwork such

compressorstations,--boiler and pump sta-
tions, steel buildings, etc. Candidates with
civil engineering degreespreferred but not
essential Age limit 35.

Oil Well CementMen
Age limit 35.

Drillers
Age limit 35. Qualified for work Venezuela,
three year contract Candidatesif married
must agreeto leave family for one year
longer.
Write full details giving age, marital status,
education andpreviousexperience.to

1023 Shell Building
Houston,2 Texas

Your reply will kept confidential.

Westbound

Westbound

"TffE PAYS WHjTttfcI- -
CLASS HATRCD . 'fete-P1-1 ilL.WASi4LA3ST .vTCS-Rr- V

". . . And here'sthe forecastfor you lucky people
'

going
! : J. J. -- immf oil Jotf '

Swimming WUajf --ouitujr nu ""j

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Vfs; 7 J '7

Iat, Dear, If I Mf ftcfrf wyitlf yoiTrf f teoUn mf thr womeiir

HOME TOWN NEWS

Of
"III trade this champion any day for a new Kaiser-Fraz-er

automobile from the BOB FULLER MOTOR
CO."

Ul

N

UJ

Ul

KU Rtetrr, DICKIE, TQi!K,CiKPtM!l
akofmj, MOtfSTtP, 1 beforentHAre
SHONBOAT, AIL TIEysr THEin KHEKE
iio rrncrucol sT 'JTiev ml&itT il!

froggy

MEAD'S
MUCH lATEi
CHUM.

PARDON THE CRJIClSMi NEVER IET IT BE
SKIPPER, DIDNT 1 SAID THAT OU

WAIT PRETTY J.ATE SPENT A DULL
TO TAKE IN SAIL? 4 AFTECNOOM WITH

ffl cur

70

HB M"-- S FROM HOLLyWCOD, a sssssssssssssisssslTM FULLS fHHpVnsssl
H " TO A ROADSIDE H

MEBSEr MAIi.'VEGIVEM d
THAT LOVE PHILTER , 'Ja i c IDEA r 1

RAWCV, BAROW I
MU5TA

MY

HEAD

TOO
BUT

BUT
VOL)

sen --rv ZA

HHPBHSMVsissil I LEGAL? I
I

I sendIlcky'swukr.e not? zutJ t HAVEait
rHffl

SHHH..HEDP
COMES 6H05T-REMEMBE-

WHAT

Mat

NOW.

n

SNUFfV PULL OFF HIS

LAST!-HERE'- 5 LITTLE I

HOME - SWEET-- HOME r

SHOR-E-

I'LL'TRfla
'TENTIOW

WHILST

SHEET

ON WHEELS

3

FAXE WOCX SCARE

VATVfS AWAV, LEAVEMOW
PEARL Kl- -

BtJT DO OH SO
BilEVE

LAt&i TRUCKIMO- VAN

DlMER.. H

DID

LOST

PLACE

DMB
'4f fPLOOKI

HA HA AM MY OWN

UW HERE BUT PLAY FAIR
and why

rVTT SOME OPTHE BOY'S M MAKE PLENTY

TH

TO DO

etuivrs

OUR

HIS

ve

-- jj YOU MEAM THAT OLD

MN

IHI5
WE LEFT

I 'wiiii Mi mmm

mom

-i- HI-RE,

PROSPCRTTy

m "i Ttfi

f I DOH'T

PALACE-- 1 BOUGH I

OUTFIT BEFORE

OUR COZY l'TTLEJJ7Tr---

r7

MT1VE

i

MEAN

Ubl II l rlM w

TAKE HIM TO THE
COURTVAR0,

BREAD

WHAT
FER?

MAP. HOrVS ABOUT YOU GOING OVER

TO'NAILSNLSONS PLACE GET
HIM TO TAKE WS FREIGHT OFP THE
PLANE SO WE CAN GET AT BEAU

enice' m w . i i iiA r xi if in

FROM MOW ON I'M PETE THE PAINTER,

A TRAVELING 5IGN

PAINTER -- I BOUGHT PETE'S WAMF,

BUSINESS AN AUTp LICEN5- E-

TOlNO, A LURCHING BOAT AWO FlAPPiMSl
W SAUCES. M4llE CHAflGlNS PtACE5 I

r 1 rr happens!1

fr:':'m

HEH. HEH
VDU'RE REALLY GOIMG TO LOSE A

V?rrf

HRMF PIP
HAVE FREIGHT ON VOUR PLANE,

TOO?

Wk HV STUFF WAS TWO
WQ. OF THE,

MEADS fine CAKES

THATWLSNELSOIi

ISTHIRPS

Phone 728 The Classified Result Number

BUCKINGHAMpJ

PENlTENTlARY-77;J,P9..,- lr

THISTIME.MURD0a.il

fSZ

1 fFROM NOW ON BEAR CLAWS AMDj
ilj i rn iju inr n iTfir riiL nir iiuib rra 0ILKT KC Uui Jf l nt kiui i I

QflH WHILE PETE THEPAINTER MAKESJ I

ffl AN HONEST LIVIN' FOR HIS WlffcJ I
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6.00 Brighten up thatSummertime 6 DAYS MID-SUMM- ER 6 DAYS

. Sailon
-K with a new Straw

3.W

Straw CLEARANCE SALE
Starting Monday, 9 a. m., Closing Saturday,8 pm. Most all merchandiseis very desirablehut in brokensizes.

Hats If your size is in the lot you will be well pleased.This is our first salein severalyearsand we have cutpricesto
please YOU. So come down, send your wife, sister or friend and get a share of better merchandiseat extra
values.

On

Lot1

50cJ to 75c

Colored

Handkerchiefs

3 for 1.00

Reynolds" - ?

"400" sev .

'Pen V

12.50.Value . 'H 1

5.00 '' -- A .

Look for the GreenSaleTicket

Pigskin "

GLOVES

These pigskin gloves were a war time buy . . .

should have sold ior $5.00. They were just a mis-

take at that price. So try your luck at $1.00. They're

worth that much.

"Look for th
I Green Sale

; . Ticket

Leather
Cigarette r

Cases

25c

Ladies'

FITTED

CASES

Mirror, brush and
comb.

Regular 21.00
only,

7.50

Aden's Sport Coats

... in brokensizes . . . sev-
eral in shorts . . . 26.50
valuesfor

13.25

. Other Sport Coats

26.50 to. 35.00

1 8.50

r 19.50

,2gS--l Price

SHIRTS

4.95 Broadcloth
Closing Out for

3.95 Oxford Cloth
Button Down or
Kent

and
for all

for .

One Lot

29.50,

ATTENTION LADIES

Women'sJackets

Women's Zelan Jacketsin red, oyster
and tan. 5.95 to 10.00values

Boys' Jackets
We have several wool
leather jackets boys,

Rodeo

Shirts

White

Collar

Loafer Coats

24.50 12.25

Regular

Now

16.50

i PRICE

Blnvo $?&$SOlV
MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

3?

Price

5.00Straws .- -. . . . .2.50

7.50Straws 3.75

10.00Straws 5.00

12.50Straws .6.25

15.00Straws 7.50

2.85

2.85

3.95

(Slight Recession In May

Although a slight recessionwas
apparentin May, when generalsta-

tistics revealed a decline on a
state-wid- e scope, business con-

ditions in Big Spring gaineddur--

ing the first half of 1947. according
to severalof the conventional yard-
sticks.

Actually, most of the commonly
acceptedcriteria paralleled or ap-

proximated the records of 1946.
but increasesnoted in a few and
the influence of certain circum-
stances on others which would
require consideration in any an-

alysis, indicates a 'moderate gain
over the first half of last year.

Steadinessmight be singled out
as the principal -- factor which up-

held local businessbetween Jan.
1 and July 1. The peri-
od produced few incidents which
could be tagged as even mild
"booms." Instead, averageswhich
were establishedearly in the year
were maintained for the most part
for the entire half.

Unemployment records, regard-
ed by authorities as one of the
chief business indicators, set the
pattern which was confirmed by a"

majority of other time-honor- fac-

tors.
Figures made available by L. O.

Connally, manager of Uie local.
Texas Employment Commission
office, showed litle basic change
between Jan. 1 and July 1. How
ever, an analysis of TEC activity j

during the period might suggest:
a slight "turn for the batter," For
example, reception contracts at
the office iegistered a steadygain. ;

month by month, up to May, when
a decline was registered. New ap
plications for jobs, however, drop
ped after reaching a peak during
March, and at the same time re
ception contacts were increasing,
local referrals to positions also
were mounting. Placementsfollow
ed a different patcrn, moving
from a seasonallow in January to
a May peak before dropping back
slightly below the monthly average
during June.

Job openings listed with the TEC
were virtually static during the
first quarter, but a healthy gain
was recorded in April when 306
were on file at the local office;
Openings actually listed in April
then helped placementsin May be
fore effects of the state-wid- e busi-

ness recession were felt. During
May more than 82 per cent of the
persons referred to openings by
the TEC were hired.

Unemployment compensation
claims havedeclined steadily since
Jan. 1. However, this condition is
attributed principally to seasonal
movementof migratory farm la
borers. The greatest decreasewas
noted between April and June,
when workers were moving to sug
ar beetharvests in northern states.
A total of 1,024 personsfiled claims
for unemployment compensation
during January. By June the fig-

ure had dropped to 594.
Construction work and real es--

state transactions registered de
clines in comparisonto 1946. How-
ever, building records in Big!

SPORT SHIRTS

10.00 Value 7.95

7.50Value 5.95

6.95 Value 5.50

5.95Value 4.60

4.95Value 3.75

3.95 Value 3.25

TIES
One rack summer
ties up to 3.00.

1.65
5.00Ties ....2.75
1.00Ties 75c

Men's Zelan

Battle Jackets

and regular jackets
in blue or tan.

i
price

10.00for 5.00

4.95 for 2.47

8.95 for 4.47

Spring mounted at a steadier rate
than those of last year. M,ore than
one third of the xomplete total
for 1946 was accountedfor during
the first quarter, and the summer
months provided a distinct reces
sion. During the first half of this
year, however,a mild recessionin
the spring was overcome when
June figures climbed. On July 1.

totals were only 590,000 behind
those of 1946, and the steady pace
indicates that the annual grand
total will exceed that ofiast year.

Warranty deed records account-
ed for the sharpest decline this
year, dropping from 52,102,560 for
the first half of 1946 to W,372,05.
However, approximately half of
the 1946 figure was accounted for
by one transactionwhen the Craw-
ford and Settles hotels changed
hands.

Although a slight decline has
been noted, postal receipts actual-
ly held up better than expected.
with less than 55,000 separating
the 1946 and 1947 first half totals.
Some sourcespredicted a sharper
decline as men were discharged
from the armed forces andreturn-
ed "to their homes. Totals for the
first half of 1947 amounted to
552,543.35, as comparedto 557,293.-2-8

for W46.'
Railroad shipments in carload

lots originating from Big Spring
registered a healthy gain, starting
in January with an increaseover
1946 and arying little on through
June. OutLound shipments fell be-- 1

low the 1946 record only twice dur--

r.
r
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For Riervotioni

2100
Ticket Office

Municipal

Oipaituru ta
Seath-Ea- ot IM a.m., 1:54 p.m.
Will el i.n., 11:02 p.m.

ROBES

Stock

Price .

19.50Value
15.00Value
10.00 Value

Pigskir

Value to

Business ShowsGain Here
During First Half Of 1947

'j
29.50 1 C(

Hand Bag
Ladies' Rawhide 97 CA
O'Nite, 45.00 Val f

,

20.00 I o o c
for 10j

Plus Tax

All

ing the first half on monthly rec
ords, and the six months total
showed 6,361 cars for 1947 through
June 30, as comparedto 5,174 dur-
ing the same period in 1946.

Inbound shipmentsdropped in
the second quarter. although
monthly figures stageda recovery
in June. Figures for the first half
show 1,006 cars for 1947, as

to 1.340 for 1946.
Farm and ranch cash irieome

exceeded the dollar
mark easily during the first half
of 1947, principally two
major sources.

Local livestock sales concerns
reported gross receipts from reg-
ular auctions totalling approxi-
mately ,52,900,000. Large numbec3
of livestock were brought here
from other points to be sold, but
at the same time some Howard
county livestock sold at other mar-
kets.

Representedin the livestock
were some 38,300 head of

catle and calves,
1.750 head of hogs and 4,100 head
of sheep. Weekly sheep sales did
not start here on a regular sched-
ule until May 15, however.

Howard county farmers also
realized a quarter
of a million dollars from their
wheat crops, which produced a
new source of Commerc--
ial sales have exceeded 130.000
bushels, by far the largest
crop ever grown in the county.

Deposits in Big Spring bank's
dropped SI.368,746 during the first

hailif JliqkU to

AUSTIN
Hours Min. Fare (plus tax)

Flights also to Houston, Dallas, Fort Worth,
San Angelo, Abilene,Mineral Wells, Waco,
Temple, Bryan

Phone

Airport

Men's

Our Entire

i
...9.75
...7.50
...5.00

BILLFOLDS

Calf
6.00

1.00

through

fc, COVEIHMEKT DESIGNATED KUlY AtR,flAU PASSENGERS -E- XPRESS, U

Lot

KHAKIS

Made by Carl Pool

2.95

BATHING

TRUNKS

'i
price

3.00 VaJ.1.50

LUGGAGE
Men's Q

IV.OXf

L ,DJ

PORTFOLIOS

S00 26.65
?6r00 23.30

.OD

Sales Final, Please

Blnvo (W&SSOIV

com-
pared

three-millio-n

fig-

ures
approximately

approximately

revenue.

wheat

$16.80

I

V

One

.

MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

half of the year, but total resourc--1
es declined only 5711,000, a rela
tively small amountfor the season.

Robert Boykin Gets
ReleaseFrom Navy

Ens. Robert Boykin, former Big
Spring resident and graduate of
the local high school, has just re-

ceived his discharge from the
Navy, and Friday returned to his
home at Midland to be with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Boy-
kin.

Ens. Boykin served as a naval
aviator, and has been stationedre
cently at Okinawa. He flew home
last week, making stops at Guam
and Pearl Harbor, and received
his dischargeat San Diego.

Carl

Strom

Toilet Articles

Onelofrmen's toilet articles

i
price

1.20 Items ... . ..,60c

House Shoes

OneLot 4.95, Now 2.85

Pullman Slippers 85c

Home Loans

Authorized Mortgage Loan Service

for the Prudential Insurance Co. of America

i iflHk -- mmmmmmmWmmmmmmMmBmWmmmMEmWmimmWmmmmS

: I LADY'S BASKETWEAVE 1 rUiK (j kdU
V i B BAND BY KREISLER B CWW

Yv. I' H bandsmake watches look better
w Mm' ock.-v,- . .. mmm mmwM

JLl Basketweave flH
m MAN'S BASKETWEAVE U6ulmm BY KREISLER fiEilA
B S12 50

BHi Bandfor him for her! JHHtf ilm Me.. i.ei.d.

Texas' Greatest Jeweler.
219 Main

val.
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TWO HUNDRED YEARS That's about the aggregate length of
time thesefour old timers havebeen in Martin county. Among the
early arrivals for the annualreunionat Stanton last week were, left
to right, J. R. (Dick) Arnett, former sheriff, who came to Stanton in
1904; Carl Houston (1890), former commissioner; John Atchison
(1907), former county judge; and Bill Epley, who went through to
thePecosin the80s andreturned in 1891 to settle in Martin county
for keeps.

right

RENEW ACQUAINTANCES These"old" timers were .among those friendships back
many--yearsfor some. At theMartin Old Settlers left right, wereMrs. Jendo
Mace who hasbeena since1910,Mrs. C. M. whose 1887 standsas about the earliest

dateat reunion, FloraLewis Rogers(1890), Mrs. Mrs. S. M. (1900)

her one the the JamesRhodes, Ray Wright (1920)
two children, Norman Baby David. '

More Women.MakeTheir

Own As New Ankle Length
Skirts Cause Excitement

.y IXATRICE ROSS

Everywhere in the nation the advent of near-ankl-e

Sweeping is causing t uim. ul cauicuicuu ajiu uiuic
and morewomen arematting tneir own:

past40 yearsof ageare makingventuresin
to the realm of yearnsand buttons who never threaded a
needle before. Young girls are finding that sewing is sim

andnot unpleasantat alL
Evidently Big women intend to the long

erskirt fad, for saleswomenmaintain thateachsale ofpiece--

goods is one-ha-lf to three--
fourths more than a similar
salea yearago. Three ofthe
leadingfabric countersmeas-
ure off an average of 300
yards a day each. One estab-
lishment hasoften sold dou-
ble that in one day.

Chambrays. striped seersuckers
and plaid cottons led pur-
chasesall summer,but much more
of the finer materials is finding
its way into sewinghands than in
past seasons.Sheer rayons in
black-whit- es and blue-white- s, pure
dye silks at $4.95 a yard, and
medium weight crepe in pastel
colors have been exceedinglypop-
ular. Black crepe demand usually
exceedssupply.

Milady usually knows just what
she wants, too, saleswomensay.
With the first mad fervor of .post-
war material purchasesover, fin-

gers are beginning to feel for
quality.

For this reasonthe higher priced
Unlike what you read in the

magazines, women do not buy
the extreme designs in patterns.

ANGEL S FLIGHT
Edrcd Holatlns 2.50

THERE WAS A TIME
Taylor Caldwell 3 00

BLACK FOUNTAIN
Oswald Wjnd 2.75

THE SIXTH HEAVEN
L. P. Hartley 3.00

Hotel

Longer skirts with drapes, yes,
but not blueprints for unrecognlz
able garments.

For this reasonthe higher priced
patterns are not selling as rapidly
as thoseunder a dollar. One store
reports an out-g-o of 50 patterns
each day, while several others sell
fewer. Women who wear sires 12
and 14 contribute most to the pur-

chase of patterns.
These made-at-hom-e wardrobes

are very often given the profes-
sional touch of fabric belts and
coveredbuttons,a survey of button
and belt shops reveals.

This popularity of sewing will
continuefar into the year as man
agers can prophesy.Fall materials
are resting in most store
basements already and in-

clude luscious satins in
colors, velvets and velveteens,cor-
duroys, crepe-bac-k satins and new
sheer woolens.

Heavy worsteds,fine gabardines,
tweeds are beingorderedfor coats.
And colpr choice even includes red
and green.

NEW GOLDEN BOOKS JUST
HAWAII

Blake Clark

SAM McGOO and TEXAS TOO
Paul Patterion

CHICO
Dan Muller

3.00

2.00

.3.S0
MEXICO 60UTH

Mliuel Covarrubtaa 7.S0

The Book Stall
Phone171

Debra Bradford

To BecomeBride

Of JamesFelts
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Bradford are

announcing he betrothal of their
daughter, Debra, to JamesErnest
Feltij son of Mr. and Mrs. J. .b
Felts, Jr.

The couple will be marriedJuly
18 In the homeof the bride's par-

ents, 815 West 17th street, in a
single ring ceremonyto be solem

by Dr. C. A. Long, pastor
of the First Methodist church.

Miss Bradford was graduated
.from Big Spring high school in
1342 and for the past three years
has been employed by the school

Felts, a graduate of Adam-so-n

high school. Dallas, is asso-
ciated with the Big Spring Motor
company.

Following the ceremony, the
couple wiU live at 1602 Gregg
street.

Homemaker's .

MembersOrganize
New Sewing Club

Plans were made to organize a
sewing club to meet

every Friday afternoon when
members of the Homemaker's
class of the First Baptist church
met Friday morning In the home
of Mrs. Roy Green.

Assisting Mrs. Green in enter
taining was Mrs. Jim Skalicky.

Mrs. M. E. Harlan gave the
devotional from the 37th Psalm.

The sewing club will meet at 3
p. m. next r naay in ine nome ot
Mrs. Harlan.

Others present were Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd and Mrs. Frank Wilson,
guests,Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs
W. A. Stall, Mrs. G. C. Potts and
Mrs. G. C. Smith.

Compliments
SanDiegoVisitor

Helen Jo Franklin of San
Diego, Calif., who is in Big Spring
visiting her Mrs. H.
L. Mason, was complimentedwith
a' party at the City park on her
sixth birthday. Friday.

Hosting the party were the hon-oree- 's

mother, Mrs. Willie Mae
Franklin and heraunt, Mrs. Doro-the-y

Webb, both of San Diego.
Games were played and first

prize in archery went to 3ud Hill.
Others present were George Lee

Hill, Annabelle Lane, Raymond
James, Lenord Tyler, Harry Ed-

ward Musick, Mrs. P. C. Lane and
Mrs. George Hill.

THREE GENERATIONS are representedin this groupattendingthe

Martin CountyOld Settlersreunion. Left to areMary Janeand

Don Forrestand their mother,Mrs. F. A. Forrest;Mrs. G. W. Tom;

Mrs. Dee Rogers, daughter of Dick Amett; and Mrs B. F. Smith,

mother of Mrs. Forrest, and whose father-in-la- the late W D.

Smith, was the first of her family group to settle in Martin county.

Severalfamily groupsat the reunionhad SSJSS

renewing dating over
County reunion, to Turner, Mrs.

Howard; resident Houston,
arrival the Mrs. HoustonWoody, Wilkerson

and nephew, George Tom, of youngestat reunion, Mrs. and
her and

stairs

Housewives

ple
Spring tolerate

have

local
they

many

RECEIVED

Crawford

nized

board.

Class

Homemaker's

Party

grandmother,
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Theresa Huestis, Paul Crabtree

Marry In August 29 Ceremony

is being made of the engagementand approach--t
f UiioGtic Hmiehtpr of Mr. and Mrs. Henri' G.

Huestis of Forsan to Edward Paul of Mr. Mrs. Ed

Crabtreeof Big Spring.
The will be married August 29 in the

church. Their will be oi oana springs au
and Bill Hix of Big Spring.a nurse in the Malone and Hogan

The is a of Electra school and nursing

ui n Wii.hli Vatic f.onnril Wnsnitnl Fnr fhp nast thrpo venrs. she

has as nurse to Dr. J. M. Ln the Malone and
Hogan clinic.

of Miss., served in the Navy and
has beena student in County Junior

Two GuestsAttend
Sewing Club Meeting

Mrs. Roy Spivey and Mrs. John
Stanley were guests Friday after-

noon of the Variety sewing club

which met with Mrs. Lee Wright.

Mrs. Paul Morris and Mrs.
Wayne Morris were presented
birthday gifts.

The hostessserved refreshments
to Mrs. C. E. Sandridge. Mrs.

Ashley, Mrs. Vee
Lewis Mrs. Orbin Daily.

Tri-Coun- ty Camp

For 4-- H Club Boys

To Open July 16

Big Spring and Howard county
4-- H club girls will be hosts Wednes-

day and Thursday for a Tri-Coun-ty

4-- H Club girls encampmentin the
Big Spring park.

Taking part in the encampment
will be approximately 150 girls
from Howard, Mitchell and Martin
counties.

Highlight of the will be a
style show, in which every girl is
to model somethingshe has made
drulng the year, and a pageant.
both Wednesday evening at the

Big Spring Business
and ProfessionalWomen's club is
to sponsor the style show.

Handicrafts and in
cluding swimming and games to
be used in club work will be in
cluded on the program. Mrs. Grace
Martin, district agent, will discuss
records with the girls.

reunion
the name

above,left came
1924, Wilmer arrived

who came and
whose

person

REUNION TIME STANTON of 150 pioneersand gatheredfor the annualMartin
Old Settlersreunion Stantonlast square off for visitation, the featureof

gatherings.At extremeleft some the on the open range,
tall and recall the good old days. And like any group the folk gather for

too, while others wait near the barrel for the momentwhen
picnic basketswere for annualfeast.

To

Announcementn.ro
Crabtree, son and

ward
First Methodist

attendants urace
Hospital

bride-ele- ct graduate high

been employed Woodall,

Crabtree, formerly Jackson.
College.

Lyndell Auda
and

City

camp

amphitheatre.

recreation

Happy-Go-Luck-y

Sewing Meets
club

membersmet in the home of Mrs.
Rairiey Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Leonard of Fort
Worth and formerly of Big
was presented with, a birthday
gift.

Present were Mrs. Curtis Reyn-
olds. Mrs. Allen Wiggin, Mrs. F.
W. White, Mrs. A. J. Allen, Mrs.
Marvin Sewell and Mrs. J. W.
Croan.

HSU SummerQueen
Crowned in Pageant

ABILENE, July 12.
Karnes of Longvicw. a senior
Bible was crowned sum
mer queen of Hardin-Simmo-

university Friday evening in an
outdoor pageant.

Miss Karnes, attired in a classic
white gown and escortedby J. C.
Bullet Cook, took her place at the
climax of the coronation among
some 40 princessesand attendants.

Elaborate costumes, patterned
after folk costumesof many na-

tions, were designed by David
Ballou, a student in France
who instructs designing at the uni-

versity. Direction and production
was done entirely by students.

Miss Karnes was queen
from five candidates by popular
vote. She will graduate from the

at the completion of the
summer term.

Mar yLou Redwine of Big
Spring, a student, was a
princess. Her dress
Russia and she was escorted by
Tom Benge.

served

FOR THE RECORD No is complete without signingin the
record which shows andyear of arrival in Martin coun-
ty. Shown to right, J. C. Scott,who to Stantonin

Jones,who Dec. 7, 1906, to be exact,Mrs. Mattie
Clinton Larsen of Blythe, Calif., in 1905, hernephew,
Mac Clinton, residencedates backto 1924. Mrs. Larsen"quali-fied.- as

the havingcomethe greatestdistanceto the reunion.

AT Part the their families
County at week informal always best
such of early day settlers,mostof themcowhands spin

tales other of people, women their
sessions, placidly in the shade lemonade bulging

spread the

EDITORIAL

couple
cauanan

Howard

Club
Happy-Go-Luck- y sewing

Emorie
Telford

Spring
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major,
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Esther Leinen,

JamesH. Stiff

Wed. In Lubbock

The marriage of Esther Lelncn
of Austin, daughter of Mr. ana
Mrs. William Leinen of Kinbrae,
Minn., and James H. Stiff, Jr. of

Lubbock, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Stiff of Big Spring, was solem-

nized' Saturday afternoon.

The double ring ceremony was
read by the Rev. Father Blakes-le- e

in the rectory of St. Elizabeth's
Catholic church, Lubbock.

The bride wore a beige crepe
afternoon dress fashioned with a
cutout neckline and a diagonally
draped skirt. Her accessorieswere
brown and she wore white lace
fingerlessgloves. Her corsagewas
of small white orchids.

Mary Laubenthal of Austin was
the bride's only attendant. She
wore a teal blue street length
dress with black accessoriesand
a corsage of pink and fed rose-

buds.

John R. Freeland of McAllen
as best man.

are

Following a wedding trip to Col

orado the couple will live at 2410

20th street, Lubbock.

Mrs. Stiff is a registered nurse,
having graduated from Saint
Mary's school of nursing at Ro
chester, Minn. Stiff attended the
University of Texas and for the
past three years has been employ
ed with radio station KFYO. He
was formerly with KBST, Big
Spring.

Mrs. Gerald Hart
Is PartyHonoree

Mrs. Gerald Hart, the former
Vernell Payne, was honored with
a miscellaneousgift party recent-
ly in the home of Mrs. E. H. Wood.

Attending were Mrs. Matria Rid-

dle and daughter, Anna and Mrs.
Bill Pinkstdn of Odessa. Mrs. A.
T. Angel of Stanton and Mrs. H. E.
Payne, Mrs, M. W. Buecker, Mrs.
McGary, Jeny June Payne, Mrs.
Grant, Mrs. Elmer White, Mrs.
W. T. Jackson. Mrs. D. G. Hart.
Mary Hart, Mrs. C. M. Wood. Mrs.
Weldon Wood, Mrs. F. D. Rogers,
Mrs. W. N. Wood, Mrs. D. W. Ad-kin- s,

Mrs. Miller Russell, Mrs. T.
E, Sanders, Mrs. W.. C. Killough,
Shirley Jean Killough, James Earl
Killough, Willie Joe Killough,
Dorothy Weatherman, Juanetta
Wood, Joan Kilgore and Mrs.
Maurice Meek.

Dolores Home Marries

Noel Hull In Service

Read In Local Church
In a double ring ceremony readSaturday eveningin the

First Baptist church, Dolores Home, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Boone Home,becamethe bride of Noel Hull, sonof Mr.
and Mrs. Britton Hull.

The vows were solemnizedby the Rev. Cecil Rhodes,pas-
tor of the West Side Baptist churchbeforean altar of ferns,
palms, candelabra and bas
kets of white and pink
gladioli.

Traditional wedding music was
played by Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,
organist. Olene Leonard sang "Al-
ways" and "I Love You Truly,"
accompaniedby Mrs. Jarratt.

The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore an aqua blue
crepestreet length dress fashioned
with a lattice work high neckline
and a drape bow at the side. Her
accessories were white and she
carried an orchid on a white prayer
book. For "something old and bor-

rowed" she wore an antique gold
bracelet belonging to Mrs. Raj-King-

.

Her wedding dress was
"something new" and for "some-
thing blue" she carried a blue
lace handkerchief.

Jacqueline Skeeter was maid of
honor. She wore a pink crepedress
with brown accessoriesahd a cor-
sage of white carnations.

t

SettlesHotel

Serving as best man was Clinton
Hull, brother of the bridegroom.

Arlys Atkins and Lynelle Sulli-
van lighted candles.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, a receptionwas held in the
home of the bride's parents, 1500
Nolan street. The three-tiere- d wed-
ding cake was cut by the bridal
couple.

Mrs. $ay King presided at the
refreshment table, which was cen-
tered with an arrangementof pink
and white gladioli. She was as-
sisted by Miss Atkins.

The couple will live at 1908 Run-
nels street following a week'swed-
ding trip.

The bride, a graduate of Big
Spring high school, attendedBay-
lor University two years. The
bridegroom graduated from Big
Spring high school before entering
the Navy for two years. He is now
employed by Big Spring Hardware
Company.

Distinctive . . .

Individuality is our motto.

For a lovelier you let our ex-

perts style and set your hair.

Don't neglectyour hair ... it
can be beautiful.

CALL US FOR A RILLING COOLERWAVE
GET A PERMANENT NOW FOR THE REST

OF THE SUMMER AND FALL

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Prop Phone42
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thesegrandvalues
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NEW values
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123 E. 3rd St.

XYZ Buffet Dinner

Meeting Hosted

By Four Members
Tour were hostessesThursday

evenlntfat a buffet dinner-meetin- g

of the XYZ Auxiliary at the Craw
ford hotel.

Entertaining were Mrs. Harlan
Choate, Mrs. Arthur Caywood,
Mrs. W. C. Carr and Mrs. Donald
Anderson.

A nosegay of pastel flowers
flanked with crystal candelabra
hokite white tapers comprisedthe
buffet table decorations. Small
flowers floated in shallow bowls'
in ceaterpiecesfor individual serv-

ing tables.
. The group played cards.

Attending were Mrs. Charles
SUggs,Mrs. EugeneThomas,Mrs.
Archie Marchant, Mrs. C. O, Nat-le-y,

Mrs. Hoy Reeder,Mrs. E. B.
Richardson, Mrs. Bill Younger,
Mrs. Andre Arcand, Mrs. Woody
Campbell, Mrs. 'Huby Caldwell,

Mrs. Ruby Culver, Helen Duley,
Mrs. Elva Girdner, Mrs. Estelle
Qtoss. Mrs. V. A. WhitUflgtofl,

Mrs. Bill Home, Mr. Vernon Lo-

gan, Mrs. Elvis McCrary. Mrs. ,H.

C. McNab, Mr?. JohnWalker. Mrs.

Ralph Wyatt, Mrs. Ray Griffin and
a guest, Mrs. Jim Crawford.

Driver Ins. Agcy.
fire Cartaltf

Heal Estate Leu
fit Natfeaal Bank Bids.

Theme 759

I r

t A

$050

.Vtftl

Four HostessesEntertain Ladies

Golf AssociationOf Country Glub

Mrs. W. E. Ramsey, Mrs. Carl
Madison, Mrs. Tommy Hutto and
Mrs. Rob Adams were hostesses
for the luncheop meetingFriday of
the Bie Soring Country Club La
dles Golf Association.

Th hpri table was centered
with a large arrangementof peach
ni.Hfftii nnrl other table arrange
ments were assortedsummer flow

ers.
Mre n. M. Penn,vice president,

directed the meeting. Mrs. Jimmy
Moon was acceptedas a new mem-be- r.

Low net play in golf was won

by Mrs. Tommy Jordan and Mrs.
Bob Satterwhlte. The golfers qual-

ified for a ringer tournamentwhich
began Friday. .

Bridge prize winners were Mrs.
M. K. House, high. Mi's. J. M.

Bower, second high and Mrs. R.
W. Thompson, bingo.

Luncheon guests were Mrs. L.

Three Hostesses
Give Couples Class
Watermelon Supper

Mrs. T. E. Jordan, Mrs. Howard

Stephens.Mrs. Clyde Johnstonand
Mrs. Toots Mansfield were hos-

tesses Friday night for a water-

melon supper entertaining mem-

bers of the Couples class of the
First Methodist church.

peont were Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. How- -

I rrv.ATnr.cnn Mr andMrs. RalDh
rfi U lllvlllKvu, ..... -

Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Salisbury. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wi-

lliams, Mr. and Mrs. Harry C.
Johnsonand Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Gray.

YAUDLEY

races
ftUSTAX

$150

AN EXOTIC AND ROMANTIC FRA-

GRANCE WITH LINGERING APPEAL

TUeirr reoouer re amuka at atMta in uklaso axo mono o thi us.
fiau Tki otxatA ttKiait rtincut. fWaonnc wrorriD and toucinc incukiwt

5

Knighton of Joplln, Mo.. Mrs. Joe
M. Bower. Mrs. M. u. ungwy
and Mrs. L. E. Phillips.

The next meeting will be August
1 with Mrs. Sam Goldman, mm.
TkA Groebl. Mrs. George Oldham
and Mrs. Carl Blomshield aa
hostesses,

CosdenChatter

Travelers From

CosdenVisiting

Other Refineries
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tollett and

daughter, Kay, spent lastweektnd
in Wichita Fans.

M. M. Miller returned to Big
Spring Friday after an absenceof
nearly three weeksspentmostly in
California on company buslneM.
Mrs. Miller and the daughters,
Marilyn and Carolyn were with
him on his trip.

L. E. Maddux returned to the
office last Monday after an ab-

senceof two weeks, spent in part,
visiting refineries in California.
Mrs. Maddux and daughter, Patsy,
were with him on the trip.

A. J. Hainesand family returned
Friday night from a vacation trip
to Houston and Port Arthur. Haines
visited the Gulf Refinery laborator-Ip-:

while In Port Arthur.
E. W. Richardsonleft Saturday

mt trio to the west coast where
he will visit refineries in Califor
nia, Oregon,British Columbia ana
tt'untnlno tiotnr nsflirnlflrf ifl flboUt

hree weeks. Mrs. Richardsonand
mis son, HotaJ'arewith mm on

'the trlfi
Mrs. Mamie i. Mayfleld left Fri

day night for Long Beacnana uat-alln-a

Island. She will Join her son
Dann, who is stationedwith. U. S.
N, A. F. at Litchfield Firk, Ariz
ona, and they will visit in Las
Vegas, Nevada, and Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dobbins and
lwbv left Friday night on a two- -

week vacation trip to Indiana.
lsidor t. Sllveria left yesterday

which henn t vnfjitirtti
Utl W "
will spend at Santa Maria, Calif
ornia.

several Cosdenemployee attend-
ed the funeral of H. It. Gollnlck
in Fort Worth last Monday. Goll-

nlck vnt (fie hutband of the form
er Alma Border, who wa em-

ployed by the company for many
yeara and who waa here in Big
Spring until December,1944. Those
attending the funeral from Big
Spring included: fl. L, Tollett, Mr.
and Mrs. A. V. Karcher, Mr, and
Mrs! Douglas Orme, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. W. flurrelL W. H. Wharton. Lee
Harris, Helen Duley and Glynn
Jordan.

Ora.Claire Yates was out of the
office most of the week due to
illness.

Mrs. T. H. Greenfieldwas in the
hrtnlffll the oast week.

Norma Griffin was out of the
office part of this week due to a
m'lrirtr1 rineratlofl.

This afternoon at z ociocic. six
the employee will

be hosts to six golfers from
. r:.,. tn 0nir Hotel

at
lowing the match the visitors will
be entertainedwith a Dutch lunch.

The following refinery employees
are on vacation: H. C. Tldwell,

members

wasnington, ueo. Amos, j.
W. Moeser, James J.

Adrian A.
Wood, B. T. Bridges.

Charm And Comfort...

By The Yard

The hot sun Is stlU frith us, and yet you may be able to
laugh at the heat if you are dressedfor the weather.

Each day brings us a new summer fabric. So drop in to
see, and plan to sew from, our array of charming

are sure that you and look "as as

'CHAMBRAY, solids and
stripes $1.29 and $1.19

GINGHAMS, plaids and
checks 69c to $1.19

DOTTED SWISS, pastel
shades $1.19

MUSLINS, florals and
dots .' 49c and $1.00

SEERSUCKERS,stripes
and florals 59c and 89c

DIMITIES, BATISTES, ORGAN-

DIES, PIQUES

'Big Spring'sOnly ExclusivePieceGoods Store'
304 Runnels . Phone641

y

WEWLYWED Dolores Home,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Boone

Home, above, and Noel Hull,
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Britlon
Hull, were married Saturday
evening in the First Baptist

church. The couple will live in
Big Spring following a wedding
trip--

Coming
Events

MONDAY

rr u.nva AUXILIARY of the

Will mt V PM- - ' "CUf
l Blbl Utian W

JSS?'-- or.TlVf EHIAM AUX1L- -
fAftV in the chUfeh.

'MlSSlOWABt UH10N of the
ronflh B.0lf church will Jh.t

i Rt1 po1"?1, """.hCircle font t 3 p.m. ill
tnAMS of tie Et rourth Biptl.t
ehur-e- trill t it 3

J2Jl'J,i rtOClCTt Or CHHtfiTlAit
snivlCTl of th nrt Metnodlit ennren
wW B161 tad it 3 P.m. la th

WOMAJ?a MI8S1WAR? Of
l 9JOrirtt fiiPtUt church metli

,H it. thntrft tat RdTil Berriee

enff'steto&Ji tL?!!t6 p.

Ith iitl CirlMidln. 400 John.ofl
itreet.

TUESDAY. ,K. rifii Chrlitltn
councifirni meet .t

8 p.m. in tne nome oi

woman" 'missionary sprtrr--t
oi'",.

of the
Nfthild Biptut meet v

in th church.
rmS&H lodoE memb if td ffirtl

tm um m flt h Mi
at?SlNES8PAND WOr lWAL WC7MO

..I a aaaa a.m.
Tn thi" "mtct Mtla. a. fluue,
-- j . I. iUA liSMitU Hill.

tOUNO'wbMAN's AUinLlARY of th
Kilt reuftn Biptut church wUl meet
with Mfl. Diet Otru, Jung piimcni,

OIRLfl AUXILIARY AND ROYAL
nf ih r.t rourlh SiPtttt

ehuMli will meet it 7 p.m. with Qeori
Meleiun. 600 EmI 4th itreet.

ntiniMm.q WOMEN'S CIRCLE of the
Womin'l Mlnioniry Union of the EiJt
Fourth Biptut ehnrcn meeu iv i:jv p.
a. in the church.

weDNCSOAY

flONfiEAMS of the rifit Stptlit church

flRBT CTlRlSTIAf CHOIR meels it 7;30
p.m. in the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wUl meet In the

FIRST uniontflT CHOtA nwU la the
church it 7:au p.m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meeU
In the Firk MethodlM church. 1401
'. Jill. aau;ry or the " post omcr

of Cosden golfers clerks iii meet itn mm. oien Pete--

Coltex . 1 nm
i j

J

v c

UON'8 will meet mt noon In
Hennery, vu, iu 8u.. i tht settles

' '

.

.

match the country ciud. r oi-- fireman lauies wm me i j p.m. m

Howell, Henderson.

Banks,
Smith, Porter, Mllas

and

cottons.

daisy."

EplscW!

conducted

WOMAN'S

Btietm

M

AUXILIARY
ioiviauu

THURSDAY
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet it 12

noon In the First Methodtit church.
DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB meetl it

1:30 p.m. In the home of Mrs. O. L.

ortnaitin. fast Hitmir.
ii EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet

W. A. W. O. lt 2 m ln thf homf of Mrl u
-- . i--.

W.

We will feci fresh a

eerric

P

LOTTIE MOON YOURO WOX1AN S AUX-
ILIARY of the First Biptlut church
will meet at 6 30 p.m In the church.

THURSDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet it 3.30 p.

m. In the WOW hill.
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets ln the

home of Mrs. M. A. Cook. 1611 Main
Street, at 2 30 p m.

HOMEMAKER'S SEWING CLUB will meet
at 3 p.m. In the home of Mr. U.
Htrltn. 1110 Miin Street.

Playwright Augustus Thomas
once was a page boy In Congress.

SETTLES DRUG

Willard Sullivan, Owner

SettlesHotel Phone222

Of0

r im9tv

rCB

JeanJenkins

I. L Reddell

Marry Here
Jean Jenkins, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. D. Jenkins and 1. L.
Reddell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lu-

ther Reddell of Moore, were mar
ried Fridey evening.

The ceremony was read oy ine
Rev. Cecil C. Rhodes, pastor of
the West Side Baptist church, in
his home.

The bride wore a white summer
wool suit with white accessories
and a corsage of gardenias and
roses. For "aemethlne borrowed"
she carrield a white Bible; for
"something new," she wore white
gloves; "something old" was a
gold bracelet of the bridegroom
mother and "something blue" was
a blue blouse.

Attending the couple were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bell. Mrs. Bell
is a sister of the bridegroom.

Following a wedding trip xo

Carlsbad Caverns, the couple Will
live at 1100 Main street

More DaughtersThen
Sons Born In Local
Hospitals This Week

Daughters were in the majority
in births this week, according to
reports from the three local hos-
pitals.

At Cowperganderaclinic Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Billy B. Spiers be-

came the parents of a d,

four-oun- girl. The Infant waa
named Peggy Sue,

Boyee Evans Gregory arrlved'on
Friday also to Mr. and Mra, R. E,
Gregory, He weighed six pounds,
11 1--2 ounces.

e

Arrival to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Keel at Malone. and llogan clinic
July 6 was Pamela Ann, who
weighed eight pounds, 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ward be-
came 'the narents Tuesday of a

d, eight ounce daughter
who has been namedTheresaLois.

Bom Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.
FJnley Woodull of Lamesa waa a
girl, PeggyJoan.The infant weigh'
six pound, 15 ounces.

Saturday at the Big Spring bos'
pital a six pound, eight ounce son
was born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Gor-
don Brlstow. The child has not yet
been named.

Mr. and Mrs. ThomasHammond
becamethe parents of a girl Fri-
day, She weighed seven pounds,
11 ounces and has been named
Sue Gall.

Betty Ann Carper is the pew
daughter of Mr. and Mra. James
Carper. The Infant weighed four
pounds,12 ounces when born Fri-

day. v

Born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Brewer was a seven-poun- d,

one ounce girl who has been
named Linda Kay.

Kashmir, about thesize of Utah, !

is India's largest native state.

Radios and Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New SpinetPianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

112 Mate Phone 858

TRAVELER

Uses No. 120 Film
You need not be an expert to get excel-

lent result with this time tested camera.
Aluminum Case

6.95

SPARTUS FUL-VU- E

Uses No. 120 Film
Reflex Camera with
and twin lens.

9.95

view

YOUR HAIR

ISN'T LIKE ANYi

XtS s eolor ttxtatt --
gtemt la a wjy than tnjoaetln't hair. So,when
it comet to 70a need made"

wit ... a cjrea by joat cosmetolojirt, who can
testand jadea andchant is ed,anduseexacdr the ticht

tad lotions.
Tike advantageof all the skill andexperienceof the profe-soe- al

coMtretoloflst. . . and be tare year war it
$olagtobtrltbf.
And tot care . . . ratal'
mr4 hir IfMffflMU tnA rAftn9 nA tne (in

VMtt YOW MAUTY SHOP M3ULM1T - YOU OW1 ft TO YOU HAtfTY'

icxas ssociQTion
AccreditedBeauty

Cultunsts
Spring 24

F

OTHER'S

HERALD WANT RESULTS

Gotham Gold Stripe
NYLON ADJUSTABLES

"oh, whata beautifulstocking

what a beautifulft I"
The adjustabletop gives you a stocking that may
be worn 27 to 34 inches long in 9,
9 or 10; 28 to 35 incheslong in
10 or 11. Fils small, medium, or tall looks

and wearslonger.

large finder

3rd and Main

different thlckntu
different
permanent waving, "cajtorn
pcfraf&int

reqaif
timing

permanent

remember eompUu beantr fidtii,
rnttnttlr

Big Unit

ADS GET

oh,

from sizes
from sizes

better
RE. U PAT Off. NO lT2t24. Ittitit

COLORS:

Charm
Cinnamon

NursesWhite Nylons

PRICES:

$1.49 -- S1.89
$1.95

FISHERMAN'S

CameraHeadquarters
In Big Spring

FREE FILM
BEACON
Uses No. 127 Film
Obtain clear, sharp pictures either in
daytime or at night with minimum ef-

fort. Fixed focus. Guaranteesclear pic-

tures between 3 feet and infinity. In-

cluding leather case.

12.45

HOLLYWOOD REFLEX
Uses No. 620 Film
All aluminum body. Sturdy and weather
proof. Brilliant ground f?lass reflex
viewer. Coated Jens, fixed focus Always
ready, foolproof.

IT

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

14.95

TAX FREE CHARGE

ALEX



WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice Ross--

Likely tliosr of us who are not
smitten with the year-aroun-d urge
to attend school are unaware that
the schools do not close doors and
cater to dust-gatheri- .all sum-

mer.
On the contrary, the junior col-

lege has plans afoot for a water--
1nn fnct anil Hanrp nt sceniciUVlUU -

pavilion Tuesday evening. Info
says that about iuo summer siu--

mi mioctc will Hp arrnmmo
uv-iit- auu -
dated...HCJC mid-ter- m summer
finals begin this weeK.

Summeroffice force at the high
school is kept busy drawing up
transcripts for college-boun-d '47

graduates.And the summer only

half over! Some of the to-b- e ns

and where they will stiidy:
Billie Jean Younger, Baylor Uui-versit- yr

Bobo Hardy. Southwest-
ern; Colten Jones,Howard Payne;
Pat Phillips. Baylbr; Reba Kor
erts, NTSTC; Edna Faye SI even-so-n,

TSCW; Susan Steers, TCU;

Jean Cornelison. Baylor; Eugene
Jones,Draughn's Business college,
George Worrell, Texas Tech.

And others: Murph Thorp,
Schreiner Institute; Erma Jean
Slaughter, TSCW; Mary Louise

Davis, SMU; Donald Phillips, Tex-

as Tech: Beverly Stulting, 1CU;
Johnny Hamrick,. A & M. x

James, Memphis State T?nn.;
Leslie Cathey. H-S- U JamesDun-

can, formerly attending Tech, will

bunk at TU in the fall . Kenneth

Huett. a studentthis year atHCJC,

transfers to Los Angeles Pacilic
college,

Away to other things: Word is
going aroundof the marriage June
25 in --Stantonof "Gloria Griffin andj
Ed McLaren...The YMCA Public,

Forum will meet again August 11"

possiblyonemeetingbeforethen.
Jimmy Barkley and Bonnie

Dempsey are taking In a Metho-

dist youth camp at Ceta Canycn

this week.. Leaving Monday fori

the Tort Stockton Presbyterian
camp will "toe Joyce Beene. Mary
Alice Dorsey, Vivien Mlddleton,

BKBBBBeeeHL

Permanents
Soft and lasting beauty is
the keynoteof our fine per-

manents. Make your a
pointmentwith one of our
operatorsfor enduringhair
glamour.

YOUTH
Beauty Shop

Lois Eason. Mgr.
Doojdass Hotel Off Lobby

'Phone 252

For life

A

2b4 and Runnels Phone1S2

Lynn PorterandNancy Whitney

Joyce and Mary Alice will be co--

editors of the camp paper, "Pow
Wow." The group comes home
Saturday.

Packed away at Pete Cook

abode in a card, game Thursday
evening were Jimmy Tolbert,
Shov Chaney, Zack Gray, Bobby

Tubb, Jackie Barron.. JamesDun

can, Murph Thorp, Billy Chrane
and Pee Wee Jeffcoat were at the
golf coursesFriday afternoon.

Mary Ann Goodson leaves Sat
urdav "bv the T&P for St. Louis
thence to .New Jersey. She will be
away about three weeks.. Joe
Bruce Cunningham vacationed; in
Austin last week. Says it?s nice
to seeTU when you don't have to
study at the same time . Clifford
Clark is haying in Browley, Calif.,
these days.

Cake with one candle please.
NPt week "What Gives Around
Town" will observe its first birth
day! All thanks to everyone who
helps make its life possible.

Mrs. Jim Willis, remembered
here as Barbara Peach, is spend
ing two weeks in theseparts trom
Houston . Charlene Tucker took
in the

' summer queen coronation
at H-S- U Priday evening. Mary Lou

Bedwine, by the by, was one of
the nrincesses...Mail box: Eve
white, in nursing training at Mc--

Kinney, writes that she is on 24--

hour call now. Eve won t gei a
vacation until February 16.

Vote On
Of

For
LONDOxV .July .

Ill-fe- d,

nnd i 1 Britons
were invited today by the widely
circulated Daily Express to vote
nn wfcpther Princess Elizabeth's
wedding should be shadowedby

the rationed austerity unaer wnicn
the king's subjects live.

"Should there be flags and part-

ies and bands and a vote from
public funds to make Princess
v.iiraheth's weddlne day our most
colorfully festive occasion since the
rwnnation?" the Express asked.
Or hould the austerity of life

and the dictate an oc
casion where Britain s iraoiuonai
salute to happiness would seem
out of place?"

Of
Will Meet

Regular monthly meeting of the
executivecomimtteeof the Friends
of the Howard County Free Li-

brary associationhas been called
for 3:30 p. m. Tuesdayat the home
demonstrationagent's office. Mrs.
Anne LeFever, president,madethe

of the meeting.

D. D. Jr.
Is III In
.Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Douglass

have beenadvisedby telegram by
the War Departmentthat their son.
Pvt. D. D. Dougliss, Jr.. is seri-

ously ill in a hospital in Germany.
.The Douglasses were not given de-

tails.
Pvt. Douglass, attached to D

troop of the 71st constabulary
squadron, has been in the Euro-
pean occupation forces for several
months.

SPECIAL

Ball Point

Fountain Pen

Guaranteed

2.50 Value

$100

Britons
Type Wedding

Elizabeth

government

Friends Library
Tuesday

announcement

Douglass
Germany

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.

Regular

With Coupon

COUPON

Not
Exactly

As Shown

With this coupon you may purchasethis Ball Point
Fountain Pen which regularly sells for $2.50 for only
SLOO. This offer good for Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-

day, and Thursday only.

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY Systea Service
3rd & Mala Phone 4SI

y&jY

MAY BRIDE Mrs. Roger K.
Sessions, above, was Coralie
Brownfield before her marriage
May 30. Mrs. Sessions is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Brownfield of Big Spring and
Sessions is the son of Mr. .and
Mrs. Y. Q. Sessions of Dillon,.
N. C.

Barnaby To Take

Naval Training
Neel Barnaby, who holds a war-

rant as a Chief Carpenter in the
Navy's civil engineering corps,
has been selectedfor a Navl Re-

serve training period next month
Barnaby has been instructed to

report to the naval air training
base at Corpus Cnristi on August
12 for a two weeks tour of duty

There are orchids the size of
pearls and as large as eight-fee-t.

Wedding ringoi UK gold

Mt with 5 pirlectly matched
diamonds. S5S

Seven lovely diamonds
set in platinum channel de-

sign. $150
Seven diamond fUhtail

wedding ring oi UK gold.
$185

Diamond of
loveliness In a distinctive
14K gold setting. $85

The brilliance oi the cen-

ter diamond is
by 24 smaller diamonds in
this duo. $110

Visits And Visitors
Guestin the Harry H. Hurt home

is a nephew, Joe Frank Hall of

Abilene, home on terminal leave
after six monthsservice in Korea.
Harry Hurt, Jr., recently detach-

ed from the Corpus Christ! naval
base, is home for the remainder
of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jennings
and sons, Jackie and Jimmy, re-

turned Thursday night from a 10-d-

vacation in south Texas. They
visited relatives in Fort' Worth and
were guestsin Houston of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Drouet, formerly of Big
Spring .

Mrs. J. T. --Culpepper returned
Saturday morningfrom a visit in
Texarkana with her sister, Mrs.
Evelyn Arnold. To. arrive Satur-
day evening from Los Angeles,
Calif., was another sister, Mrs. R.
E. Smith.

ExpectedMbnday for a two-wee- k

vacation here with Mr. an'd Mrs.
Lucien Jones are Mr. and Mrs.
Terry G. Jonesand daughter, Bar-

bara Ruth, of Centralis, 111.

Mrs. Sam Fishermanhas return-
ed from Houston, whereshevisited
her son, Dr. Henry Fisherman,
Mrs.. Fisherman and son. Barry
Nat. Barry Nat returned to Big
Spring with Mrs. Fisherman for a
visit.

Expected here next week for a

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook
are Capt. and Mrs. Clarence Rutz
and daughter, SharonLee of Den-

ver. Colo.
Mrs. Angeline Teague,a former

Big Spring resident, is a visitor
in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. .Cunningham
and sons, Wilbur and Joe Bruce,
returned last week from a short
visit with another son, Grover C.
Cunningham,Jr. and Mrs. Cun

sione

ningham in Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Speers

spent the week in Lubbock visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Moore and

Eugene Moore are on vacation in
Fort Smith, Ark.

Mrs. Cleone French is in La mesa
where she will spenda week'sva
cation with her mother.

Mrs. Tlimmie McCormick left
Friday night for a vacation in New
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Apple and
daughter, Vevagene, are in Hous
ton and Galveston on a vacation
trip.

Mrs. Burnard-- Mayo and daugh-

ters, Cheryl and Linda have been
guests of Mrs. Mayo's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moore of
Hereford.
' Edjth Gay left Saturday morn-

ing for DeKalb to visit with rela-

tives for a week.
Mrs. Avery Falkner has returned

from a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Carl Coleman of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steve Jones
and family, Grover, Jane, and
Ruby of Wynnewood, Okla., are
visiting in Big Spring with Mr.
and Mrs. Jones' daughters, Mrs.
Charles Fannin and family. Mrs.
Frank Neill and family and Mrs.
W. D. Pybus and their son. Glen
Lee Jones.Mrs. Fannin and child-

ren, William Paul and Patricia,
Mrs. Frank Neill and son, Frank
Neill, Jr., Mrs. Pybus, Glen Lee
Jones, Allen Christian and Dean
Forrest all of Big Spring attended
a reunion in Wynnewood July 4.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker and
family are spending the weekend
in El Dorado visiting Freddy

Mrs. Jim Willis and son of

JEWELER SOUTHWEST

J 1

CONVENIENT fZ00

YES,SIR . . .

NOW IS THE

TO BUY DIAMOND

FOR YOUR .

know you put off buying

that diamond till some later

date maybe you couldn't af-

ford it or just never quite got
aroundto it. it's no longer

necessaryto With

extraordinary Zale diamond

values, and these convenient

credit terms, buying a dia-

mond is so easy. Don't

delay get that long-promis- ed

ring for her today at Zale's.

PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

ALEX

Big Spring (Texas) Sun., July 13, 1947

Price Daniel To
AddressWest Texas

Convention
Announcementhas been made

that Attorney GeneralPrice Daniel
will address the.West Texas Press
associationconvention in 'San An--

gelo August 22.
Announcement was made by N.

H. Pierce of Menard, president of
the organization,after a confirma
tion telegram was received from
the atorney general.

Dwain Williams
ReceivesDischarge

Dwain Williams, S-l-c, son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Williams, has re-

ceived his discharge from the US
Navy, the family learned Satur-
day.

Currently, he is enroute from
Pearl Harbor to Bikini, aboardhis
ship, the USS Chilton, a troop
transport. Williams entered the
service on March 28, 1946.

Houston are guestshere with Mrs
Willis sister, Mrs. Oscar Glick- -
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Kiy of
Midland are spendingthe weekend
with Mrs. Kay's mother, Mrs. H.
M. Rainbolt.

Mr. and Mrs. Will J. Sheppard
and H. M. Rainbolt are visiting
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Barnett have
as their guests, Mrs. W. C. Bar-n- et

and daughter, Jeanette of
Fort Worth and Mrs. Barnett's
grandchildren, Joan and Milburn
Barnett of Fort Worth. Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Barnett of Houston
will arrive today for a visit. The
group will go to New Mexico on a
trip Monday.

ZALc'S SELL MORE DIAMONDS THAN ANY OTHER IN THE

enduring

accentuated

CREDIT TERMS Go'

70?

TIME

THAT

WIFE

We

Well,

wait. these

fine

made

Herald,

Press

Emerald-cu-t diamond
glorified by baguette dia
stond on each tide. Set In

exquisite platinum. $695
Six radiant diamonds ur

round this large center dia-

mond. FUhtail mounting of
14K gold. $155

Three quality dia-

monds in fishtail mounting
oi UK gold. $65

Shell love thU
wedding ring with

fishtail mounting. $35
Superb ring aglow

with 17 quality diamonds,

mounted in 14K gold.
$32$

Survives Crash

Honolulu, July n. enThe
Seventh airforce today identified
the young army radioman who lost
his right arm and leg in a plane
crash , at Palmyra island and
lived. I

He is Pfc. Buster Bailev. 19. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Bailey,
1311 liardia Place, Dallas, Tex.

Bailey and'five fellow crewmen
survived a night crash of their
C-4-6 cargo plane early Wednesday
on a. reef at tiny Palmyra, 100
miles south of Hawaii. They were
brought here by rescue plane the
same day.

Doctors credited three blood
plasma transfusions with helping
to save the hlond radioman's life.

ZALFS SUMMER

rfl4PMf tor

ncon9
tTVA ;n

gKsoU

w&Hl ucIcc'"
tot

M
WiPO prices--

Man JiiHl

Lovely sterling silver cup for
baby's very own. Perfect for H

initial.
were A 50

Now
sterling silver fork and

epoon in dassie design,daintily
qift boxerf

Were 3.95 1 Qtl

Baby will have fun with this
adorable sterling rattle.

rQ
Comb and brushset of sterling
In tiny Use. for the tiny tot.

Were 8.35
Now

eS

Not
Exactly

As

Shown

3

3rd &

SESJ J

AT once
ABOUT AOTo I

df?;i FOR THE TINY TOT

n -

"

Csqulsrte

Baby's Own Pldte

Cereal Bowl and Milk Mug

In Heavy Porcelain With Cute Animal Designs

Set of
Was 1.95, Now

.

HESITATE

,

.

-

75

3 Compartment

Hot Plate
For Baby

Keeps Baby's Fjood Warm While They Doodle

Reg. 2.95
Now

Main

MORGAN

J&F&f

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

ALJFS.
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SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Tour GMC and Oldsmobilt Dealer

EBERLEY FUNERAL HOME
til Scurry Phone 300

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
Ted O. Grebi

TUCKER & SONS PLUMBING CO.
30 Wet Ninth - Phone 171

PACKING HOUSE MARKET
110 Mila Phene 1334

MERRILL CREIGHT0N
Uaiaella Aft

REED GROCERY & MARKET
' 711 Scurrr Phsat M4

RITZ DRUG
Mfc Theatre BIdK. Phone JO

1

i

13..1S.47,.,.

" .v

,T6t. ...t y .... . ?'..,.- - rf faa'Brft,.,. t t,,, IWT11FOR TOMORROW
A fatherteacheshis son the thrill of fishing. And one day

sonwill teachhis own son.Thus the world moves on. And
it be the thrill of fishing, or the art of noble living, one

generationteachesthe next.

Many a great lessonof life is learned in such a humble
asthis one. For the foundation of educationand growth

"man to man" fellowship of fatherandson.

But Dad'sfree time is limited thesefishing trips are few
far between.Where elsecanthis boy get the help he needs?

School and college will prowdemanyof the resourcesfor
successful career.And the Church School will instill the spir-

itual understandingfrom which noble living springs.

Wise is the fatherwho gives the Church opportunity to
mold the life of his son yes, and his own life aswelL'

in

of

Iaa McGewaa

CUale h MeeeiUl

TIRE CO.
211 Eaat Third Phone473

&
Phllllpe M SCO Eaat Third

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.
East Mlfhway

CO.
443 Runnels PhHe 1111

CLINIC
1301 Scurrr Phone 832

ICE
. MaRltr Cook. Mgr.

MEAD'S Pine BREAD
Mead's ttae Cake

306 . Third Phoso Oil

1405 Scurrr Phoae S24

LU Ashley Chariot Kara

CO.
D. D. Doug-lass-
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Soil Conservation New-s-

C. E. Talbot Grows Knee To
Waist Hiah Hubam Clover

Hubam clover on the farm of
C. E. Talbot, operated by H. L.
Mundell, six miles west of Falr-fie-w

in the East Knott conserva-
tion group, is making good growth,
reports L. H. Thomas,.chairman
of the board of district supervisors.
The clover is from knee high to
belt high, Thomas states and is
making numerousnitrogen nodules
which will greatly Improve soil
fertility and control wond and
water erosionby addingneededor--

ranle matter to the --soli.
Gordon Stone, secretary of the

Hew Cosden

Plants Nearly

Completed
Work is aboutcompleteon blend

ing plants at Abilene and Orme,
near Arlington, Cosden Petroleum
corporationhas announced.

Initial deliveries to these points
are possible in about 90 days.

Currently, Cosden is delivering
to its blendingplant atSweetwater,
where 18 trainloads of gasoline
have been shipped from the Big
Spring refinery since February.

While there is no means of as
certaining the volumeat this time,
it is possible that around 15 cars
a month will be required to meet
demand at the three paints when
Abilene and Orme plants go into
operation.' Shipmentsarebeing madeunder
a special rate quoted by tne TStF
railroad, under a "pipeline on
wheels" experimental structure.
Savings up to 60 per cent off
single car quotations are avail
able on the trainload lots. Cosden
ships in a minimum of 20 cars at
a time, the equivalentof a reason
able tender through a four-me- n

line. -

AB Club Plans

New Projects
Projects for the coming term

were discussed-Frida- at theAmer-
ican Business club's luncheon
meeting, and C. Y. Cllnkscales,
new club president,announcedthe
term committees and chairmen.

Commitee and heads include
JustinHolmes,membership:Char-

lie Staggs,program; Lee Harris,
attendance; Doug Orme, social;
Lloyd Hawkins, publicity; Roy
Heedex, projects; BUI Home, ath-leUc- s;

G. G. Morehead, civic af-

fairs; Jake Morgan, bulletins.
Projects to be placed for club

vote include six-ma- n football coach-

ing school and a 'soap-bo- derby.
Other projects are to be takenup
at an immediate session of the
protects commitee.

Out-goin- g president Hay Griffin
was presented a past president's
pin and Blondy Chrane received
the Nationalclub's What' award
for inviting three new members
into the local unit

JoeNClark, vice-preside-nt of the
Fort Worth National bank, Fort
Worth, was present as a guest.

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Colls Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
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LIVESTOCK SALES
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BEGINNING MAX 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hoes and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCUON

Owners: Txrantbam Bros. b4
Joe Slyer

Bex 908 Phone 120S
Biz Sprint, Texas

Donald's
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Anselo Highway

II

board of supervisors,harvested 35

bushels of spring oats per acre
off his newly constructed terraces
last week. Stone completed nine
around the first of -- the year and
drilled them to oat the first of
February to protect them against
erosion and to produceneededoats
for creep feeding his calves..

Terry EDdn who farms directly
north of 'he tank farm four miles
east of Midland on highway 80 is
a staunchadvocateof trashy farm-
ing and is definitely leading many
of his neighbors to change their
pattern of farming, according to
Albert T. Jordan of the locai Soil
ConservationService staff.

"Uncle'' Terry last year plowed
his land with sweeps,leaving the
litter and residue on or near the
surface. This spring he had no
trouble with wind erosion. Elkln
recently combined his rye, wheat
and barley cover crop, plowed the
stubble with sweeps and is plant-

ing the stubbleto combine maize
this wee Elkin has beenhandling
his crop residuein this manner for
the jsast two years thus leaving
his litter on the surfaceand cutting
down on evaporationby less plow-

ing and with the use of mulch
cover rn or near the surface.El-

kin is planting combine maize fol-

lowing the small grain cover cr p
C. R. Reed,cooperatingwith the

Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District, is planninga specialtreat-
ment on 50 acres of his farm lo-

catedsouthwestof Elbow. The plot
is deep sand that is subject to
severe wind erosion. Reed plans
to seedcane or grain sorghum on
the plot this summer to be fol-

lowed this fall with hairy vetch
and Abruzzi rye

"A vegetative cover i the only

Delegates

Leave For

Farm School
Severaldelegatesfronrthe

County Farm Bureau were to
leavetoday for SanAntonio, where
they will attend the SouthernFarm
Bureau training school which op
ens Monday.

Several prominent agricultural
men are scheduledto appear on
the program at the training school.
Clinton P. Anderson, secretary of
agriculture, will address thegroup
Monday evening, and Ransom Al- -

drich, president of the Mississippi;
Farm Bureau, will give a report
on the recent meeting of the In
ternational Federationof Agricul-
tural Producers.

Dr. Bob Montgomery of the Uni
versity of Texas economics de-

partment, will be principal speak
er at a banquetTuesdaynight .

Regular classeswin be conduct
ed dally throughWednesdayin the
Plaza hotel.

Among those from the Howard
cousty organization attending are
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Speers, Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Idea and Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney.

hone 1792

thing mat win hold this sand."

Reed said,''"and if I ever get a

cover on this land, I will never

take it off again."
G. B. Vinson and Dave Chrls.-tia- n

have made to the
rwn.TTnwrri Soil Conservation

AIAU. VU1 Aw f l

district' 'board of for
9

aid in carrying out a compieie
wind and water plan
on their farms. Vinson's farm is
located sit mites southwestof El-hn-

and Christian's farm is lo

cated eleven miles northwest of
Big Spring,

w. H. Yater. who farms neat
Falrview, plans to seed two 20-in-

rows of hairy vetch and
Ahniiil rve in the middle of his
cotton this fall. A farm tractor
equippedwith a draw bar can be
adjusted to seed two 20-in- rows

in the middles of 40-ln- rows of
cotton or grain sorghum.

"By using this method of seed-
ing, it is possible to seed your
winter cover crop beforeyour cash
crop is harvested," Yater said "A
cover crop will pay good returns
although it is not used as a cash
crop," he added.

Jvamakk
IJ8WCLCRS

221 Slain Street
"Big Finest
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InsectFight
Howard county crops may have

benefitted from conditions that
causedtemporary suffering during
the past week, late reports from
farmers indicate.

Driving wind storms which car-

ried banksof sand in front of show-

ers whipped across cotton fields,
and terracesand small portions of
crop land were washedout in the
eastern part of the county. How-

ever, the heavy damage was con-

fined chiefly to small, spotted
acreageand the winds greatly aid-

ed the battle against Insects .

Some cotton also suffered from
sand burns, but most of It Is ex-

pected to "recover. This damage
may be totally offset by the aid
it afforded In the control of in-

sects.
Flea hoppers were increasing

prior to the wind storms, but some
farmers expressedbelief that these
Insects suffered telling blows as a
result of the storms.

County Agent Durward Lewter
said he believedthat most farmers
had completedapplication of pois

W&J! For Many Years We

,

when WE buy!

on bait for However,
more poison bait will be available
Monday at the farm labor camp

for those who need additional
SUDDlieS.

There was a larger pest causing
crop damageduring the pastweek,
however. Week end reports lndl
cated that a bumper crop of rab-

bits had been causing problems
far mnv farmers.
poison bait for rabbit extermina
tion was in heavy demand, es-

timates were that more than 300

pounds of the bait had been dis-

tributed by Saturday.
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Increasing attentio.n Is being focused upon the

problemsof small business,particularly upon how

to lend stability to this bulwark of American
economy.

Arouna S5 per cent of the nation's businesses

fall in the small businessclass. Their diversity

and boldnessis at once-fretf- and stimulating. It
may be a case of the less experiencedrushing In

where more seasonedand established fear to
tread, but at any rate small buslnes keeps the
nation from becoming static on the businessfront
as would be the case if the few big combines ut-

terly dominated the scene.
Failurcof small businessalways has been the

biggest headache.There are two prime reasons

for this: 1) Lack of sound.management,and 2)

lack of source of investmentsor risk capital.
The Committee on Economic Development

proposesa capital bank to meet the credit need.
This is a sort of . credit pool for long-ter-m loan
purposes,financed by businessesand otherbanks,
and to be under charge of the" federal reserve.
Long term credit might obviate necessity of
stock sales or of short term loans which fre-

quently are beyond the ability of the small bus-

iness to meet at a given time.
Banks generally are conservativeon the Issue,

for at the moment they can meet most credit
needs. The conservatism is understandable in

By FRANK GRIMES
HeraldjSpeeialWriter

The eminent pollster. Dr. George Gallup, is
given a spread in the July Ladies Home Journal
and comes up-wit- the observationthat the wis-

dom of the great massof the American people is

far and away above and aheadof the wisdom of
congressor any other specialized group in the
country.

Thomas Jefferson said it first, but Jeffer-

son was talkine from the heart, from what he

believedto be true, not from statistics.What Jef-

ferson said wasthis: :

"The sum total of the common --senseof the
common peopleis the greatestand soundestforce
on earth."

Dr. Gallup does not discern this fact with the
eye of faith and hope. He bases his conclu-

sion on successive Gallup polls down through
the years polls which almost without exception
proved the people had greater wisdom than con-

gress or any given group' of specialists..
He uses is examplessome of the polls pre-

ceding the second world war. The people, he
said, favored national preparednesslong, before
congressmoved to provide It They favored re-

peal of the neutrality law before anybody in of-

ficial life had the courage to advocate it They
favored conscription before congresswould even
consider it They favored lend-leas- e, the for-
tification of Guam, and many other proposals
that congress either turned down, dillydallied
with, or ducked.

This is not a matter of opinion with Dr. Gal-
lup. He has the figures in various Gallup public
opinion polls to prove it And time and experience
have shown that the Gallup polls are faithful to
the thinking of the public.

The reasoncongresstrails behind public opin-

ion, Dr. Gallup says, is becausevociferous mi-

norities flood congresswith letters, telegrams
and personal appeals.They make a lot of noise,
while the great massof the peopleremain silent
These loud-mouth- ed minorities tyrannize over
congress,and often are able to thwart the will of

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON, WV-- When John
L. Lewis got the coal mineown --

ers to sign a new contract this
week, he practically wrote his
own ticket

Don't be surprised at the ease
with which he got the contract
the best he ever got from the
owners.

In the end you may have to
pay for it, and in a number of '

different ways.
Before seeingwhy It was easy

for Lewis, just step back a sec-

ond into some recent history.
During the war and for some

time afterward the government
controlled prices and wages.

When Lewis wanted wage in-

creasesfor his miners, the own-

ers.yelled they couldn't do it
without price increasesfor their
coaL

This put the governmenton a
hot 'spot, since it was sitting on
both prices and wages.

To keeppeace,it several times
had;to stop in and run the mines
itself.

But the government last year,
1946, finally gave up its control
over prices and wages.

Yet, during a squabble-betwee-n

Lewis and the owners
more than a year ago the gov

Well, the division of Europe
into eastern and western blocs
finally has been formalized and
by Moscow.

Russiaknew whereof the spoke
when she warned that theAmer-
ican program for European re-

habilitation would result in the
formation of two blocs. She knew
it becauseshe herself was pre-
pared to make the division arbi-
trarily.

Only one of the small nations
within the Soviet Union sphere
of influence dared accept the
Anglo-Frenc- h invitation to attend
the rehabilitation conference
scheduled to open in Paris to
morrow. That was Czechoslovak-
ia Slavic in origin but western
in its ideas andideals. Moscow
put on the screws, and the
Prague government, with its
communist premier, gave in.

Indications are that Russia is
preparing a count-
er economic program for her
eastern bloc. Thus, as things
now stand. Instead of a

effort in the interests of
European rehabilitation there

Marlow

that it would provide a lower-rat- e competitive

institution and might lend to over-expansio-n. Na-

tional banks have to be careful for they are cus-

todians of other people's money. But the day
may come when the capital bank is needed.

As for management, this problem can and

should be attacked more vigorously. The sma

businessmanmust first of all realize he can well

afford training. He can draw on pools of Infor-

mation. Courses sponsoredby various agencies

can be offered. In our community our college

could meet the need effectively in special ad-

ult fields. .
Finally, there needs to be a clarification ana

strengthening of anti-tru- st laws. The progressive
tendencyof big businessto gobble little business
must be restrained. Practices which put small
businessat competitive disadvantageneed to be
regulated. Special tax relief to small businessto
permit creation of investment capital is worth
consideration.

Big Spring and thousandsof communitieslike
. Big Spring would be in a bad way without the

moral, civic and financial support given by small
business.When the hat is passed around, it is
small businessthat steps in and meets the need
of a local situation. Without this, our peculiar

competitiveness would wither.
And America might then no longer be America
as we have known it.

Is

the majority.
People who are a?aint something are apt

to be vocal about it Those who favor something
are less demonstrative.

Take tnc matter of universal military train-
ing, miscaljed conscription, for instance. Every
public opinion poll for tbe last severalyears has
fhown heavy majorities in favor of it The latest
Gallup Poll on the subject was favorable by 74
per cent rnd all polls have run about the same
three-lo-o-nc percentage.

This does not impress congress. Congress is
impressedby the organized groups of little mi-

norities which oppose UMT on various grounds,
so congressstalls, as it stalled on many occasions

in the 1930s when public opinion called for clar-

ion tcnes for national military prepareJnessto
meet the threat of approachingdisaster.

By the mutaUons of time and politics, many

of the narrow isolationistswho shouteddown pre-

parednessand all the other proposalsfor ready-

ing this country for self-defen- se in the 1930shave
now come to positions of place and power In

the congress.--Seniority has swept some of them
Into important committee chairmanships.

This may accouht for the delay in enacting

UMT, effecting unification of the armed servi-

ces," and many other stepsthe people instinctive-
ly feel are necessaryfor our national safety and
well being.

The people elect the congress,and so the re-

sponsibility for gross negligenceand tJme-serv-i-

tactics is in reality theirs The same people
whose mass wisdom discerns the need of realis-
tic legislation are peculiarly blind when they go

to the ballot box. They vote their prejudices.They
misplace their faith In men. They vote for men
who will servetheir own selfish, narrow interests,
rather than the nation's welfare. They regard the
ballot as a means of getting back at somebody,
rather than the preciousprivilege it is.

And that which they hold so lightly may seme
day be taken away from them becausetheir basic
wisdom is overborne by their innate disposition
to vole for personalities rather than principles.

ernment took over the mines
and madea contract with Lewis.

The governmentheld Lewis to
that contract even after it had
abandoned its price controls.

On June 30 its contract with
Lewis ran out

For the first time in five years
that left Lewis, and the owners
free to make a contract without
any price or wage controls.

It has taken them less than
two weeks to do it.

What would happenif the own-
ers refused Lewis' demandsand
there was a big coal strike, in
spite of the new labor law?

1. Factories and businesses
everywhere would slow down or
shut down for lack of coal. Work-
ers would be laid off in the idle
plants.

2. That business slow-dow-n

might be the very thing that
would bring on a dangerous
slump, maybe a business tail-spi- n.

What would be the .otherside
of the picture if the owners gave
in to Lewis' demandsfor higher
wagesand otherbenefits for the
miners?

1. If the mine owners found
they were losing money on the
deal, they could raise the price

will be two competing area.
Each of them will have re-

sources which - the other needs
and can't get.

So far as concernsany Musco-

vite plan to provide the where-
withal for economic rehabilita-
tion of the eastern bloc, it is
obvious that the Soviet Union,
isn't in position to supply any-
thing like all the needs. As the
present crisis has boiled up the
governmentannounced(presum-
ably for the benefit oi its satel-
lites) that it has had wide suc-

cesses in its own domestic re-

coveryprogram. A large increase
in crop acreage is reported, and
industrial production is said to
be up 15 per cent,but that doesn't

.
suffice for Russia's own require-
ments.

Of course that situation may
changewith time. If Moscow can
bold its satellites in line for a
few years on short rations, per-
haps the Soviet can engineer the
economic rehabilitation of its
bloc, though that would be a fall
order. Hitler achieved it by cre

of -- coal.
2. Then, if you used some of

that coal to heat your home, it
would cost you more for heat.

3. Also, factories which bought
the higher-price-d coal undoubted-
ly would have to charge more
for the things they made with
the heip of coal.

4. If this meant an increase
all around in living costs, at
least business would be kept
booming and people would re-
main employed.

Right now there's a tremendous
demand for steel and the things
made from steel. But steel itself
is made with the help of coal in
tbe steel furnaces.

A coal strike would mean a
big loss to the steel companies
and, in fact, to all business,
since steel is the backbone of
American business.

If the steel companiesnow find
it necessaryto raise steel prices

becauseof higher coal costs
the raise undoubtedly will be
passedon to the things-made-of-ste-el

which you buy.
So don't be surprisedat Lewis'

victory for his miners or at any
increase in the price ot Mngs
you buy.

Affairs .Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

ating an economic structure in
which the efforts of the small
countries complementedthose of
Germany. The Fatherland pro-
duced the manufactured goods
which were exchangedfor agri-
cultural commodities neededby
the Reich.

There seemsno reasonto doubt

that Russia can duplicate this
feat by heavy industrialization,
providing she can hold her bloc
together meantime. It's a trick
that can't be turned overnight,
however.

The position at the moment
is that Russiahas to all intents
incorporated the countries of
eastern Europe into the Soviet
Union. If history repeals itself,
some if not all of them will in
due courseapply for membership
in the union, as happenedin the
case of the. three Baltic states
in 1940.

Then the Soviet western fron-

tier will run in fact, as it does
now in practice, from Stettin on

the Baltic to the head of thi
Adriatic.

"SH! AFTER A WHILE THEY'LL GO AWAY" Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Peorson

ConcernFor Bulwark Of Business Truman Likes JokesOn Missouri

Wisdom Of The People Great

Public May Pay For Coal Pact

Russia Forces Europe Division

Hal Boyle's Notebook

No Military Secrets
NEW YORK. CP Let's look at

this thing called military se-

crecyif any.
A country that dependsupon

it too much is like a man lean-

ing on a wax crutch on a hot
day. It won't hold him up for-

ever.
The question of safeguarding

what we know from the nations
that would like to see what we

have up our sleeve has been
raised anew by the congression-
al furore over the disappearance
and return of secret atom bomb
data.

Taking of these atom files by
two sergeants as 'souvenirs"
points up an old army truth:
there is nothing the generals
know that the sergeants don't
find out.

And there is another axiom
jou can also accept about any
military secret: more people
know about it than the top leader
has knowledge of. Their mouths
in time will undo the work of

all guards and fences.
If General Eisenhower should

believe now, for example, that
only his key commandpersonnel
knew in advance that we were
going to land in Normandy in
June. 1944, he would be enter-
taining an illusion. Scores were
told who didn't even want to
know by officers for whom the
secret was simply too big to hold
from their friends.

I remember after the landing
In Sicily the dramatic relief of
a young headquartersoflicer who
for six months had lived in mor-

tal fear that he would spill his
knowledge of that operation
learned inadvertently six months
before at the Casablanca con-

ference.
One midnight he saw a docu-

ment absent-mindedl-y left behind
by a general in one of the con-

ference rooms. He steppedover
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and at a glance saw its
landing by the allies

in Sicily in July. He phoned the
general who came down hurried-
ly in his bathrobe.

WAC personnel
who did the secretarial work on
both the Sicilian and Salerno
operations proved women can
hold a secret at least in war-

time as well as men. No breach
of security ever was laid to
them.

One officer reportedly left the
plans for the African landings
in a Washington drugstore, but
retrieved his briefcase before
Berlin could hotfoot an agent to

the scene.
Of course, foreign spies don't

usually get their information
from such obvious blunders.They
learn more from bought or wag-

ging tongues.
Although his officers often were

afraid he would disclose his plans
too soon, General Patton had a
pretty healthy idea on military
security. He observed precau-
tions, but he never expected a
secret to win a battle for him.

Few secretsdo win wars. You
still win wars by the old south-

ern cavalry principle of "gltting
thar fustest with the mostest"
of whatever you think will stun
the enemy, whether you hit him
with a atom bomb
or a handy crowbar.

The enduringsecret of warfare
is to have what it takes in the
right place when you need it.
No other secret brings victory.

sU oI"aTc"1uI el sift El
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DANCING

FORT WAYNE, Ind. (U.P.l
Out west it was customary to
check your guns when you went
to a dance. Here, teen-ager"- ;, at
the Jefferson community center
sponsored a dance at which a
requisite was taking off shoes
and socks and checking them
witli hats and toats.

Solution of Yesterday'! Puzzle

. Everybody DOWN
67 From here 1. Support for

plaster68. Tiny
2. On tho hl- -

tered side
J. Music drama
4. Constellation
5. SarrM Indian

city
6. Skip
7 Error
8. Corroded
9. Copying

10. City In Nevada
11. Crustacean
19. Marine fish
21. Soft drink
2.1. Female sheep
:.. Trap
:fi. Tilled land
27. More certain
30. Woolen dress

fabric
31 Shrub
::t. Pry
3". finiwn bov

Oriental nurse
40 Bonier for a

picture
41. FnrtPmi
42. Distracted
43. Statute
41. English qwen
4D. Scat without

a back
51. Scatter
52. Kind of fiber
53. Pagan god
55. Hindu prayer

rug
57. Central part
5S. Present
i:ft. V'.x. tarnation
61. Unity

7--a
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WASHINGTON. The nation's
top county agents diligent pro-

moters of bigger American crops
came away from the ' White

House the other day convinced
that the president not only was
a perfect host, but also had a
senseof humor especially when
it came to the subject of Mos-sour- i.

"You fel'ows are in pretty
much the same position that I

am." Truman told 16 leaders of

the National Association of Coun-

ty Agricultural Agents. "The
people in tarm states look to

the county agent for help on

every conceivableproblem
their welfare, and he s

got to produce."
Truman addedthat none of the

county agents h knew ("I put
the first orie to work in Jackson
County, Missouri, years ago')
had shirked his responsibility.

"I think all of you are to be
congratulated on the swell job

you are doing in helping to feed
the country." said the president.

One of his visitors remarked
that he understoodthe president
worked "farmer's hours" him-

self.
"That's not for wrong," smiled

Truman. "I'm on the job from

5 o'clock in the morning until

midnight most days."
The subject of Missouri and

its mules was injected Into the
discussion when the president
was reminlschlng about some of

his experiencesat county fairs.
He was always a great devotee
oil county fairs, he observedjok-

ingly, until he witnessed an un-

fortunate spectacle at one sev-

eral years before the war.

"They imported two Kansas
mules to race a pair of home-

grown mules at a fair near In-

dependence,Missouri," he re-

called. "But the act backfired,

because those Kansas critters
handsdown. It waswon the race

the most humiliating thing that
ever happenedto Missouri."

WALL STREET AND LEWIS

When Harry Truman and cab-

inet colleagues first heard that
J. P. Morgan's U. S. Steel Corp-

oration and the Mellon-contxoU-e- d

Pittsburgh ConsolidatedCoal

Co. had handed John L. Lew-

is wage in-

crease,
a

plus welfare fund, plus

True Stories Of West Texas

All afternoon the two cattle-

men, crouched in the cane
brakes of the Pecos, had kept
the Indians at bay. But the red-

skins' numbersliad beenincreas-
ed to over a hundred now, and
the men knew themselves to

be completely surrounded.
They had left the

herds two days
ago in order to hurry on to Fort
Sumner and "bid on the govern-

ment's beef contracts. But they
had run into a big hunting party
returning from south of the riv-

er and were having to fight it
out.

And then it was that Oliver,

guarding their approach from
the river itself, was shot. The
bullet went through his left arm
and into his side. He felt that
it was fatal and so made his
way as quickly as possibleover
the forty intervening yards to

his companion.
"Here. Bill." he panted",

throwing him his suns and am-

munition, "I am killed; you do
the best you can for yourself."

For tha next thirty minutes
Bill was so busy doing just that
until he could hardly do more
than notice his friend. But with
Oliver's loaded guns handy, he
was able to repulse the charge,
and the Indians withdrew to a
more respectful distance.

Bill took advantageof this and
maneuveredthe wounded Oliver
down to the river, concealing
him in a sandydepressionwhere
the smart weeds grew about two

feet high, and lay down besdie '

him. The Indianas knew they
were down there somewhereand
used all sorts of ruses to find
their exact location. They would

shoot their arrows up, and some
came down near striking them.

Finally the Indians decided to
flish them out.. One big brave
with a long lance came crawling
their way. parting the weeds
with the lance as he came. Bill
was in a dilemma. He knew that
if he pressed that trigger all

doubts of their whereabouts
would be gone. But there seemed
no alternative. His trigger fing-

er began to slowly move, but
paused suddenly.

A big rattlesnake, scared up

by the Indian, came out rattling,
looking back at the redskin. He
coiled up near the two men but
facing his back trail. The Indian,
still not having seen his quarry,
decided not to force the issue
with the new enemy and turned
back.
That night at Oliver's insist-

ence. Bill drifted down the river
and away from his foes: Oliver
was able to later do likewise.

Bill (W. J.) Wilson, who was
taking his first herd to market
and had fallen in with Charles
Goodnight and Oliver Loving on
their New Mexico trail, made
his way barefoot back to the ap-

proaching herds. three days
away. The wounded Oliver Lov-

ing, who had been one of the
first men to trail cattle from
Texas, finally hailed some Mexi-

cans and had them takehim on
into Fort Sumner. Later he
died from his infected arm while
at Fort Sumner.

almost everything else he asked
for, they were flabbergasted,
shellshockedand left gasping for
air.

And though they are still some-

what stunned, they have begun
to rub their eyes and try to fig-

ure out what hidden motives the
Mellons and the Morgans had in
giving John L. Lewis the great-
est contract in labor history.
By now they think they know the
solution politics, and Dewey --

politics at that.
To understand Mr. Truman's

senseof shock it should be re-

memberedthat many people con-

sideredhim somethingof a hero
last Decemberfor slapping down
John L. Lewis.

Furthermore, it was only one
year ago that the coal operators
complained bitterly about Sec-

retary of the Interior Krug's giv-

ing Lewis an increase of 18 1--2

cents the sameincreasealready
given the steel, auto, and other
unions. The government,accord-
ing to the wails of the operators,
was surrenderingall their profits
to John L.

And six months later. Presi-
dent Truman threw everything
he had into the battle against
John L.. including an injuction
order to end what most of the
nation thought was an unfair de-

mand by Lewis to renegeon his
contract.

Reversing all this. Ben Fair-les-s

of U. S. Steel and George
Humphrey of Pittsburgh Consoli-

datedCoal havenow given Lewis
everything he asked for. In fact,
they have given him more than
he ever dreamed he could get.

As usual, Lewis had started
out by putting his demandshigh.

If he had followed previous pat-

terns, he would have accepteda
compromise considerably lower.
But he didn't have to. As he saw
the big coal and steel companies
willing to yield, he increasedhis

demands and even tacked on

provisions nullifying the Taft-Hart- ly

labor act. His victory
makes every other labor leader
green with envy.
LEWIS LOVES DEWEY

Truman administration sleuths,
busy all week trying to find out
why the steel industry surrender-
ed so supinely, now think they

have found the answer.
John L. Lewis, sworn enemy

N. H. Kincaid
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of the Democratic party. for
time has been making

quiet political love to Tom Dew-

ey. It was known that during
the Taft-Hartl- ey battle. Lewis
and Big Hutcheson,head of
the AFL carpenters union,
word to Albany urging that Dew-

ey keep mum about the labor
bill. Whether becauseof this ad-

vice or his own shrewd political
judgment, Dewey said absolute-
ly nothing.

that the battle Is over
Lewis plans to revive labor's
non-partis- league, hopes to
weld this into a potent force to
back Dewey, and has vowed to
destroy taft. whom
hates, and Truman, who used
the supreme court and an In-

junction against him.
In return for Lewis's support

of Dewey, administration leaders
claim a deal worked out by
which J. P. Morgan's S. Steel
Corporation,and the Mellon-Controlle- d

Pittsburgh Consolidated
Coal Company boosted Lewis'
prestige with labor handing
him the juiciest contract ever
negotiated.

They also point out that the
increase to Lewis doesn't cost
the steel companiesa cent, since
they merely passedIt on to the
consumer.And sinceall the steel
sold abroad is paid for by S.

loans to foreign governments,
they don't have to worry about

price there either,
What makes Truman-ite- s

sore, entirely aside from
politics, is that not only cost
of steel, but the cost of coal will

hiked about $1 a ton, which
will start another round of price
boosts, followed by more wage
demands and more inflation.
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Governor Dewey is getting a
lot more human. Recently,Henry
Holt wrote him: "Tom get a
lift. You're short and stand flat.
A two-Inc-h shoe lift would give
you height". . . .Dewey replied:
"Henry they'll take or leave

Tom.". . .me as I am.
friend visiting Albert Einstein at
Princeton, finding the great
physicist In bed, expressed re-

gret that he was 111. Replied
Einstein: "I'm sick, but that
does not matter. But the world
is sick, and that does matter.""
(Copyright. 1947. Tbe. judicata)
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The Yearling' Is

FeatureAttraction
At The Ritz Today

Marking a ney Hollywood mile-

stone, M-G-- triumphant film
version o "TheYearling" has its
first local showing today and Mon
day at the Ritz theatre. The pro
duction, filmed in Technicolor with
most of its footage photographed
in the original Florida swampland
locales, stars Gregory Peck and
Jane Wyman in the respective
roles of Penny and Ma Baxter,
characters familiar to more than
five million readers. The beloved
characterof little Jody, whose- loye
for a yearling deer motivates the
stirring plot is enacted"by Claude
Jarman, Jr., new juvenile acting
discovery.

The earthly, dramatic screrji
story of "The Yearling," adapted
from Marjorie Kinnan Rawllngs'
novel, emergesas one of the most
memorable narratives ever film-
ed. The screen version captures
the deep feeling, homespunstory
and stark drama of the novel, to-

gether with the sharply delineated
characterizationsof its central fig-

ures.
Gregory Peck, moving from one

cinematic triumph to another in
such outstanding pictures as
"Keys "of the Kingdom," "Spell
bound," "The Valley of Decision"
"Duel in the Sun," plays the
earth, human Penny, a hero in
dirt-stain- ed overalls whose one
desire in life is to win a living
for his small family from Florida's
country.

Most coveted feminine lead of
the year.Ma Baxter, went io" Jane
Wyman following her peerlessper--

sweetheart in "The Lost Week
end." In wide contrast from the
glamorous showgirlof "Night and
Day. Miss Wyman is seenas the
work-ridde- n, bitter and frustrated
farm-- wife whose love for husband
and son is almost smothered py
the fear of survival.
" ClaudeJarman,Jr., ld

Nashville, Tenn.,boy selectedfrom
12,000 candidatesfor the rich role,
portrays the sensitive Jody. His
love, for the deer, Flag, the heart-
break that follows the fun, joy and
devotion to his yearling pet, mo-

tivates the story.
To further insure its box office

power "The Yearling" was direct-
ed by Clarence Brown, who has

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN. Owner

Settles Hotel ' Phone 222

BEER
Limited Supply

Frager $3.80
Berghoff $3.80
Budweiser $4.25
Harry Mitchells ... $3.35
Grand Prize $3.20
SouthernSelect .... $3.20
AH Ale $4.60

RANCH INN
PACKAGE STORE
3 Mile West Of Court House

Ob Highway 80

"Pathe News" and

to his credit such screen hits and
Academy Award caliber pictures
as "The Human Comedy," "Na
tional Velvet" and "The White

Cliffs of Dover." Sidney Franklin,
teamed with Brown on "White

Cliffs of Dover." again is united
with him as producer. Such other
memorable pictures as "Random
Harvest" and "Mrs. Miniver" were
produced by Franklin.

In keeping with the high stellsr
quality of the leading charactersis
the supporting cast, with such
names as Clem Bevans, Margaret
Wycherly, Forrest Tucker, Chill

Wills, June Lockhart and young

Donn Gift prominently featured.

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ

SUN:-MO- "The
Gregory Peck, Jane Wyman and
Claude Jarman, Jr.

TUES.-WE- B. "That Brennan
Girl," with Mona Freeman and'
JamesDunn.

THURS. "Ghost Goes Wild. ' with
JamesEllison and Anne Gwynne.

FRI.SAT. "Blaze of Noon." with
Anne Baxter, William Holden
and Sonny Tufts.

STATE
SUN.-MO- N. "Ramrod." with Joel

McCrea and Veronica Lake.
TUES.-WE- D. "Perfect Marri

age,"with Loretta Young and Da
vid Niven.

THURS.-FR-I. with
Claire Trevor and Andy Devine.

SAT. "Stranger Of Pecos." with
Johnny Mack Brown.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "The Jolson Story."

with Larry Parks and William
DemaresL

TUES.-WE- D. "Vacation Days,"
with Freddie Stewart and June
Preisser.

"Homestead
ers Of Paradise Valley," with
Allan Lane.

RIO
"Aima de

Bronce." Spanishlanguageshow.
WED.-THUR-S. "Legion Of Miss-

ing Men," with Ralph Forbes.
FRI.-SA-T. "Tarzan And His

Mate," with JohnnyWeissmuller
SAT. MAT. "Rustlers RoundupH

PEARSON

WASHINGTON News hUhllrhU
nd of thlnrs to

come" by Drew Peason,follow-
ed immediately by Don Gardi-
ner's "Monday Morning Head-
lines" offers a

half-ho-ur news picture every
Sundayat 5:00 over KBST-AB- C.

SI&TH POLIO CASE
SAN ANTONIO. July 12. W The

sixth polio case this year was re-
ported here yesterday. The victim
was a old baby. At this
time during last year's outbreak
of the disease 67 cases and 11
deaths had been recorded.

TODAY & MONDAY

ADDED ATTRACTION!
"Jailbreak"

Yearling,"with

"Stagecoach."

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T.

GARDINER

"predictions

comprehensive

MTV'

A BOY'S PROBLEMS Heart-warmin- g story of childhood is told
in "The Yearling." the Ritz theatre's featurefor today and Mon-

day, and a film adaptationof Marjorie Kinnan Rawling's prize nov-

el. Made in Technicolor, the picture features Gregory Peck and
Claude Jarman, (shown here) and Jane Wyman.

WESTERN MELODRAMA Joel McCrea organizes a posse in this
scene from "Ramrod," a costly western melodrama which head-
lines the program tor today and Monday at the State theatre.
Veronica Lake, Donald Crisp and Don DeForc are other prin-
cipal players.

--Highlights On KBS-T-
Eddy Duchin, whose original

keyboard ripplingcreatedthe mod-

ern style of danceband piano play-

ing, will begin his own thrice-weekl- y

quarter-hou-r ABC-KBS- T

broadcast of informal music, with
an instrumental group and guest
singers, Monday at 3:30 p. m.

During the premiere broadcast,
Duchin will be heard in "Linda,"
a medley of "Peg o My Heart."
'My Adobe Hacienda," Gersmvln's

"SomeoneTo Watch Over Me" and
Cole Porter's "Easy To Love."

The first in Duchin's listof guest
vocalists will be Liza Kirk, cur-
rently featured at the Versailles,
smart East Side night jpot, who
will be heard in "Feudin', Fightin'
and Fussin'."

PRIZE SLOGAN
The writer of the grand prize-winni-ng

"Fight Cancer" slogan, to
whom the Damon Runyon Memor-
ial Fund will award a completely
furnished six-roo- m Celotex house,
will be announcedby Walter Win-che-ll

on the KBST commentator's
broadcast thisevening at 8, Win-che- ll

also will read the winning
slogan on his Sunday broadcast,
climaxing the contest which
brought more than 25,000 entries
from every State in the Union.

HOUR OF MUSIC
Sixty mirth-fille- d minutes of

music and sparkling fantasy will
be presented by the American
Broadcasting Company and KBST
when the "Hour of Music" bows
at 9 o'clock this evening as sum-
mer replacementfor Theatre Guild
on the Air. The ABC salon orches-
tra, under the direction of Rex
Maupln. music director of the Cen-

tral Division: the Honey Dream-
ers, vocal swing quintet; June
Browne, coloratura :

Earl Tanner, tenor; a chorus of
eight voices; and a dramatic cast
including Studs Terkel, Sid Brcese.
Norm Gottschaik,Stan Gordon, Al-

ma Platts, Phil Bowman, and Cliff
Norton will congregate talents to
present what promises to be one
of the gayest hours in summer'

"Moonlight Melodies

y...

Jr.,

radio.

"PAUL WHITEMAN CLUB"

Shoeing how time ravages a
great singing voice, recordings
made 19 years apart by that not-

able tenor, Jimmy Durante, will

be played on the KBST broadcast
of the; Paul Whiteman Club,
Wednesday, at 2:30 p. m. The first
record "Can Broadway Do Without

Me" will permit listeners to hear
the Durante who was nosing his
way to fame in 1928. A 1947 disk.
"JoeGoes Up, I Come Down," will
offer some fancy musical ear wit.
nessing of the substantial, raspy-tone-d

Durante of today.

BOSTON SYMPHONY
From the theatre-conce-rt hall at

Tanglewood, Mass.. on the spa-
cious groundsof the summer home
of the Boston Symphony Orchestra.
KBST. via the American Broad-
casting Company on Tuesday will
present the first of a scries of four
programs from the Berkshire Mus-
ic Festival. Dr. SergeKoussevitzky
will conduct the Boston Symphony
Orchestra in the four Tuesday
broadcasts,which will be heard at
7:30 p. m.

The medical name for
Is varicella.

- RIO- -
Sun. Mon. - Tues.

"Aima De

Bronce"
Con

Pedro Armcndarez
Maria Luisa Zea

also "ThreeDouble Doors"

r m j Iff Sunday-- Monday Bl

Joel McCrea Stars
With VeronicaLake
In WesternDrama
"R&mrod", a $1,750,000 spectacle

basedon the widely-rea- d novel by

Luke Short, is the film offering
at the State theatre today and
Monday. ,

The picture is the inaugural pre-

sentationof the recently-establishe-d

'JolsonStory'

Brings Melody

To Lyric Screen
Columbia Pictures' "The Jolson

Story," enriched with Technirolor
magic and told in the melodies
that all of us have alwajs loved,
will play today and Monday at the
Lyric theatre, featuring Larry
Parks. Evelyn Keyes, William st

and Bill Goodwin
Based on the music, the magic

and the fjmes of America's great-
est entertainer "The Jolson Story"
is described as a glowing caval-
cadeof this country's colorlul show
business Any such story would
have to be toki largely in songs,
and the new film is said to con
tain close to a record number of
hit tunes for any one picture.

The list is Indeed an imposing
one. Included are "California. Here
I Come." "Swanee," "You Made
Me Love You." "My Alommy,"
"Waltins for the Robert E. Lee,"
"April Showers." "I Want a Girl."
"Goodbye My Bluebell." "There's
a Rainbow 'Round My Shoulder,"
"Liza." "Rock-A-By- e Your Baby"
and "By the Light of the Silvery
Moon."

Larry Parks portrays Jolson In
the film and has been proclaimed
as the sensationof the seasonbe-
cause of his remarkable perform-
ance. Evelyn Keyes has the fem-
inine lead opposite Parks, while
Demarestand Goodwin enact char-
acters familiar to the history of
show business.

The screenplay for "The Jolson
Story'' was written by Stephen
Longstreet.Alfred E. Green direct-
ed for producer Sidney Skolsky.

studios of Enterprise Productions,
Inc. Headedby Charlie Einfeld and
David Loew, the company is also
set to produce"Arch of Triumph,"
the long-await- film basedon the
novel by Erich Remarque, "Ten-

nessee's Partner," based on a

Bret Harte story, "The Other
Love." "Body and Soul" and "Mag-g- i

Julol."
"Ramrod" Is an outdoor drama

starring Joel McCrea and Veronica

Lake. It Is the story of a domineer-
ing, willful young lady in a cattle
town during the days of the 1870's.
Using her feminine charms to the
best advantage, this spitfire at-

tempts to gain control of the town
of Signal. The part is played Dy
Veronica Lake.

Portraying the foreman or ram-

rodof her cattle ranch is Joel
McCrea. Temporarily conquered
by the clever wiles of Veronica.
McCrea Is talked into doing most
of her fighting for her. When he
finally realizes her deceit, how-

ever, he returns to his first love,
played by Arleen Whclan.

In the featured rolesare Preston
Foster, cast as the "heavy." Don
DeFore, who enacts the role of
McCrea's trusted friend, Donald
Crisp, as the town's sheriff and
Charlie Ruggles as Veronica's

Big
Ford Mercury Lincoln

Co.
DeSoto

D&G Co.
Hudson

Co.
White Trucks

Bob Fuller Co.
Kaiser Frazer

Nash Co.
Nash

Troy Tire Co.
Willys Jeep

All Popular Brands

BEER
By The Case

Schlitz
Falstaff
Budweiser
Grand Prize
Pabst
SouthernSelect

Cream Top
Heinle

With or Without Bottle
OPEN 2 P. M.

East Highway

It's Important You

Clark
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You get valueplus at your author-

ized New CarDealer. A few of the

added services you get at your

New Car Dealer:

genuine parts

made by the who

made your car; factory trained

mechanics who-hav- e the "know

how" to give you the

service your car should have.

For any type of service, go to your

Car Dealer . . . you can

always go with

4
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jf& You'll Always Get

At Your Authorized New Car Dealer

Spring Motor

Motor
Plymouth

Hudson

Driver-Whi- te

Motor

Griffin

Gifford

Berghoff

CASINO CLUB

That

Factory-recommende-d

equipment,

dependable

authorized

confidence.

YEARS W.TH!
A'GREA

PICTURE"

mmwmmmmmmwmwmmmwmmmwmi

Fishing"

Tht But

manufacturer

Howard Co. Imp. Co.
Packard

JonesMotor Co.
Dodge Plymouth

Lone Star Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Chrysler Plymouth

Marvin Wood Motor Co.
Pontiac

M'Donald Motor Co.
Studebaker

M'Ewen Motor Co.
Buick Cadillac

Shrover Motor Co.
Oldsmobile GMC Trucks

Big Spring

Automobile Dealers Association
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It is "estimated that there will
be at least 20 million passengers
for American airlines in 1947, al-

most a third more than the 1946

totaL

W .-

DO YOU WANT TO
DISPLAY YOUR

AFFECTION?

W W

-

Wildcat Is Located
NortheastOf Here
Staking of a wildcat sevenmiles

northeastof Big Spring highlighted
011 developmentshere last week.

A. M. Lacey of Amarillo spotted
his No. 1 P. L Buchanan, on a
farm-ou- t from Cosden, 660 feet
from the south and west lines of
section n. T?P, and plan-
ned to spud July 16. The test is
projected for 3,600-fe-et as a rotary
venture. It is a mile and a half
north andslightly east of the-- Cox,
et al No. 1 W. J. Flowers estate,
which was dry at 3,670 feet. It is
two and a quarter miles southeast
of the Sloan & Lewis No. 1 Daniel,
which was dry and abandonedat
3,464 feet. Nearest production is
in the .East Howard, about five
miles to the southeast.

Humble Oil & Refining staked
No. 1 A. C. Pratt, an 8,000-fo-ot

Ellenburger exploration in north-
east Mitchell, approximately four
miles northwest of Lorainc. It is
12 miles southeast of production
in the Sharon Ridge pool of south-
west' Scurry. The test will be 660
feet from the north and west lines

We Appreciate

Your Patience

While work is progressing to

completeour new modern shop,

it is our desire to serve you as
always and we are grateful for

your consideration of

mm

of secUon T&P.
Magnolia No. 1--A Guy Guffee,

one mile northeast of Vincent pro-
duction in extreme northeast How-
ard, was below 2.200 feet in lime.
It is 660 feet from the north and
east lines of the north half of the
northwest quarterof section 58-2- 0

LaVaca.
Six miles southwest of Big

Spring, Stanolind No. 1 T. H. Gas-kin- s,

C NW SE T&P, was
below 8.700 feet in broken lime
and shale.The test is being drilled
tight and rumors of a slightly high
structure were not confirmed.

Cecil Guthrie No. 1 Lucy Mildred
Coleman, 1.650 feet from the south
and 330 feet from the east lines
of the north half of the southwest
quarterof section 76-9- 7. H&TC, in
the Coleman Ranch pool of north-
west Mitchell, waited on tubing
and storage. Location reportedly
was staked for No. 2 Coleman
990 feet rrom the west and 330
feet from the north lines of the
lease.

Wilbanks Bros, moved in clean-o-ut

machinery on their No. 1 Lucy

Mildred Coleman, 330 feet from
the south and east lines of the
north half of the southwestquarter
of section 25-- H&RC after shoot-
ing with 1,125 quarts from 2.584-2.81-0.

The bridge kicked out and
the test headed several times.

In the East Howard pool. Cecil
Guthrie No. 1, W. H. Read, in
proven territory, shot with 711

quarts from 2.670-2.91-8 after show-
ing 30 barrels a day natural .

Dave Duncan No. 1 Roberts--
Barkhurst, north central outpost
to the small Carter pool, drilled
past 2,100 feet in broken lime. It
is seeking the White Horse lime,
anticipated around 2,600 feet. The
rotary exploration is 990 feet from
the south and east lines of section

TP.

GETS TRUMAN RETORT A
statement by former Missouri
Rep. Roscr Slaughter (above) in
Tulsa, Okla., that a "scandal
threatens" ttv office of the
President brought a statement
from President Truman that he
is not worried about Slaughter's
assertion. (AP Wirephoto.)

Two Extensions

Are Indicated

For Dollarhide
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO. July 12. In

dicated northwest and south ex
tensions to Silurian production in
the Dollarhide field In southwest
ern Andrews county and the drill
ing in of the second wen in the
Owens (crinoidali pool in western
Crockett shared West Texas at
tention this week with the staking
of locations for seven wildcats in
six counties and leasing of a block
for an eighth. Two of the wildcats
are projected to' the Ellenburger.

Locations for the first half of
1947 totaled 1,040. of which 61 were
for wildcats, compared with 815,
including 91 for wildcats, during
the first six months in 1946.

The Jameson iStrawnt field in
northwestern Coke county, with
five wells completed and three
tests drilling, all by Sun Oil Co.,
was insureda pipeline outlet. Scur-loc- k

Oil Co. of Houston, which
now trucks the crudeto Bronte and
ships it by rail to a refinery in
Canada,will lay a 25-mi-

line from the pool to Colorado City,
whence rail shipments will be

'made. The line, costing around
S200.000. is due for completion in
September.

Pure-Humb- le No. 1 E. P. Cowden
and others, l's miles northwest of
Humole's discovery Silurian well
in the Dollarhide field, topped Sil-

urian pay at 8.493 feet. On the
third drillstem test, from 8.605-5-5

feet, it recovered7,115 feet of free
oil, and drilled ahead. Location
is the C SE SW

Union of Caliiornia No. 3 E. P.
Cowden and others, C SE NE

extended Dollarhide Sil-

urian pay one-ha-lf mile south and
a quarter mile east when it flowed
50 barrels of oil to storage in l1
hours on a drillstem test from

ELR0D FURNITURE

8,470-8,53-0 feet. Five inch casing
was cemented at 8,429 feet for
completion.

Plymouth No. J. W. Owens,
north offset to Cities service ami
others' No. 1-- B Owens, ennoidai
discovery in westernCrocket coun-
ty, flowed oil at a rate estimated
at 30 barrels hourly on a drillstem
test from 5.662-9- 0 feet. It is in
the C NW NW

Ellenburger production on the
east side of the south part of the
Todd field in Crocket was defined
further Dy the abandonmentof
Humble No. 8-- C fee. near the C
SW SE at 6.740 feet.
It probably is on a fault.

Amerada plugged No. Un-

iversity, northeastern Crockett
wildcat, C SE SW at 9.104
feet in barren Ellenburger topped
at 8.012 feet, 5,399 feet below sea
level.

Liner L Demplas of Big Spring
spuddedNo. 1 Mrs. R. H. Spiller,
slated 2,500-fo-ot wildcat in south-
westernMenard county, 2,742 from
the south," 660 feet from the east
line of section 8, A. N. Poteet sur--
vey.

LARGE POSTER

SUITE

Solid Oak Light Finish
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RodeoFeverSymptoms Noted

As Box Seats5e f Rapidly
First symptoms of rodeo fever , have been booked for trick and

are beginning to be riding.

here, for by Saturday with almost
a month to go box seat saleswere
moving at a rapid clip.

Prospectswere that they will be
gone well in advanceof the annual
productionof the Big Spring Rodeo
association on Aug.

Meanwhile, other developments
are taking shape.Charlie Creigh- -

ton. representing the association
arrangements required

Sellers,
perform-- produced

addition,
Nesbitt, Nowater. advancearrangements,

Creighton.

Similar

Illustration

posterBedroom want,
see Large poster

of sturdy construction, grace-
fully attractively turned. Large roomy
chest of drawers, modern drop center
vanity with large plateglass mirror
sturdy vanity bench.

evidenced fancy

on

Of special interest to ians u
announcement, that white is
being hauled in to carpet the arena

Not only will this to
control the dustproblem, but it al-

so -- will increase the lighting ar-
rangement becauseof reflect-
ing power.

The is being reduced ia
size to speed the show, said Creigh--
ton. has beenlost In pre-
vious productions becauseof the

said that had been ' distance to chaseanimall
made for tus clowns. Charlesj for second loops, etc.
Shultz of City. Okla . and Jack and Earl Del Rio,
Ike Tacker. Tacker who have the for
ed here last year. j the associationthe past two years,

Ina Fagin Miller, Ver-- will arrive here around 1 to
non, Paulene ' final

1 Okla . and Ruby Tacker Waco said

To

If it's a big Suite you
then come in and one.
bed extra yet

and
ultra

and a

iflt
sand

floor. help

its

arena

Time

Ponca
Waco. show

Aug.
make

this

v17950

BEDSPREAD GIVEN WITH EACH BEDROOM SUITE
LIMITED NUMBER OF CHENILLE BEDSPREADS IN STOCK
WELL GIVE ONE WITH EACH BEDROOM SUITE SOLD UNTIL

THE SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED

ELROD FURNITURE
110 Runnels Phone1635 110 Runnels "OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT" Phone 1635


